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CHAPTER VIII.
Flrat X/ove.

" And tint Voice of the Heart, 0 ye may believe, 
Will never the Hope of the Sool deceive."

J , 80BlLt.lt.

Like the silent, unseen growth of the seed that 
is to ultimate in the beautifully expanded flower 
and the ripened fruit, does Love, the Divine Beau- 
tifler, unfold within tho human heart, the virginal 
breast of woman. But alas! many nre Hip coun
terfeits of that Serene Glory, whose God-delegat
ed mission is ever to upraise, to bless, to sanctify; 
never to cast down or destroy.

How could I distinguish between the fair seem
ing semblance and the Divine Reality? When all 
marriages shall have become holy, then will chil
dren be born with clairvoyant insight, and with 
never-falling intuitions. 1 was one of the blinded 
many. And wltli the inexperienced hopes of 
Youth there mingled tho attendant romance, the 
impulsive faith, the warm affections I had in
herited from my parents. My lovo was untaught 
of wisdom; it was tho first expression of one of 
life's greatest needs; the grasping of tho sou) for 
its inalienable birthright; a premature demand 
upon the exhaustless sources of Infinitude.

Slowly, Imperceptibly the magnetic spell was 
wove around me, and with a delightful sense of 
serenity I yielded to tho bright enchantment. The 
old, old story, ever new unto the ears that hear it 
throughout life, not upon its threshold only! Sa
cred talisman! wherewith Creative Power im
bues thekvondroue lift of Nature. In the palace, 
and In the meanest hut, In joy or sorrow, In youth 
and in maturer years, no language of earth or 
heaven so thrills the heart with the assurance of 
immortal blessedness as tho sweet magio of the 
words, “ I love you!"

They were whispered to me while the sun was 
setting in Its ocean bed, while at my feot, that 
seemed to tread the cloud-paths of the Elysian 
lands, the blue waveh rippled musiqplly; while 
the winds camo freighted with tho spicy odors of 
the forest, the tributary incense of tho flowers. I 
knew not then of the necessity of guarding the 
heart, “ out of which nre the issues of life."

I loved because my affections were called forth 
by that respectful, tender homage woman holds 
so dear; because all tho surface qualities we ad
mire, that seem Indexes to elevation of soul and 
mind, wore manifested in Ernest Lavalllere. A 
perfect gentleman, scrupulously attentive to tho 
duties of appearance, he was far removed from 
fobbishness. Kind and lovingly deferential to 

.ladies and children, his eye would glow at tho re
cital of heroic and warlike deeds; quick to resent 
an injury, and as quickly willing to forgive, ho 
was generous and charitable, and prbfcssed a 
most ideal venoration for my sex.

And to think that this nobly handsome man, 
with tho step and bearing of a prince, with the 
royally dark -eyed, and the ancient honorable 
name and fame of the Lavalliers, should fancy 
me, plain Olive Sheldonl With aH'my silently 
fostered pride, self-distrust nnd a false humility 

.were my assailing demons. I felt honored, blest, 
crowned with unspeakable Joy in- tho possession 
of the treasure of his love. Like ono half in a 
dream, I went and told my grandmother, told her 
before I opened my trembling lips to speak to my 
dear mother. -

She heard me gravely and In silence, her soft 
■ blue eyes moistened, her fine lip quivered, a shad

ow of pensive thought settled upon her face. She 
clasped mo in her arms without tho utterance of 
a word. I felt touched, vaguely alarmed, then 
annoyed. I was habitually impulsive. I spoke 
out:

u One would think I had announced to you tho 
•ignlngof my death-warrant, you look so terribly 
solemn, grandma! Do say something for heav
en’s sake! Have I done wrong?”

“No.no, dear my child; I foresaw, I anticipated 
this, and yet I have been taken unawares. Have 
you well questioned your own heart, my Olive? 
You aro yet so young, so untried by lifol"

11 Well, I’m eighteen, and you wore married be
fore that ago. Of course I have questioned my 
own heart, and If it bad not answered I should 
not be here to tell you of It. Now, grandma, will 
you please toll mother?"

‘•Why not tell lior yourself, my dear? Surely, 
yon are not afraid to face your over-Indulgent 
mother, after confiding In me? Go at once, child, 
and God bless yon I His holy angels guard you, 
darling. Oh, my lovo, It is a fearful thing to 
choose for life! and so young, so yonngl" - '

What did nil her that night? Sho, usually so 
self-possessed, so undemonstrative of ought save 
affection, burst Into a passionate flood of tears. I 
knew not why, but I broke down with her, and 
we wept In company, and sobbed In each other’s 
arms.

It was long before I could sufficiently com
pose myself to go to my mother. Something un- 
deflhablo, a presence, as It were, of some haunt
ing fear oppressed me, ns I hastened to my moth
er’s chamber. I found her somewhat pale, but 
beautlftil ns ever, reCiinlug in her hammock,niter 
the fhshibn of her land. Her figure, that would 
yet have served painter or sclilptor for Bn iclbal of

the queenly Juno, was robed in white, and a crim
son sash with golden fringe was passed around 
her waist. Her waving hair put back from her 
face, descended In a wealth of braids to her feet, 
and'enveloped her person as In a night-black veil, 
from amid which darkness her qjral llphand most 
expressive eyes shone luminous. A few bright 
crimson flowers glowed like jewels placed amid 
the circlet of Jasmine that graced her brow. She 
was so beautiful! Oh, Memory, pause, and let 
me contemplate!

“Dearest mother!" My full heart trembled In 
the utterance. Sho looked up and smiled—that 
glorious, most bewildering smile. I bent my knee 
before her.

She thought that I had come somewhat earlier 
than usual for the nightly benediction, that In ac
cordance with the mandates of her religion sho 
bestowed upon me, and which I asked for, know
ing that it pleased her gentle and devotional 
spirit:

" Dios te bendir/a, mi alma /" (God bless you, my 
soul,) she said, in her sweet native tongue, then 
added In English, “ Why does my good1 child 
kneel to me, ns to tho Holy Virgin Mother? And 
why retire so soon, my Olive, dear?”

She dwelt upon my name in her own musical 
fashion, 0-li-ve. I took the lamp from the stand, 
nnd placed it on tlie table before her, so that I 
could still better note the expression of her face.

“I am not.going to retire yet, mamma, but I have 
spoken to grandmother, and now I come to you. 
Ernest Lavalllere---- ”

“He loves you, Olive; he has asked my good 
child to be his wife. Is that it my bird? Why 
feel reluctant to speak to me, your best friend, 
your---- ’’

She wiped away a tear. I threw my arms 
around her, and kissed her Her words had part
ly taken tho unaccountable load from off"my 
heart. ♦ .

“Yes, mother, I replied, “he has asked me; 
and—”

“ You did not refuse? You think well of the 
young man; you love him, my own precious?"

“Idol”
The vivid blushes covered my cheeks, but the 

oppression on my spirits passed away. My dear 
mother was willing, nay, eager that I should ac
cept bls suit.

“I told him that if you and grandmother con
sented---- M

“ My good qbedientcbildl ” she interrupted me.
“ He is sure of that; we love all whom our 

Olive loves! and he will give my child a better 
home than this; he is rich; oh don’t scold mo, 
Olive! I know you care not for tliat,and you 
know,lam not mercenary; and grandma,she is 
the most disinterested, dear old angel in all tho 
world! but now my heart is at rest. Oh, child, 
my soul was troubled for youl for, my gueridita, 
my little petl I have not long to. stay in this 
world. I shall soon bo with your father! Oh, 
Louis, my only love I God nnd tlie holy saints 
will surely bring you to tlie world I shall live in, 
or thoy will let mo go to your heaven! But be
fore I go, I shall seo my own dove cared for! 
Blessed Mother of the Redeemer, I thank thee!"

Well! I did think mother and grandmother 
were determined to put lugubrious faces on the 
matter; my petulant temper could not brook the 
intrusion of doubt and sorrow on my rose-hued 
joys. I said some hasty words to that effect, oh, 
how bitterly repented of sincel My mother, for 
all reply, and In place of reprimanding mo as I 
deserved, drew mo to her bosom, tenderly stroked 
my hair, and amid her tears, spoke of the golden 
future in store for me, oven ns her loving and 
poetical fancy presaged it. I loft her presence 
elate with hope, and all the Joyous anticipations 
of first love. But when I reached my own cham
ber a longing sadness assailed me; and on bended 
knee, wltli tear-wet countenance uplifted to tlie 
midnight stars, I called on the dear lost one of my 
love, my father! I invoked his blessing out of 
heaven; I told him of my hopes and joys; and 
tho night-wind sighing in-response, seemed to 
soothe mo into peace, while it uplifted from the 
earth unto the realms where love is eternal.

And thus I passed the waking hours of my be
trothal night in tears; but I was compensated for 
thosorrowby tho ministrations of tho dream-an
gel, who showed to mo my mother restored to 
perfect bloom of health; my grandmother full of 
the lively sallies of her usually clieerlUl days; my 
father smiling at my happiness, and revisiting tho 
earth clad In th® vestments of immortality.

The next morning Ernest had a private confer
ence with my two mothers. He looked a shade 
tnoro thoughtful when he rejoined me; but tho 
love-light was in his eye, the beaming smile of 
affection on Ills lips as lie greeted mo, thence bis 
own forever!

And thus in the sweet forgetfulness of love, 
wltli all my heart desired within my roach, three 
happy months sped on, ^ /«.

CHAPTER IX.
Before the Storm.

•‘ A home nf |nntls vofers and kind eyes I 
And I the loved of all.

On whom fond blessings Ml 
From every Up—oh! wilt thou rend inch Ilea J”

Fiucm Hxkaks.
Preparations going forward for my wedding; 

my beautiful mother all serenity and smiles; my 
blessed grandmother active with the noodle, for 
my indolent and dreamy self; and vainly striving 
to Impress upon tho mind filled with the ono 
thought of life, tlio necessity of some practical ap
plication to every day affairs. I was willful, and 
happy, nnd as usual had my own way.

“ But dear Oil vo," remonstrated my grandmoth
er, In that calm and musical tone of hers: " (hough 
yon are going to marr^,a rich man, and keep as 
many servants ns yqti desire, is It not well that 
tlio mistress of a household should know some- 
thing of household concerns. My dear, you do n’t 
know when water bolls, hnd you cannot tell one 
vegetable from another, in an uncooked state.

You hate the needle, and you never will touch a j 
broom; you love the beautiful and artistic,but 
you never think whether the cobwebs are hang
ing like clouds over your1 bead, or not Life is not 
always made up of day-dreams, and your season 
of youth will pass, and then—but do not think, 
dear child, your old grandmother wonld dampen 
your spirits; not for the;,world I Yonr happiness 
is mine; but I do wish you would become Just 
the least bit practical for Ernest’s sake, if not for 
ours.” ,’v

“ He is very well satisfied with me ns I am; if 
he can overlook my want of grace and beauty, he 
will not trouble himself about my lack of house
wifely accomplishments.’’

“ But, Olive, my dear, think of the clipnges, the 
emergencies of life! what if sickness should come 
into the family?" - -

“ I would send for the Doctor."
“ Yes, and poison yourselves with their drugs 

that were never Intended to go into a human 
stomach. I tall you, child, every woman ought to 
understand enough of the laws of health and of 
her own being, to take the place of physician to 
her family, at least. I do not often speak of the 
little T do; but I am certain that good care and 
nursing, and my rigid scrutiny of what tlie doc
tors order, has been the-means of keeping your 
dear mother with us so long. And yet she is fall
ing fast." ,

I should have noticed it more, had I not been 
absorbingly, selfishly engrossed in the love that 
was all of life to me. I sighed and made no an
swer; I1 oonlj not bear the intrusion of sorrow, 
the anticipations of gloom to break in upon my 
heart-Joys: " I aih to have you with me, nnd you 
have always been the main prop of tho house, 
anyway; ’’ I said at length.

"Dear, heedless child!” she said tenderly; 
"never thinking of the future that must come to 
all! Can grandmother remain with you always? 
Even now I am verging fast upon the Allotted 
years of life. You must face the thought, Olive, 
that you cannot have us with you very long, your 
mother and-—”

“Not another word I" I cried, stopping her 
mouth with kisses, though niy eyes were filled 
with tears: "Your'e going to live till you're a 
hundred, and theu I shall be ready to go with 
you; and mamma will igpn^batter when ,we re
move to CnUiubrin;^ there is said to be 
very salubrious, and tlWi Jiro mineral springs lir 
the neighliorbood that will act on you, too, like 
the fabled fountain of old that rejuvlnated, and 
gave health and strength.”

“ You are a sanguine little dreamer! and for 
yourself you think tliere is no need of the fabled 
fountain?”

“I have one within myself." I replied, laugh
ing and blushing.

"Tlie everlasting Spring of Love!” said my 
grandmother; and her face brightened as with the 
glowing memories of tlie past, "Yes, I believe in 
it; if it were only guarded well, all could be heal
ed in its sacred waters. God himself has caused 
the immortal stream to rise within the soul's of 
his creatures. But I was talking of common 
things, and here you carry me off to the heights 
with you! I don't want to rob you of one atom 
of the poetry in your nature, Olive, but I want 
you, for your own future good, to take a port in 
every day affairs. The trouble with you, my 
child is, that you make wrong distinctions; you 
deem that all that belongs to the physical part of 
us is, in a measure, low. You lovo to seo a well- 
ordered table, and to arrange its decorations of 
fruit and flowers; but you scorn to soil your 
dainty bands witli the washing of a plate, or the 
cooking of a single article. You lay too much 
stress upon external beauty; and in some respects 
you do not value yourself as you should. ‘ Plain 
Olive Sheldon,' has been tlie bugboar of your life. 
I am glad that Mr. Lavalllere lias chased that 
phantom. Now if I could succeed in removing 
one or two prejudices more, and of rendering you 
practical, I should be the happiest of grandmoth
ers, and the greatest of my hopes would be ful
filled.’’
. “ Woll, darling grandma, you know I wonld do 
anything to please you; but no one thinks of 
working In this summer-country, and why should 
I make tlio exception?"

“ Why make tlio rule, Olive, by following ab
surd customs that render women indolent nnd in
efficient? Your great weakness Is In indulging 
in a morbid fear of tho world's) opinions, nnd olio- 
dlonce to Its say-son; yet in other respects you are 
free and untamable enough.”

" Well, well! I'll go Into thokitchen on purpose 
to please you, grandma dear; and I T1 whip up 
tlio eggs and do all manner of things.”

"Not under compulsion, my.child; besides, I 
cannot trust yoii Just now. With your little nod
dle so full of all sorts of rose and violet-colored 
fancies, you would make tlie funniest mistakes. 
But you may go and do a little sowing for your
self."

I ran off and settled down to ray needle for tho 
space of fifteen minutes, then, tired of tho monoto- 
inqus employment, I cast tlio long Beam from mo 
contemptuously, nnd ran into my mother’s room.

“Ml qucrldital" sho affectionately greeted mo, 
"I have not seen you since breakfast; where is 
Ernest?”

“Gone down to some of the landing-places, dear 
mamma; ho will return in nn hour."

" I thought ho would not rcinnin away longl" 
she said, nnd flashed ono of her brightest smiles 
upon mo. " Do yon know, my dove," she contin
ued, “ tliat you nre growing absolutely beautiful? 
Your cheeks look like sweet pink roses, and your 
eyes are ns brilliant as diamonds—but not so hard, 
my love—nnd you aro altogether more graceful, 
vivacious, and—-"

“ Do stop, mamma, for pity's sake I" I exclaim
ed laughing, yet inwardly delighted at her praises. 
" You flatter mo ns much as Ernest does.”

"What seems flattery from the Ups of love Is 
often bnt the speech of sincerity. What we lovo 
is always beautiful. But you havb really Im

proved within tho last throe months," said my 
kind mother. "I am truly glad we nregoing to 
remove from hero,” sho resumed;" I think I shnll 
like a change, and perhaps niy health will Im
prove in the far famed climate of Calambria. It 
is so kind in Ernest to offer his luxurious homo to 
me as well as to your grandmother. I deslro to 
live since your happiness hns been assured. I 
thought I was resigned to go home to my father 
nnd mother; to the denr brothers and sisters that 
the Virgin called to her bosom in early life; to 
my dearest Louis; but I have clinnged in niy feel
ings of late; I want to live with you, and I nm 
enger to-be gone nnd see yonr home."

“ And you shnll, dear mother, nud live many, 
many happy years in It!"

“ How beautiful la your grandmother’s religion, 
Olive! it is so consoling, I am compelled to accept 
at least some parts of it. In the ninny years thnt 
wo bnve lived together she has never by n word 
or look ridiculed my faith. Oh, if all were like 
her, there would never be discord In families. 
She has boon ns a true mother to me; she loved 
me because I loved her son; other mothers-in-law 
have hated the son’s wife for that very reason. 
She Ib so good and true, surely the blessed Sav
iour will receive her into bin Paradise at tho in
tercession of his ever pure Mother.

“I feel bo light of heart, dear child of my love!” 
she went on to say; “ I have not felt so since your 
father left me alone, alone in this wide world; for 
no friends and no Joys of this life can ever com
pensate me for hie loss! Olive, my choice blue- 
soml I do not know what makes mo talk so much 
to-day; but I will tell you what I never said to 
you before, though your thoughts may have 
touched upon that sore spot In my heart, now thnt 
you know what it Is to love: Louis Sheldon never 
loved tno as I loved him! Do not shake your head 
and Buy, 'Impossible!' alas forme! it was too true I 
My beauty, that would have brought hundreds of 
worshipers to my feet, had not tlie power to at- 
tract him; I lacked that order of intellect, that 
stylo of loveliness, that Indefinable charm that 
couhl.wln one like him. My child, it has been the 
one great sorrow of my life!"

She put her handkerchief to her eyes, and I 
knelt on the cushion at her feet and tenderly be
sought her to be calm. She looked down on mo 
with the smile of a forgiving angel, and said:

“ Tell me. Olive, have you ever thought of this?" 
—One of my redeeming traits was and Is, truth
fulness. I answered that I had thought his man
ner indifferent at times, but that I ascribed It to a 
natural difference of temperament, a lack of de
monstrativeness, rather than to tlie absence of 
love.

" You saw, my Olive, how warmly affectionate 
lie ever was to his mother, how lovingly attentive 
to all your little wants. Never has a harsh or re
proving word fallen from his lips toward mo; he 
was ever the gentlest, most thoughtful, consider
ate of husbands; but he never responded to the 
boundloss lovo I felt for him. It was Idolatry, 
dear one! and from it God turned in anger; nnd 
he, tho worshiped one, in most supreme indiffer
ence!"

I could not argue on the subject, and embar
rassed as to what I should say, I held my peace.

" Do you know, Olive mine, what thought and 
hope has sustained me during the long, long days 
and nights since I last looked on his dear and 
beautiful face? that in Heaven he may be all my 
own; that there I may again be with him, and, oh 
Joy I beloved as I desire to be!"

How gloriously beautiful she was with the 
crimson of exalted hope flooding her cheek, with 
her eyes of sun-like lustre, the radiant face aglow 
wltli all the expectation of Immortal love.

"Tliey named mo well, Maravilla; not because 
of the beauty they said I possessed, but because 
my life has been to tno a marvel and a mystery. 
Yon, Olive, have been its chief consolation, you 
and dear mother, grandma Heath. If it wore not 
for you two, 1 should long since have followed 
Louis."

“ Dearest mother, do not dwell upon the past. 
Tho future of this life is brightening for yon. You 
will have a son as well as a daughter to love you, 
and no cares for the material side of life. Ernest 
only has his.father, and wo can tolerate the old 
French gentleman with his oddities and exagger
ations, for Ernest's sake. And we shall have no 
mother-in-law or prying old mold sister to Inter
fere in our arrangements; but denr grandma mid 
yourself will bo, an ever, nt the head of affairs."

“ I fear I have always been a poor help; much 
rather an incumberance on those ever busy 
hands," returned my mother.

“ And I am as inefficient as a princess,” I gaily 
and thoughtlessly replied. “ Only think, mamma, 
grandmother has been reading me quite n sermon 
on tho necessity of practical application to tlio 
business of life. That's what she grandiloquent
ly calls It.”

“ Sho Is right, my* child; bIio is always right,” my 
mother said gravely nnd with a sigh. " I wish 
you would take her advlee in all tilings.”

"Well, I will try, but not Just now. Am I not 
tho happiest girl alive, and that, too, without any 
merit of mine? Hero 1 am, a little, awkward, 
large-mouthed, half-kempt, long-nosed, colorless, 
nail-biting hoidon, with no accomplishments and 
no talents, wltli scarcely any education to win tho 
heart of ono of tho noblest mid truest men in 
God's dear universe! Ymiist believe that some 
of tlio wise and beneficent angels and guardian 
spirits you nnd grandma believe In—though you 
do it in a different way—have brought about so 
much happiness for mol" ,.

" Do not so underrate yourself, my dove. You 
have talent, nay, genius, that only lacks cultiva
tion. You write exquisite verges, mid you have a 
line oar for music, and a painter's eyo; tho whole 
soul of tho artist and the pool"

" Thanks, mother denr, for the soothing compli
ments from your most beautiful lips. My poetry 
I plead guilty to; though I cannot seo it In tlio 
partial light that you do. My music might do 
well, if I had only the patience to practice. As for

painting, I have a pretty goal eye for colors, but 
I never could draw a straight line. I admire 
tho lieautlftll In nature and in art, but I can 
invent nothing, nor even make n copy. I nm a 
dunce in arithmetic, and write a most miserable 
scrawl. I nm slow with my noodle, mid hate all 
manner of house work, In fact, I’m Just tit to ho 
petted, nnd to live with those thnt lovo mo so well 
they overlook my faults. I never could got along 
with strangers. My pride and sensitiveness would 
kill mo. I have Just dropped down into tho nook 
fit for me; into tho dream-life that is tlio only life 
I am capable of enjoying."

" Dreams! dreams! Alos! they pass nway, and 
and tho awakening is terrible!" murmured my 
mother.

" Come, best nnd loveliest of mothers, do not you 
turn a prophet of evil, I implore you!”

"I, niy child? mid to you? Oh, no; I spoke 
only fur myself. Your life will bo one of undis
turbed brightness, for love opens wide tho gate to 
happiness. And you have learned more "of thnt 
precious grandmother of yours, Olivo, than you 
could of all tho schoolmasters and mistresses In 
England, or elsewhere. You shall not call your
self Ignorant, mamita forbids it. You speak ex
cellent Spanish, nnd you can compose n beautiful 
letter. You have learned some French nnd Ger
man. And nil tho rest you need, household duties 
included, there is plenty of time yet for you to 
lenrn. I regret that I could not teach you tnoro, 
but iny opportunities were limited; some day I 
will tell you all nbout it; mid bow your father and 
I became acquainted."

“Oh, do; I shall bo so glad to hoar.”
"I nm pleased that Ernest speaks English so 

well; thnt ho lias Juul the benefit of travel as well 
ns yourself, Yon will never wunry of each other's 
company. And, my dear, you can study French 
with old Monsieur Lavalllere.”

“I don't like him overmuch, mamma; but 
then-----"

“Well, ho is nn oddity; mid is not very obedient 
to tlio tolling of strict truth, always; but theu, for 
Ernest's sake, wo can have charily for his fall- 
IngB."

Tlio smiling nnd shining black face of Antonin, 
the cook, presented herself at the doorway formed 
of the pink and white curtains, mid said:

“ The Befior Lavalllere sands his compliments, 
and is in the saloon, and wishes to inquire wheth
er ho may have the pleasure of presenting him
self to the Bofiorn, or whether the Beliora will con
descend to seo him wlinre ho is?” and tho good- 
natured woman smiled from ear to ear, In mp- 
turoMjulmirntlon of her own elegance of speech. 
—“Twill see the Sofior Lavalllere in tlio saloon,” 
said mamma, rising and o<I|uating herscarf around 
her, nnd proceeding to the modest sitting-room 
dignified by the name of saloon.

A tall and well preserved man, for his sixty-five 
years, was Monsieur Lavalllere, full of the cere
monial politeness of tlio old school; nnd sadly 
voluble over his own martial mid nffectionnl 
achievements of tho past. I often noticed that 
Ernest grew restive under his fabulous recitals. 
Tho old gentleman was nn aristocrat of tho first 
water, yet be could make himself agreeable to nil 
classes. With the natural repugnance of a pure 
nature, my grandmother turnoil a deaf car to the 
stories of his manifold conquests among grisettes, 
duchesses, maids, wives and widows. Intuitive
ly, I disliked him; for tlio love I boro Ernest, I 
strove to tolerate him.

A keen, black eye, scanty white hair, a florid 
countenance, .with features Hint resembled Ern
est's, but more boldly prominent; with an air of 
ono accustomed to command, a large fund of 
mirthfulness, and a total lack of veneration, an 
excess of self-esteem, nnd the largo remains of an 
Inordinate vanity; such was Monsieur Narcisse 
Alphonso Lavalllere, retired merchant, native of 
the city of Lyons, In la belle France.

Ever since my engagement to bls son, he had 
paid his almost dally respects to us; not, however, 
without adroitly mingling with Ills compliments 
anil high-flown phrases, Ills sense of Hie honor he 
was conferring as well ns receiving. Almost 
every day ho sent bouquets of flowers for us three; 
sometimes he sent singing birds; nnd once ho sent 
n companion poodle for my mother's pet dog, 
Chico. Yet for nil this kindness, wo did not love 
him any tho better.

" Don Jour, bon Jour, Madame." Ho bowed In the 
most approved stylo to my mother, and gallnntly 
kissed her hand. “Charming ns the Graces, nnd 
beautiful as Vesus risen from the son!" he added.

" Mademoiselle "—to me—" you look like a fairy, 
this morning; that rose-colored robe becomes your 
stylo admirably. You look like an English rose. 
Ah;my dear, ono year’s training in Paris wonld 
make of you a French woman, delightful to be
hold! A little training of art, added to the natu
ral graces, nnd you wonld ho Incomparable. Yonr 
tournure is good, only Damn Nature must bo alli
ed somewhat. Do not frown, ma rose ehenc, clouds 
must not obscure tlie sun, and you must not dart 
angry lightnings from those precious eyes. And 
by tho way, Ernest will bo here directly.”

“Oh, Madame "-darning to grandmother-"if 
I could speck your hing-widgo, I would give one 
—no, ten milllouc dollars, so I could better enter- 
taino myself wld you. Madame, yon are belle 
commit les anges. Do not look severe, I lin-ploro 
you. I-tell the only trute."

This attack upon grandma was made in Eng
lish which tho old gentleman spoke for more 
brokenly than did my mother. Usp^ly he spoke 
in a mixture of French and Spanish.

" When I kept Magazin des modes," ho addressed 
himself to mother again, in French, which grand
ma understood, " I had dealings withsomeof the 
richest and noblest ladles in tho kingdom. Madame 
la Marquise DeTremavillo was my Intimate friend; 
indeed, I have reason to believe sho loved mo far 
better than pie husband chosen by her parents—a 
marriage of convenience. Tho Marquise was taken 
sick, and in her wild ravings of fever, sho called 
incessantly for me. Sho died, and when she was 
placed In tho coffin, her beautiful white arms fold-
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ed on her breast, she held hbone hs^a wijh^d i 

white rose. It was a fewer J hadI giYon h«, bn 
the happy occasion of her birthday'. .The dfeUrs 
said slio died of dl»ew of tlio l>rnib,llute#UwM 
of tho heart, Madame;" aud the old A^onls'gqt- 
tlcd ids rullles with a self-complacent smile.

“ I liave seen military service in my youth, fair 
ladles," he babbled on. "I have been in thirty- 
nine battles) Yes, Mesdames,you may gaze In ns- 
toiihhment, but It Is the seller truth. I was wound- 
ed once In thirteen different places', each ball re- 
malnliigin the flesh, and every sabre cut Inflict
ing a mortal wound! I wns brought back to life 
by the lily hands of compassionate women. Ah! 
how often lias tlie fair sex saved my life! How 
many of them have loved me, even to the verge of 
despair! I tell you, Mesdsmtr, I nni one of the most 
wonderful ol living tnen; my biography would 
make the fortune of some poor devil of a publish
er. I have linen imprisoned, shipwrecked, left for 
dead on countless battle-fields, escaperi from burn
ing houses, and from tho ruins of the earthquake 
here, In the year—well, never mind the date. Such 
youthful spirits as you and I, Mndnme Heiide"— 
Iio never could pronounce the name—“ never grow 
old. But here comes Ernest. Ah, laggard! where 
have you been so long, away from your belle 
fiancee."

Ami /bus lie rattled on, while Ernest led me to 
the flower-encircled verandah, on the other aide 
of tlie house, sway from the senseless talk of old
er heads, to the sweet communion of love.

[To be continued in our next]
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the sensitive Herves of the spirit-hearts, compo
nents of one immortal lyre. Each measure, like 
noiseless waves, swelled over that sea of mind, and 
with their gentle undulations, 1 seemed to be mov
ing, when a spirit from the innumerable company 
approached, and addressing me in a familiar man
ner, called my name. The spell of music being 
broken, I was much affected to find myself In the 
embrace of one who, on earth, I had loved with 
tho affection of a sister. With willingness I sank 
into her arms, nnd she, with a sister's tenderness, 
pressed me to her immortal form, saying, *' My 
darling cousin, welcome to our spirit-homer 
“ Thrice welcome," uttered tho music of a thousand 
voices, nnd around me gathered those I loved, all 
eager to greet me, aud receive mo to their kind 
embrace.

Around us, and in this spacious room, appeared 
spirits, lovely and glorious beyond description. 
Hero we rested. Mingling with them were many 
old nnd familiar spirit friends. Although I knew 
them, yet their appearance wns unlike that on 
earth, each being an embodiment of intellect, un- 
associated "With the physical form, in which I iind 
known them before. Not having the power, or 
any taoana adapted to convoy n Just Idea, I can 
only give feeble utterance to my conception of 
their nature, by saying, tliey appeared all mind, 
all light, all glory, all adoration, all lovo, supreme
ly pure, nil ;>ence, all cnlm reposo and serenity, all 
united in sublime employ, and nil expressive of 
heavenly, unfolding joy. .
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Your contributor, Mr. A. JI. Child, in the Ban
ner of September 2d, says: "In tho whole record 
of tho New Testament Christ nowhere wys: * Re
sist e vil.*" If Jesus does not use the words, “ Re* 
slat evil," in the whole record of-the New Testa
ment, he doos inyj “ Except ye repent ^e shall all 
likewise perish;" Repent of what? Sin, of course, 
and evil. Repent of your sins and evils commit
ted in the past! If a man’s repentance is deep: 
and thorough, ^ho will question or doubt that he 
will promptly resist his former evils and stni ns 
circumstances may present them for bls relating?

The following communication is from tho spirit 
of a young lady, who passed to Summer-Land 
n few years since. She wns sixteen years of ago 
when she departed, and wns remarkable for her 
intellectual attainments, nnd amiability of cliar- 
ncter.

The communication camo tlirough Miss Lizzie 
Keyser, of this city, a very excellent medium, 
of whom you may have heard the Rev. Mr. Fish 
speak.

Judging from tho progress this young lady has 
made, since her debut ns a medium, nbout seven 
months since, we may confidently bespeak for her 
a career of great usefulness In tlio cause of Spirit
ualism.

The characteristics of Miss Keyser’s communi
cations, are their directness nnd truthfulness. Her 
niediumlstic powers nro rapidly unfolding under 
spiritual guidance; nnd tho time Is not distant 
when wo shall have, in her, nil nblo exponent of 
tho sublime truths of spirituni intercourse.

Very tnily yours, AY. Taylor.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 1st, 18G5.

My Nplrit-IIome*
Mv Dablino Ma—I promised to describe my 

spirit-homo to you. When first I awoke to con- 
selnusness, I found myself in the arms of a man 
whom I did not recognize. But lie said, “ Bo uot 
afraid, my darling Alice, forknow that I am thy 
father.” Oh, what happiness wns there for me! 
When I looked around, and saw you weeping, and 
liehehl my cold form, oil, how sad I felt to think 
that I was there, and could not speak one word of 
comfort to my heart-broken Ma. I remained with 
you till you took my body to the grave. Then my 
father said to me," My darling, I will now show 
you the beauties of your spirlt-liouie."

Bidding mu look upward, he said, “ What bo- 
boldest thou?" I looked above, nnd with wonder 
beheld nn orb, brighter by far than the sun of 
Earth In Its meridian glory; and pure light radiat
ed therefrom.

"There," said my father, "dwell many whom 
you shall see; who, clothed in raiment soft nnd 
pure, move in harmony. There night-shades 
never full; nnd dentil nnd gloom have no element. 
Those who enjoy such blessed abodes do not suf
fer; no pnln ever disturbs their calm repose.”

The strange sensations manifested by human 
spirits, as they mingled with the disembodied mul
titude,observing what was transpiringnround me, 
elicited my wonder; and whilst watching their- 
movements, I began to ask myself if what I saw 

"was reality, or mere Imagination. But my father 
soon discovered my thoughts, nnd took me by the 
hand.saying, “ These heidgs who move about thee, 
once inhabited the Eartlij*but having left their

Freely did they converse, but they did not use 
the language of human beings. They spoke, but 
no audible utterance attended. Yet thought moved 
with thought, and'spirit wns familiar with the 
mind nf spirit. Ideas associated witli their heav
enly life, flowed from being to being; harmony of 
thought and soul; harmony of desire; harmony of 
speech, nnd harmony in the swelling anthem; liar- 
mony was their life, their love, their manifesta
tion, and supremo delight.

Then ! beard my father say, “ Come up hither." 
At tliat moment I beheld a circular expanse, like 
tho Interior of a tower, whoso spiral walls formed 
ascending galleries, winding up into the superior 
glory. This lovely pathway soemed formed of 
rainbows, wreathed in spirals of prismatic hues, 
and reflecting varying, but ever benutifhl tints of 
matchless lustre, borne on a cloud of essential 
liglit, tliat, like a chariot, ascended the spiral, and 
advanced along tlie rising galleries of this tower 
of rainbow forms and glories.

Standing by the side of my father, a sense of 
calm composure, full of delight, far superior to my 
previous condition, pervaded my being. Tho spiral 
galleries, which seemed toundulate.as if moved by 
breathing elements of life, became more beautiful 
as wo advanced, and appeared to be cotnjio'sod of

mortal dwellings, nre now commencing a naw 
state of existence. Their surprise Is tlie effect of 
sudden change from the exterunleffectsnndsense, 
to the spiritual. But more of tlds state and con
dition shall be revealed, when such instruction 
will better befit thy mind." Thus saying, he led 
nie toward a cloud of light " Behold," said lie, 
“ the countless planetary hosts! Mark the rolling 
orbs, suns, and systems of suns, moving In perfect 
harmony. The vast expanse Is occupied and peo
pled with universes, inhabited with holy beings, 
happy nnd Immortal, though In a degree of devel
opment, nnd refined spirituality.”

* As we moved on, wo soon entered a pinin, 
where were many trees bearing fruit. Their Inter
woven branches formed a canopy of evergreen 
above us. Passing tlirough these shadowy groves, 
I was delighted with the melody of birds, whose 
warbling notes arose in sweet songs. There wo 
paused. Supposing that I was on some terrestrial 
orb, I inquired its name. My father answered:

‘’These trees, and flowers, and birds,occupy the 
outer expanse of the spiritual home. So jiure nro 
tliey, and so refined, that mortals with beclouded 
vision, mny not behold them; nnd-so soft their 
notes, that they aro not audible to the dull ears of 
man.

Thon ennstcomprehend throngh spiritual senses 
the existence and reality of spiritual habitation; 
but what thou dost now behold, Is but the outline 
aud mere exterior of the home of spirits, These 
floral plains and warbling melodies nro but the 
lower otder of the externa! habitation. Dost thou 
discover that these groves appear ns If moved with 
adoration? nnd that those melodies, which charm 
and invigorate thee with now life, nre but notes 
offered to higher degrees of love?

Here Hie disembodied spirits nro conducted by 
their guardian protectors, as they leave the Val
ley and Shadow of Death; and here tliey are 
taught the rudiments of immortal life. Here they 
receive Instruct!vo lessons relative to their heav
enly abode, nnd learn tho nature of pure love, un- 
marred by sin. Here nre first tuned tlie lyres of 
ceaseless praise, as they learn to utter immortal 
accents to the Infinite, nnd receive new-born 
thoughts, which bring to them an increasing sense 
of the reality of their change. Here friends who 
have advanced in spiritual attainments, return 
from higher employments, to welcome tlie splrlton 
its entnirco upon this piano of tho spirit-world. 
Hero kindred are permitted to meet nnd hold con
verse; and It Is In these Immortal groves,(where 
spirits first attempt, In Unity, tho song of rjjdeem- 
luggface,and reposing in soft and licnvcnlysweet- 
uess, breathe the pure air of paradise."

The music of this soft and melodious nfteranco, 
moved like the voice of many waters, filling the 
entire dome; and as the anthem closed, the echo 
departed In tho distance, its though borne from 
wave to wave along the atmosphere? The spirit

minute gems of floating light; reflecting and pic
turing, in their tremulous surfaces, each floral 
beauty which had gladdened my spirit, os I pass
ed through the beauties from which I had just 
arisen.

Soon we entered the sublime temple of instruc
tion, built of the most precious material, and in 
style of architecture I am unable to describe, which 
arose from the centre of a circular lawn of great 
extent, whose green surface appeared covered 
with the softest and richest verdure. Majestic 
trees, in groups, and at regular intervals, arose, 
bearing a profusion of-fragrant and shining clus
ters of flowers. Beneath their shade, and on the 
inure opeu spaces, appeared- mlfiute flower beds, 
filled witli every variety of flowering and blossom- 
ingsbrnba and vines. Fountains of living waters 
were also visible, some just rising from the green 
grass, nnd flowing through their marble channels, 
or beds of golden sand, with a low and pleasant 
murmur, while others gushed forth in full volume 
to a lofty height, nnd descending in glowing 
streams of every variety of form, were received in 
basins, some of which were like diamonds, and 
others like burnished silver, or the whitest pearl. 
This lawn was encircled by a lofty, but open trel
lis-work, and nt one side appeared a gateway, 
without doors, from the centre of which flowed 
forth a’stream of living water, supplied from the 
fountains within the enclosure.

Ab we moved on In the pathway of the flowing 
river, and the stately avcnnes, my mind-became 
absorbed in tlie entrancing sight. From the outer 
limits to the centre, was one gentle ascending, 
nnd encircling pathway of ever increasing loveli
ness. Each degree was marked by new nnd more 
beautiful forms of tree, flower, fountain, statue, 
palace and temple of adoration.

Thus tho entire spirit-home appeared one garden 
of flowers; one grove of umbrage; one gallery of 
sculptured imagery; one undulating sea and foun
tain; one unbroken extent of sumptuous archi
tecture, all set in surrounding landscapes of cor- 
responding beauty, and overarched by a sky 
adorned witli hues of immortal light, that bathed 
and encircled each and every object with an ever- 
varying and increasing charm.

I now beheld-tlio movement of the spirits, but 
faint is the idea that can bo given to you, dear' 
Ma, of what was before my sight. I can only de- 
scribe It by saying that tho entire movement was 
melody. All tho angelic multitude appeared ani
mated from an inspiring love, moving in tho wis
dom of ono orderly plan, and having in view the 
unfolding of me, their new charge, Into a con
dition of being which would correspond with al) 
the visible perfection.

This, my darling Ma, Is a view of my spirit- 
liome; and from this realm I shall be conducted 
to other and higher schools of Instruction.

And, dear Ma, I am so happy here, I do not 
wish to go back to the earth, only to comfort yon. 
At sonic future time I will give yon another com
munication, as I unfold more nnd more In tlie

Also tliat he will by precept , If uot by ’ physical 
force, resist the evils and sins of others, whether 
directed toward him or bis fellow being. When 
Jesus says, "Repent, &c.,”it nppenrs the same,in 
substance, a» !' Resist tlio evil and sin of; your 
worldly desires, or ye shall all likewise perish.” 
A man never repents properly till ho stops do
ing wrong; and this will he a successful resistance.

It was said that Haul of Tarsus was a chosen 
vessel unto Jesus, aud, therefore, inspired by Je
sus, directly or indirectly;.hence it may be cor
rect that Jesus snys,11 Raitt the devil and he will 
flee from you,” although said through Paul. Je
sus was forty days in tlio wilderness, tempted of 
the devil. Was lie really tempted by the devil? 
Did the ilovil succeed iu templing Jesus, or only 
in trying to tempt him? It says plainly, “ And hd 
was there in the wilderness forty days, tempted 
of Satan.” Bo tlie devil did succeed in really 
tempting Jesus. Now, without believing in a per
sonal devil, it Is understood that Jesus knew and 
felt tlie evil and sinful desires of his physical be
ing, and retired to the solitude of the wilderness 
where ho could cominuno with his own God, with
in his own soul. There ho prayed aud fasted, 
there lie struggled with ids physical and earthly 
desires, and there ho successfully resisted the sin 
aud evil of his nature, gaining the great victory— 
victory over seif. "With bis clairvoyant and great 
magnetic powers it Is uot to bo wondered at tliat 
a thought should enter his mind that he might 
gain the whole world by going in on tho popular 
side, without regard to truth or right. But bis 
forty days' struggle hail been successful; he wns 
ready to dismiss the thought, to cast it out of bls 
mind; in fact, to say, “Get theo behind me, Sa
tan." ,

Jesus resists the devil when manifested through 
Peter, tolling him,“Get thee behind me,Satan 1 
thou art an offence to me I" Doos Dr. Child think 
Jesus gave tills, stinging rebuke only for the pur
pose of locating the devil? Is it not a great curse or 
evil to ono to bo possessed by a devil. Jesus cast 
out the devil, or dovljs, from the roan who was

-*!??-—?1-----^—'----- J------ - 'W g
truth *g»10ft falsehood With light oijfilnn dark- 
n^ihattotlers iilgfi.be’ saved,' WbajRdid Ite 
Skills® iHffi«^ foLiC 11 iW^W* i® 
save those 'obBeMbd by tlie" powers of darkness? 
The difference between Jesus and tlio Dqvil nlfbiit 
warring with and'resistlng tho Devil.andievil, is 
this: the Devil resists evil with nil, while Jesus* 
resists evil with good. Overcome evil wlth^ go&d 
lathe law of Jesus; and when he struck down 
Saul he overcame evil with good. It was good for 
flaul nod the world; while Saul's course was evil 
to himself and the world. Every Devil he cast 
out he overcame with good.
. The law of Jesug, again, is ono of forgiveness; 
but only In case of real repentance can It come. 
If a good man hinders an evil one from taking 
bls life, or his friend’s life, by knocking him down, 
he does the evil man a kindness which lie will 
some time bo thankful for. If the evil had been 
successfully resisted, our President could not have 
been assassinated. An evil deed cannot bo re
sisted aftet it Is accomplished—it Is then too late. 
What Is then done Is only to satisfy the evil of rt- 
venge. Neither Jesus nor nil the angel-hosts will 
ever cease to repel or overcome sin with good, 
until there be no sin. The pure emanations from 
Jesus resists and expels evil as readily as light 
does darkness.

“THE BEAUTIFUL BEYOND.”

T is a lovely, fairy Land, 
Beyond tlie River:

Peopled by the angel band, 
Beyond the River;

Friends in happy union there,
Eacli are gathering flowers rare,-
Whlle sweetest music fills the air, 

Beyond the River.

Borrow’s tears are wiped away, 
Beyond the River;

No more we see our hopes decay, 
■ Beyond tlie River; • ‘.
No withering grief shall haunt us more, 
Heart-aches leave us at death's door,
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y ^H nndveffetaoMj I cc-w The markets
for tills fruit epd tlieea^vegetables the cities of 
Philadelphia and Nt) w Ybrk; anti from the sales 
In it” markets the people of Hammonton chlef- 
iy rKnVe tbolr.Hviug and support.
r (The town seems new. - It Is a new settlement in 
every s^nse of the . term, although it takes the 
nitmeof a very old settlement once made there, but 
the vestiges of which now only remain. Toits 
present extent and Importance it has sprang up, I 
was,told, In tho last five years, it is cutjous to ob
serve that the old State of Ne w Jersey is absolutely 
becoming new again, so that it well deserves anew 
the name of Rew Jersey. Yes, it is a positive 
fact, that the tide of immigration Is now, and has 
been for some time, pouring into that old State, and 
all tilings In it are becoming new. People from 
the North, the East, the West, and since .the war -_, 
the South, immigrate now to New Jersey, and the 
old State Is fast becoming re-peopled. The town 
of Hammonton has within its precincts residents 
from New England, froth Minnesota, Michigan, 
and other 'States of tlio West; and from;Ne^r 
York,from Pennsylvania,anil almost every State 
of the North, West and. East; and among these 
there aro quite a number of those persons who 
liave had tho light of the spiritual world to shine 
upoti them.

I was surprised at tlio.multitude of professed 
Spiritualists there. Tliey outnumber those of any 
one other religious persuasion, and Jho conse
quence is tliat the spiritual sphere of tho place is 
quite as free and untramineled as tho atmosphere 
they breathe. They liave a well organized so-

. ciety, which meets together every Sunday morn* 
iiig and evening,'to hear lectures,-when lecturer#' 
visit them; and besides, they have a well organ
ized Lyceum for the children, wlio assemble to
gether every Saturday afternoon, and learn, by 
free nnd genial Intercourse with their instructors;' 
lessons of wisdom, nnd go through the appropriate 
exercises with their badges and banners, and thus 
mingle entertainment and pleasure witli their 
tasks, so that they lovo to learn, aud therefore do 
learn truly.

Aud wo wake to life on the " shining shore," 
Beyond the River.

But we must live and labor too, 
Tills side the River; . ■

There's much for willing hands to do, 
This side the River;

Then let each hand its portion seek, 
The strong arm help to guide the weak, 
For what we sow, we 'll surely reap, 
> Beyond the River. '
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spirit-world. From your darling,
Alice.

Written for the Benner of Light.

THE DEPARTED

naked and dwelt In the tombs. Jesus command
ed them to como out of him, and the devils, whose 
name was Legiou, besought Jesus to let them en
ter into tlio herd of, swine. Now did not Jesus 
oppose or resist the evil to this unfortunate man? 
Yea, most potently d|d ho do IL This time he lo
cated tho devil—that one or lot of them—and it Is 
a wonder tliat Bible believers aro such lovers of 
swine flesh;

Tills is only one case of his resistance to the 
dovil or‘evil, of this kind. There are many 
more recorded; ono that was " too many " for his 
n;>osUqs; Ahoy could^it^sist him successfully; 
Jesus had to take IMeasd'hand. The apostles 
wondered why tliey oWAl?not expel (resltt) Mm, 
and Jesus told.them!“ftCUls kind cometh not out 
but by fasting and prayer.” We liave no autlior-

BY ABTIIUB L. MESEBVE.

In tlio gloaming I'm sitting, with tho shadows 
thick around,

And tlio spirits of my kindred tread on old, famil
iar ground;

Up nnd down the vales of memory I hear their 
footsteps as of yore,

As of erst, ere tliey had left mo for the untried, un
known shore.

In from out tho darkness! feel their presence near, 
And I hold out my hands lu welcome, for their 

coming gives no fear.

Old friends, young and aged, hover around my 
chair, ,

And I bid thorn all a welcome, yet one is standing 
there

Whom my heart goes out in’greeting, like the 
waves upon the shore,

And I would that she'd not leave me in tlio end
less Evermpro. , , .

But, alas! I am awakening I lights are flashing in, 
And I’m alone to wander on in the loncspme paths 

I’ve been. , ‘ '

ity allowing tliat Jesus carried a sword for self- 
defence, but there Is proof that one of Ids disciples 
did. Jesus said, “ Watch ye and pray lest ye en
ter Into temptation.” Here is a precept equal to 
that of “Resist evil,” for a temptation to wrong 
Is the flrat start to evil, or sin.

■ It will be admitted that there are otlier ways 
of resisting evil than , by physical force, with 
weapons of death. It is better to try argument 
to resist an evil about to be wrought upon you, 
sometimes; to try toppers node your haters or ene
mies tliat they are wrong. - Both of these did Je
sus do when ids enemies were nbout to stone him; 
and tliey are often very expedient. But, tliey fail
ed on that occasion, nnd by another power of re
sistance lie was enabled to go through their midst 
and away from them without being harmed.

He said to tlie woman caught In adultery, “ Nei
ther do I .condemn thee; go and sin no more." 
Ho gave her to understand that she must resist 
that act,-and tills, too, whether done by free will 
or by force of circumstances. Did not Jesus bid 
his disciples go forth and proclaim the truth in 
spite of their enemies and those who would hate 
them; to bo bold in the right, and " Fear not those 
who have power to destroy the body; but rather, 
fear Him who hath power to destroy both body 
and soub”

We need Iinve.no fear of Him while on tlie side 
of truthJami good. It Is only-the false and evil 
thatwA have need to fear. Is not truth opposed to 

"firtlffiliood? Is not good opposed to evil? Surely, 
they resist each other as naturally as two oppos
ing currents of the ocean or the air. Does not In- 
linrinony war with harmony? Inharmoqy is gen-' 
erally thought to bo bad,‘and is conceded to be 
an undevelojicii state. If inbarmony is bad then 
linrmony is good, mid good tears w|th bad, or evil.

So far for Jesus's precepts and milder action 
against evil. Now for something stronger: He 
said, “Think not that I come to send peace on 
earth; I como not to send peace, but a sword." 
This he said anil this lie did. Ho camo with truth 
and light which,set father’ against son, lirotlicr 
against brother, &o. This Wits good for tliat ago, 
ami is good for this age, find will be good for all 
ages, until an ago shall dawn where all is good 
ahd there Is no darkness.1 Until tliat time comes 
good will continue to resist evil, and nil evil will 
bo overcome by good. It is true that Jesus's pre
cepts and practices were for tlio forgiveness of 
Bin, but not for the non-resistance of evil. It was 
considered by him an evil that Ids Father’s house 
was made a house of merchandize; so ho made a 
scourge of small cords and drove them all out of 
the temple, pouring out tho changers’ money nnd 
overthrowing the tables. Thls appoars very much 
like resistance to sin on the material and physical 
piano; If not with a weapon of death, certainly 
with one tliat could sting sharply when In active 
and powerful hands'. It Is rqaeonnble to suppose 
that Jesus carried a look of determination corre
sponding to tlio act. Wil) Mr. Child say that this 

' net wns to locate tlie evil only^ and not to resist it?
Saul warred against Hie good and truo, an got 

worsted. Tliere was some resistance stronger tan

Impressions of a “Buckeye" of the 
“East.”
It is a common saying, that " ail tlie wise men 

from the East”—It may be so, but if the wise men 
do come from tho East, they never-go-back to stay 
again. This is the reason of .the truth of tlio say-' 
ing, that “ Westward the star ot Empire takes its 
way." But I only write thus by way of introduc
tion to giving you the impressions of a Western 
tourist to the East, of some tilings and some per
sons. These are not altogether spiritual impres
sions; but they are impressions direct from asso
ciation with some of the Spiritualists of the East; 
about whom I wish to say a few words, “ setting 
down naught iu malice,” and having no occasion 
to find fault, but having much reason to priise 
and applaud.

Some weeks ago, my wife nnd myself, in com
pany with Bro. J. G. Fish, left Cincinnati for the 
East. Our design was to go to Hammonton, in 
the old State of Rew Jersey, rest there awhile, and 
thence proceed, as occasion uifght serve, whither
soever we listed, for the purpose of doing good to 
ourselves nnd to others. After a most ngreeable 
journey over the railroads, and over the Allegha
ny Mountains by moonlight, we safely arrived in 
Philadelphia. While going over tho Alleghany 
Mountains, reaching the summit and descending 
again, the grandest and most magnificent scenes 
were presented to ourfvlew. Descending on tlio 
other side of tho Alleghanys, along those great 
and wonderfid railroad curves, just before wo 
reach the beautiful town of Altona, tho moon 
shining brightly, Bro. Fish called our particular 
attention to the grand works of God, which were 
spread out in leagues before us in tho shape of 
huge mountains nnd deep valleys, nnd said, in rev
erence nnd adoration of the great maker of these 
tilings, "How great, how wonderful, how exten
sive, how magnificent, how mighty aro thy works, 
oil Father!" And then, on reflection, ho added, 
“How small and'insignificant aro we, Bro. C-, in 
comparison with the scene before us I”

I replied, “ How great and mighty aro the souls 
of those who can take in and comprehend all 
this! We are not small and Insignificant in com
parison; wo arb greater, mightier than all tills; 
for we see, and our souls take in and comprehend 
all this, and of all on earth human beings nlond 
aro great and mighty enough to do thlp. How 
small nnd Insignificant, then, all tills scene of 
sky-touching mountains and deep-gulf valleys in 
comparison with a living soul!' How infinitely 
superior the spirit of ono human being to all tho 
materiality of the world! What aro mountains, 
valleys, the moon, to man?"

Notwithstanding these sayings nnd reflections, 
however, tho reaching moon kept shining, steadi
ly shining on, disclosing to us all tlio grand scene, 
nnd tlie mountains and the valleys kept their fixed 
and everlasting places; and tho steam of tho lo
comotive drove us rapidly down the great curv
ing descent, until wo reached the level plains, not 
minding at all tlie host of souls aboard tlio cars, 
and not giving us a thought, or thinking us worthy 
of a reflection. Wo paid attention to them-—they 
knew not how to pay attention to us, or to them
selves. Tliey existed, and they thought not;' they 
lived, nnd they knew not. How base and Inferior 
all material things to the spiritual!

But "something too much of this.” Remain
ing a few hours only in Philadelphia, wo took tlio 
ferry to cross the beautiful Delaware River, nnd, 
landing In New Jersey,.we took tlie cars on the 
Camden and Atlantic Railroad <or tlio town of 
Hammonton, whore, after going a distance of 
thirty miles, wo were safely deposited. And now 
alioiit tho town of Hammonton, and Spiritualism, 
and the Spiritualists there.

Tho town is situated midway in Jersey, between 
Philadelphia, or Camden and Atlantic City. It 
is In space of extensive domain. The houses—al
most all of frame cottage stylo—aro plenteous but

" Dcar)oy»! thosweetMt nnd the belt, 
When youths nnd virgin) meet."

And these dear joys belong to the youths and 
virgins of that Progressive Lyceum. Tlie Lyceum 
is exceedingly well managed by the Director, Dr. 
Howard, assisted by some very intelligent ladles 
and gentlemen.

During my sqjourn in Hammonton, I had nn op
portunity of becoming acquainted with most of 
the Spiritualists there, nnd I must say that I found 
them a very good and intelligent set of people., 
They seemed to me to rally around the standard 
of Spiritualism with as much courage and energy 
as any body of Spiritualists I have yet met,with; 
and they were quite disposed not only to have, 
cliarityfor all that differ with them, but to respect, 
those who differ with them, Mr. Fish was the 
regular lecturer while I was there; but the Com
mittee of the Society also invited me to deliver a 
lecture, which I did ou the evening of tlie first, 
Sunday we were there. I also spoke to the cbH-: 
dren in the Lyceum, and I trust that I accom-, 
plisbed some good, for I found very attentive and. 
appreciative audiences indeed. , ,

The Indies “ got up ” a Festival, for the purpose, 
of raising funds toward building a hall for the 
Society. Tliey called it a “ Peach Festival "—for 
it was the season for poaches—and there were. 
plenty of them about, and all other kinds of fruit., 
Tlio festivities were kept up for several days and 
nights, during which there were. all kinds of in-. 
nocent and virtuous pleasures aud amusements.; 
There was eating and drinking, (nothing strong - 
or ardent); music, vocal and instrumental; danc
ing and waltzing; dramatic performances, and 
speech-making, and recitation. All seemed tp en
joy themselves to their hearts’ content, and out of, 
tlie fun and frolic quite a handsome sum of money 
was realized for the hall.

I could say a great deal more nbout the Spiritu
alists of Hammonton, but as I have many otlier 
impressions to record, I will have to leave-them, 
wishing them every good, and thanking them for 
tho kind anti hospitable treatment I received 
wlille among them.

From Hammonton J was invited by the Com-- 
mittee of the Society of Spiritualists of Philadel
phia to deliver a lecture before them. My wifp 
and I accordingly went to the Quaker City, and ~ 
by special invitation, wo were most hospitably , 
entertained at the mansion of Dr, Henry T. Child,' 
than whom I doubt there is a better or more con-, 
sistent, wise and Intelligent Spiritualist. My lec
ture was to be delivered in Sansom-Street Hall,, 
on Sunday evening. On Sunday morning, in 
company with Dr. Child, wo attended the Confer-' 
once meothig of tlie Spiritualists of that city, nnd 
then I had an opportunity of seeing and hearing,. 
and measuring tho calibre of some of the promi
nent Spiritualists. Tho subject for discussion 
was, "Life, and the best means of living”—not in 
these words exactly, but fully in tills meaning. 
Tho two branches of tho siibject were very hand
somely handled, and intellectuality in tlio discus
sion was “express and admirable.” I saw that., 
there was a great deal of intellect among the . 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia, and each person 
who took part-in tho discussion seemed to bo 
armed especially with his own individual intel
lect. Each seemed to think and speak for him
self, nnd.the result was, of course, that there was 
a great variety and difference of thought, and 
little or no agreement or consonance of ideas.

This I observed particularly on another occa
sion some time after, when the subject for, dis
cussion, or rather debate—for debate It appeared 
to me—was “ what Is God, and tlie best means of 
worship? " If you had been there, you would cer
tainly have concluded that every Spiritualist In , 
Philadelphia, had his own God, and his own, way.

mild persuasion upoU with him? He was tb >wn 
to tho earth anil blinded as effectually a any 
man deserves tA bo, who seeks to take tho fe of 
tho true anil your best friends. It doos n say 
that Haul was bruised, but the weapor used 
knocked him dowry and rendered him subm.sslve 
to good. J .- ., ■ i ■ -

Mr. Cliild says, "In no way did Christ resist 
evil for the safety of himself ■ or Moribe safely of 
others." How strange( That was bld great mis
sion, his real work, to stand out boldly with the

fat between. They are scattered oyer a very 
great extent of territory, encli house Laving from 
five to twenty acres of IdBd attached, on which are 
cultivated in luxuriance' alt khids of fruit and 
vegetables, and tiiese fete the staples of tho place. 
I saw, while there, in great abundance, poaches, 
pears, apples; plums,1 watermelons, muskmelons, 
nutmegs and'cauteldpbs; blackberries, huckle
berries, cranberries," (the season of strawberries 
was over-^they arfe large and abundant there In 
season);'tonintoes, Irish' f ___J 

'—these especially—graposof every specif''and

of worship. All sorts of Gods and manner of 
worship, were undoubtedly brought forth by the 
individuals who took part in the debate. There 
were most assuredly no two Gods alike, and po 
two ways of worship, as a matter of coursei alike. 
Perhaps it is better tliat every one should have 
his own God! The spiritual denizens of,the 
Quaker city, certainly have, and 1 shall not doubt 
their right to; aud I shrewdly suspect if the,truth . 
about it were known, that ovary man, womah . 
and child, outside of heaven, has each his q/vn ' 
God, and his own manner of worship. “ Let be.”

I concluded, then, from what I saw of the Spirit; 
unliste of Philadelphia, that there was a geeqt^ 
deal of intellect among them; but I was also Jed, 
to observe that their Intellect was what Lord 
Bacon calls ”slccum lumen," dry light. It did not 
seem to . have much warmth or heat about [t, or 
belonging to [t. It sometimes indeed seemed to, 
bo, (to Improve on Bacon,) dry bones, no fash, ’’ po 
marrow In those, bones," no warm blood, no hqart, 
no affection, no soul; or, if there was, I waatqq,
obtuse tosee It. , ,, - ,.■ ,, ,., ।

1 N(ow,I am qf opinion that that is tho best.wis- , 
doin'wl^lch comes from love; that Is the best In- . 
tolligence which springs from the affections; tliat 
(siho bestlight which springs or ^manatee from , 
thereat of the sun I Spiritualists,of, all others, 
should be .principled in Ipve„ they should of all

potatbbs', sweet potatoes o^her people, "love ,one another.’* and thus in 
ee of every specif''ahd love', they would lie good and wise. I do not say

variety; quinces, and indeed almost all tho kinds that tho Spiritualists of Philadelphia do not love

Iinve.no
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one another. I do not know whether -they do or 
not. I only soy, that from what I saw, 1 was Im, 
pressed, tl|«t they bad a poor way of showing it 
But I,saw some excellent men incite society of 

' Philadelphia. Such men os ,Dr. Henry T. Child, 
M. B. Dyott, Mr. Osborn, Mr, Benn, Mr. Pierce, 
the President of the Society, and others I could 
name.

I delivered my lecture on Sunday evening be
fore the assembled Spiritualists intellectually, of 
Philadelphia, an audience of some three or four 
hundred, nnd I am much obliged to them for tho 
reception I met with. I shall be. happy to make 

' better acquaintance with the Philadelphians, and
I know I shall think better of them. , 

From Philadelphia, I was off with brother Fish 
for New England. Wo arrived safely in Provi
dence, where by invitation, I was to lecture the 
following Sunday. We arrived Saturday morning 
in that beautiful city of hills, after a most delight
fid steamboat ride through tho Sound and up 
Narragansett Bay, and was welcomed to his hos
pitable mansion, by brother L. K. Joslin, who 
was, as he said, anxiously nwaltiug our arrival. 
Tlie next day in the afternoon I lectured in Pratt's 
Hall, before a very largo, and apparently highly 
cultivated audience, with whom, I believe, I be
came in good rapport; at nil events I felt so.

. I found the Spiritualists of Providence to be an 
exceedingly clever (in the Eastern and Western 
senses of tho term) people. They wore men and 
women who in social life stood high; many 
among them of position and wealth, and all of 
them, the best class of society. They had both 
light and heat among them. They were not wor
shipers of the “ pale-faced moon,” but adorers of 
“ tho blessed sun." It seemed to me, as I saw 
them, that they did love one another, that in this 
regard they were much like the primitive Chris- 
tiaus. Brother Fish hail before told me that tho

I'etter fY*Mi n ciervyn**. .
Editor Banner—Will ’you permit a friend 

and brother, though a stranger, to have a littlo 
talk with you nnd your readers, through the me- 
dIuta of'thecofototia of tho.felu^

I will introduce myself, by saying.I am a cler
gyman in humble life, of n liberal faith, and have 
a strong sympathy with a broad creed, and large- 
hearted mop. i t ;; 'j , 
: I wll| further state that I Rm1, nnd have been, 
for some years, n believer in the doctrine of this 
now Spiritual Era, viz: that spirits can and do 
communicate with man.

For, various reasons, satisfactory to myself, I 
have not, until this writing, ever made a public 
statement of my faith In this particular. To some 
—a very tew of' the readers of the Banner, a 
reason may be required of me for this proceeding; 
they may ask why it is, that being a believer, 
and more than this, knowing by long-tried expe
rience, tills fact of spirit control, I have not prior 
to this hour taken my place In the ranks with 
those who are laboring and'suffering In the toiling

Spiritualists of Providence were a superior body 
of persons, and I found it so; Iconflrm his opinion.

Their Society was well organized and well man
aged, and they told me that their Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum was In a flourishing and pros
perous condition. I did not have an opportunity 
of seeing the workings of their Lyceum. Pratt’s 
Hall, where the Society hold their meetings, is 
one of the most convenient and commodious halls 
that I have met with. Tliero was one thing that I 
must remark upon, in reference to tho Society of 
Spiritualists in Providence: they have good music, 
good singing, and good performance on the melo
deon, in their meetings. I cannot say as much as 
this for all societies. I must not forget to say, 
however, that they had capital music, a first-rate 
cljoir and organ, in Hammonton, New Jersey. I 
think music is a necessary clement to true Spirit
ual worship; It is indeed almost a sine qua non. 
Good music should exist in all Spiritual Societies, 
for the sake of the audience, for tho sake of the 
lecturer or speaker, for the sake of all harmony, 
for the sake of the people and their God. I shall 
never forget the Spiritualists of Providence, I 
shall grapple them with hooks of steel “ to my 
heart of hearts.” Such men as Joslin, Mowry, 
Foster, Towne and others, have an abiding-place 
with me.

From Providence wo made a flying visit to 
Boston; we were much pressed for time, but I had 
never been witliin tho limits of Now England be
fore—although my father, nt an early day, came 
from Boston—and I thought it scandalous that I 
should go away without seeing Boston, and mak
ing personal acquaintance with some of tlio 
Spiritual brothers there. Arriving at Boston, 
from the cars, we at once made our way to the 

. Banner of Light office, and there, sure enough was 
I, for the first time, in tlio public circle-room, from 
Which, through the Instrumentality of that great 
and most useful medium, Mrs. Conant, so many 
spirit communications, which have given mo my 
best insight into the spiritual world, have come. 
Brother Luther Colby, Mr. Fish and I, held a con
versational circle in tlio aforesaid room, and a 
right nice good time we bad of it, too. Face to 
face with Bro. Colby, I learned more of the “ In
nings and outings ” of Spiritualism and Spiritual
ists, from him, than I ever know before. I was 
much taken with Bro. Colby—he appeared to 
think well, too, of Bro. Fish and me. 'He spent 
some time with us, and ho invited us to his hotel, 
(for Bro. Colby, bo it known, is a bachelor,) to 
dine with him. Wo accepted his Invitation ; and 
then, heaven bo praised! Mr. Colby took us Jaunt
ing around to seo the great things, and great lo
calities of Boston, In tho little time we had to stay 
there. 'I had never before been in Boston,nnd 
therefore I must seo what “lions” I could. Ac
cordingly under tho guidance, of our Editor, wo 
visited tlio great Market House, and place, tho 
Custom House, tlie Post-office, the great and ex
tensive Harbor, tho old State House, tlio new 
State House, Fanouil Hall, Boston Common, tho 
chief business houses of tho city, and many other 
places, “ too numerous to mention." Boston is 
certainly an extraordinary city. As I told Mr. 
Colby, it looked more like a city to mo than any 
place I had ever been In before. I am much 
obliged to friend Colby for the kind and gracious 
attention he bestowed upon me while in Boston.

The other gentlemen of the “Banner," Mr. 
Crowell and Mr. Wilson, wo had the happiness and 
pleasure of seeing.' We also hod ono or two ex
ceedingly pleasmUlntorvie ws with Dr. A B. Child, 
in his office.. I hod long.thought that in true 
spiritual ideality and sentiment, nnd in true good 
spiritual common sense, too, the Doctor was without 

• a peer. ,..Having seen him personally, and " talk
ed” with'him, I have that opinion confirmed. 
We also hail tlie pleasure of seeing nnd .convers
ing wjth Dr. Uriah Clark, nnd by Ills invitation, 
visited, him nt bis mansion and Healing Institute, 
qn Chauncy street. . W° were well pleased with

pioneer work of this great era.
It is not easy for me, perhaps, to give an an

swer.to such a question that would be folly satis
factory. I con only say, in tills brief epistle, that 
with me the reasons are what I will term a justi
fiable necessity, though it is not easy, in few 
words, to understand, without a knowledge of my 
special experience, how this can be.

J will now simply state that hnd I been but a 
believer and not a medium, in some degree—sub
ject to tlie strangest, most violent, and most 
strange control—I should have, doubtless, from 
the first, been a humble advocate of the doctrine 
so precious and so full of interest to the Spiritual 
believer.

I am aware that this is a period of strnnge de
velopments and of grent trials. I nm also nwaro 
of tlio fact, that many termed mediums, have'suf
fered much and suffered strangely, and, after a 
abort period have been prepared for the field of 
labor as working instruments. I can only any 
that, so far as L know, none have been forced to 
walk in the path whore so long my footsteps have 
lingered, and where, in great measure, I find my
self to-day,

I can truly nnd honestly affirm before God nnd 
angels, thnt no love of onse or popular favor has 
caused mo to pursue the course I have so long 
pursued. I have over felt willing to work ns nn 
instrument, in so far ns thnt work is In harmony 
with reason, nnd my firm, abiding convictions of 
duty nnd of right

And until this hour I hnve not soon my wny 
opened before me. And even now, dear readers, 
tho path by no means Is plain.

I will not tire tho render by details of personal 
history. I am awnre that many mediums having 
powerful control, have many details of personal 
experience, which to them, nt least, nro interesting, 
if not strange. I will only say that, ns a few of 
tho renders of tho Banner nro aware, my experi
ences in the pulpit have been, not only very 
strnnge, but very trying nnd severe. Moro than 
onco has my speech been controlled in tho pres
ence of my audience, while engaged in tho sacred 
service of public prayer; and by the strangest 
demonstration, I have been prevented from re
penting tho service, uqtll at last I was compelled 
to uhq the Liturgy; much painful,tried experience, 
rendering extempore prayer literally impossible. 
More than once, also, have I been driven from 
tho workshop, after being forced, for a time, by 
positive control, to leave tlio pulpit. Tills to mo is 
not easy of solution. It seems like violence which 
no spirit Is Justified in inflicting on a mortal. 
And were It not for my own personal tried 
experience, I should not believe it even possible.

And now readers of the Banner I wish I could 
end the matter of hard detail In my experience. 
But It Is not for me. I must now say a word, 
though as briefly ns possible, of present trials. It 
is not, however, trial in the pulpit; but It is trial 
which prevents mo from even going into my 
church. On three Sabbaths, two of them in suc
cession,! have, although in a usual state of health, 
been prevented by that kind of control which 
sonic, termed “ mediums,” if not others, will un
derstand. I have been prevented from speaking 
a word for hours, and been otherwise thus influ
enced as to make the usual performance of my 
Sabbath duties literally, nnd to me, after muqh 
effort and trial, clearly impossible.

Again, then, I am in fact, literally driven from

it from pecuniary considerations, or from sinister 
motives,know not' If from the former, most of 
them are fools. At least, they are fnr from being 
wise. If from the latter, God pity them, for their 
punishment must be in proportion to the offence. 
As for myself I cannot speak. My life in the past 
must be the only testimony I can oiler.

It may be that some who enter the Held of spirit 
labor as instruments, or otherwise, do It from 
wrong motives—the love of gain, or the applause 
of men. But If so, I am persuaded they will have 
at last their Just reward.

As for myself, let me any in advance, that all I 
ask for the little I can do, will bo in tho fature ns 
In tho past, only sufficient for tho commonest ne
cessities of life. And more than this, I am willing, 
If it Is possible for me, to labor with my hands to 
make the help of others ns little ns they may de
sire.

I am fully conscious that tho ago wo call tho 
present, is one Of no common character, This ava
lanche of spirit-power, In the nineteenth century, 
MUST mean SOMETHING—something more than 
has been revealed in the centuries of tho past. It 
Is possible this work may bo of greater meaning, 
of vaster significance than nny have supposed. It 
is indeed a wonder that skeptics and unbelievers 
nre yet so numerous. And yet, it must bo con
fessed, tho manifestations of this hour nro not 
what many or most can desire. It is indeed sin
gular that tho work is so strnnge.

We have tho fact of spirit-communion, but tho 
philosophy—who will tell us that this is also clear
ly sot fortli? thu true, the ultimate. Are wo not yet 
In tho vestibule of the grent temple, rather than 
tlio temple itsldf? Is not this tho lioqr of tliodnrk 
scenes of tho initlntion, rather than tho ultimata 
scenes of harmony and light.

I have hopes of tills in my own dark nnd tried 
experience. I trust that in some way, nt some 
time, I may seo more perfectly, and have clearer 
perceptions of tho beauty nnd truth of spirit-teach
ing, and the wisdom that, for a season, has made 
my path so hard nnd difficult. We nro now in tho 
period of revolution! And it Is possible that what 
wo have seen is but a beginning of tlio greater 
to come, mid Hint, before tho present century Is 
closed. Tho period, surely, is with us now, when, 
as never before, wo should bo thoughtful and earn
est. Now, ns nt no prior period, man Is called upon 
to reason, nnd then believe. We hnve tho old in 
tlieology, and tlio new increasing revelations of 
tho present. Tlio old Is passing tho new is pre
saging—who shall tell ushowmueh.forthefuture? 
This, as never before, seems to lie tho dny of trial 
for mon and nations, and tlio future may tell us 
more than we nre now willing to believe.

If it were permitted mo to still enjoy my own 
faith in private, nnd be a Spectator of tlie scenes 
in tlie passing spiritual drama rather than an 
actor, I would bo content. Not, reader, for fear 
of men or for Jove of ease, but rathor because I 
feci almost wholly Incompetent for the great 
work. I can but shrink from this tehirl 0/revolu
tion. I can but wish that It might fall to tho lot 
of others more competent, and especially 'those 
who nro nt home in the whirlwind and tho storm. 
Tills, as I seo it, is nearly nil that enn be done in 
the present. We must demolish the old structure 
before tlie new and the better can bo the homo of 
tlio people and give repose and harmony to tho 
world;

And this work Is going on. The mighty throes 
of revolution are causing the eartli to tremble,. The 
storm must pans over before wo rejoice In the 
vision of sunshine that shall gladden all nations. 
Hence the vision immediacy before us is an
archy—the anarchy that dolneth of wide-spread,

IVotea fraia Brooklyn, R. Y.
After many windings and various peregrin

ations, I And myself nt home at last, In our 
goodly “City of Churches." My "Notes from 
Chicago," and other places during the past few 
months, have given your many readers some few 
thoughts suggested by file intercourse I have hnd 
with tho friends of Spiritualism In various plnces, 
and I now give you a few Items concerning tho' 
good cause hero.

Wo have abundance of material, many earnest, 
zealous believers, and a few workers. But what wo 
lack most, and now propose to remedy Is, organi
sation. We have started with the determination 
to effect a permanent organization for weekly lec
tures, and to start a Children's Lyceum, and wo 
feel that all that is necessary to do this, is to go 
to work in earnest

The “ Electric Thernpuetio and Medical Insti
tute,” 244 Fulton street, is now under tlio control 
nnd management of Dr. L. B. Larkin, one of tlio 
oldest pioneers in our good cause, and there nre 
few, if nny, who have sacrificed, or done more for 
tho cause of Spiritualism than lias this same un
obtrusive, quiet, conscientious, earnest soul, Dr. 
L.. B. Larkin. A brother who lias known the 
Doctor for many years, most truly said, " Ho is 
ono of Nature’s noblemen."

Thera nro many details in regard to this Insti
tute, which I think will bo interesting to your 
readers, but I must defer them to nnotlier time. 
Wo believe that this Institution, under its present 
management, will not only bo of great help to us 
locally, but will also have a much greater nnd 
more extended influence abroad. But more tin-

our visit—saw quite a number of patients in 
waiting upon the Doctor, and several insignia of 
cures.performed by him, in the way of cites and 
crutches, Tho Doctor is an energetio and vigor* 

— ous.wprker for the cause of Spiritualism. His 
book, entitled a “Plain Guide, to Spiritualism,” is 
ono of tho most practical and useful works pub
lished on tho subject of Spiritualism. We made 
a “ pasteboard "cull upon tho Indefatigable Doctor 
Gardner. Not finding him at homo, we were 
obliged to leave our card. We regretted much, 
not seeing tho Doctor. Wo had no time to cnl( 
upon him more than1 once, for we only sojourned 
in Boston a single day; time enough however to 
get some impressions, nnd those, too, of tho most 
favorable sort. From whatj saw, I adopted the 
conclusion, that there was a great deal of genuine 
brotherhood among Spiritualists in Boston, nnd 
a vast deal of intelligence. A great centre of wis
dom and intellect is Boston; but it should bo re
membered, that it is not tlio only contro.

But l am going beyopd limits. My impressions 
derived from iny Eastern trip affords, and will 
continue to afford, mo much food for reflection. I 
Certainly have added-to my store of knowledge. 
I nm now homo, reinstalled In tho business of 
my profession, which accumulated much during 
my absence, and I do not know when I shall go 
to“lectiirlngagn^.” ,

I'Arad o'trihHi ,
■u-*/* • * And thin to brekkRut, with

^ ,,;. .Wlutfippotlts Jbhire." ' , 

Cincinnati, September 1,1863,: n A.-G. W. 0.

the pulpit, though happily saved from a public 
exhibition before my audience, few of whom, if 
indeed any, are conversant with the manifesta
tions, termed spirit influence,on the human sys- 
teim

And now,brothers and sisters of the fraternity 
of believers in strange things of a spiritual origin 
in the present ago, allow me, in this manner to 
say,that although my pathway is yet so dark,I 
wish to announce myself as one of your number, 
and also as ono of tliose who know, by personal 
experience the fact of spirit control. And more 
than,this: if it bo possible for me to bo made a 
working Instrument of use to iny follow-men—of 
more use than I have been in a very limited, hum
ble sphere in years past, I will try, as far as pos
sible, to yield myself to tho direction of tlio pow
ers that bo, nnd at tho earliest possible moment 
enter tlio field of professedly spirit labor.

But as yet there has been-little in my medium
ship that could give satisfaction to theunbeliever, 
if indeed to the believer. I am not tints far, in 
any sense, a test medium.

When I have boen/orced to speak under Influ
ence, it has been very painful,nnd, by me, far more 
to be dreaded than desired. Asa writer and speak
er, by manuscript, I fear I could do littlo by tlio 
side of many if not most of the lecturers now in 
the field. And the fact that I am so poorly quali
fied for any other than tho sphere of humble life— 
to mo somewhat familiar by years of experience— 
has, more than once, almost determined mo not to 
volunteer in the service where so much is expect
ed apd so much required. But I now see no way 
of escape. Should I again try to labor with my 
hands, for tho support of myself and companion, 
I fear my path would be so hard as to force mo to 
leave it.

overwhelming revolution. We nre neoing tills, as 
yet, only in part. In my opinion, what we seo to
day is only presaging much more on the morrow. 
And we cannot bo too careful in this work of de
molition, that wo make the proper discernment 
between tho good and tho bad, tlio true and the 
false. Surely something must bo saved from tho 
wreck, something that will bo needed in coming 
time, something that will enduro when tho rub
bish of centuries shall be consumed.

Is there not, at present too little discrimination 
between the false ami tho true In the Church? Are 
not many who declaim against priestcraft and re
ligious superstition also declaiming against much 
that is not priestcraft, and much, also, that Is not' 
useless and false? Is man yet sufficiently strong to 
gonlono? Has tho time arrived when religious cul
ture, religious teaching, religious worship are no 
longer helps, If not absolute necessities, for a dark 
and sinful race? Ilas tho Sabbath, as an institu- 

-tion, now finished its work, nnd no longer of bon- 
efit to mankind? Brothers, behold the rampant 
wickedness, debauchery nnd crime of the present 
dark hour, and answer these questions in tlie 
light of reason, consistency and truth! As I per
ceive it, the grent want of tlio Church to-dny—a 
want essential to its very life In tho future—Is a 
more rational, a more comforting faith. But it al
so needs, in far greater measure than to-day, a 
more deep, a more thoroughly religions spirituality. 
And this, I am persuaded, will, In duo time, bo 
tho vision that all nations shall behold. And if it 
is not for us to seo it now, we may with reason 
and faith, iiopo for nnd believe in a better future.

The changes and revolutions already seen in 
the State, should teach all peoples that great 
wrong is not a basis thatenn endure. This mighty 
revolution In America has, with Its torriflo thun-

dor this head nt some future time.
Tlio spirit-nrtist, W. P. Anderson, nnd wife ro- 

sldo with Dr. Larkin, when in tlio city. Dr. L. 
has been tlielr constant and faithful friend from 
tho time some years before they were tho medi
ums for spirit-work. We hope tliey will be with 
us again some time in October.

Bro. H. B. Storer makes Brooklyn his homo for 
tho present; but has not, since Ids advent among 
us, done anything in the way of public speaking. 
Wo hope he will, howevor, during tlio coming 
winter. At all events, wo are sure of his kind, 
genial Influence among us, for his store of these' 
nnd like qualities is too great to allow of bls being 
much of a storer of them, even if lie were Inclined 
that way, which fortunately Is not tlio case.

Tho Hope Chapel, Society In Now York hnvo 
hnd no spenklng during tho past month, but uro 
ready to commence operations as soon us a speak
er con be engaged.

At Ebbitt Hail, Bro. Todd has been speaking for 
a.montli, and continues for two Sabbaths more. 
Ho certainly deals the hardest blows of nny lecturer 
I have over heard. Lust Snbbnth morning Iio so 
worked upon thu feelings of ono venerable gen- • 
tlemen, that ho could not coutain himself, nnd 
wns so forgetful of propriety, ns to interrupt Bro. 
T. several times. But tho amusing port of. tlio 
performance wns, when, nt tho close of Bro. T.'s 
address, tlie gentleman replied (or attempted to), 
snying he claimed to be liberal, and did not believe 
nd la tho Bible to be inspiration; but for one to 
talk so about Moses and David, as tho speaker 
bad, It was outrageous. Yet ho did not attempt to 
refute one single charge Bro. T. brought against 
thoso mon, which hnd lieen fully sustained by 
quotations from their own writings.

Well, for ono, I long for other kind of spiritual 
food. This unmasking hypocrisy nnd sin, and 
letting everyman stand where the truth will place 
him, though tlio disguise bo covered with mould 
of n thousand centuries, Is right, and mint bo 
done; tho "sharp probe of the reformer" will and 
must do its allotted work; but tliero nro thou
sands of hungry souls who crave spiritual food— 
something tlint shall satisfy, for they are famish
ing nnd fainting by the way.

Your correspondent, " G. A. B.," has well stat
ed and explained this whole matter In tlio Banner 
of this week, nnd I commend tho article to tho 
careful attention of your readers.

I wish to make n pote hereof nn item omitted in 
my “Notes from Clilcngo.” It is In reference to n 
most estimable nnd worthy woninn, Mrs, C. M. Jor- 
dnn,78 North Dearborn street, Clilcngo. This lady 
has modiumistic gifts of a rare nnd sterling char
acter. With uioro confidence in herself and per- 
serverance, sho could become one of the very best 
mediums in our country. Mrs. Jordan was tho 
first medium to locate tho “Artesian Well," of 
which your readers know something nliout; nnd, 
if I rightly understand tlio matter, tlie original 
proprietors of tbatYnterprise have not dealt fairly 
liy her; hut I hope they will now do so. Mrs. 
Jordan has lately lost her husband, who died just 
as he was leaving tlio army, after throo years of 
service, to return homo. As a medium, olio is 
writing, clairvoyant and' prophetic. Tills simple 
statement Is enough of Itself. I hopo our friends 
in tlio West will remember her, not In tho way of 
charity, but if ntiy ono wants tlio use of a good, 
reliable medium, try Mrs. Jordan. W. B. B.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 28,18fl5.

I shall not now attempt It. I ivo, I think, had
experience sufficient in that direction, in the few 
years past, as well ns in the other, of ministerial 
labor. I see, in fact, no other resource but to try, 
hard as tho trial maybe; I say, to try in some hum
ble way to labor in the spiritual vineyard.

I confess I have a love for tho ministry. And 
could I have, in some humble place, a congrega
tion of spiritual believers—of those believers who 
would not ask’nor expect novelties, nor demand 
of .the speaker, more .than common abilities, I 
would.be glad to live and labor'for them. lam 
folly conscious that my wishes may not be the 
reality, in ■ practical life; and I will' still .trust in, 
God, find hope that in some way, the path of duty, 
mpy bo made plain. .. . < e ।

If I know my own heart, I love humanity. !Jf I 
know tlie earnest wish of nry.own spirit, it is to 
live and labor for my follow mon. And whether 
any that enter the ministry, and take upoh tliom- 

’ solves the responsibilities of that sacred office, do

dors, dashed to atoms the bulwarks of a despotism 
that caused millions to mourn and millions to toil 
in grievous and hopeless bondage. Wo mny re
construct anew, but if principle, justice, social 
right are not the foundation-stones in- the groat 
building, It must full—it will not, cannot enduro. 
Peace, true, lasting pence, Is tlio vision that all 
eyes desire to witness. But pence thnt remains 
can only come by removing tho sources or ele
ments of discord that lend to war—bloody, fratri
cidal, desolating war. First pure nnd then peace
able, is not only a declaration of Scripture tonch- 
ing, but it is a declaration of philosophy, of true 
philosophy, of. stubborn fact. And this lesson 
must be learned—lonrned not ns a mere theory, 
but as a practical, unbcndlng/act, by all people; 
and then wo may hope that the grand advent of 
everlasting Love Is near nt hand.

But I must not, readers of the Banner, ask more 
of you now by extending remarks of this nature. 
I had only designed a brief tnlk as nn introduc
tion, and most of this, from the necessities of tlio 
case, I was obliged to have concerning my humble 
self. I will try and leave personal matters here
after out of my communications, should I in fu
ture give you more.

I am conscious thnt my homo, henceforth, ought 
to be with those who can better understand mo, 
and give mo needed light and help. Hence, ns 
soon ns possible, I shall leave this place of trial 
for some other, under different circumstances from 
those now surrounding mo. I think I fool will
ing to beqr tlio burdens, and suffer tho reproaches 
incident to the work of the lunovntpr and tho 
pioneer in tho work of reform In this startling 
afle. If I have not help, It will bo too much for 
mo.' If heaven grant its aid, I may yet;possibly, 
bo of someillttlo use to my follow-men. ■
.'B. S. Honna.

Sherburne, A^ Y., Sept. 20, 1805. ...........

A TWO DAYS' GROVE MEETING, 
Held at Flushing, Genesee Connir, Michigan, 

Auxuat 80th nnd ®7tb, ISOS.

Reported far tho Banner of Light,

Tho Spiritualists nnd their friends began to as
semble on Friday, tho day preceding tho meet
ing, and held circles in several places to their 
great satisfaction and profit. Saturday morning 
they repaired to tho appointed’place, nnd ware 
cnllcd to order by Arthur Andrews, who mndo a 
fow appropriate remarks.

Mrs. Emma Marlin, entranced, gave its a poem 
and lecture upon the “Post and Present of Hu- 
mnnlty.” Sho said, tho nastof tho rnco, in Its linr- 
barinn unfolding, wns but ft type of tlio future, 
To remain In that condition wns impossible; for 
man, by virtue of ids inherent powers, wns a pro
gressive being, and, therefore, must grow out of 
IL Human nature embraces, iu its essential self
hood, a germ of Immortality, whoso destiny Is 
progress and development. Although primitive 
humanity hud been idolatrous, tho time had now 
come when Idols and superstitious rites nnd cere
monies should bo inld aside ns useless, and man 
should manifest his divine or spiritual nature, 
As an Illustration of tho influence of the old su
perstitions In creating hatred and strife, sho vital 
the wars of tho past, and especially our recent 
civil strife, which, with nil Its bitter and murder
ous doings, wns the natural effect of the material
ism of our present religious teachings. She ap
pealed to tlio better nature, and urged a high 
standard for moral action. As all hove received 
from tlio same Divine Fountain of Goodness, ns 
wo of tlio present hnvo the experience of tlio pnit 
before us, wo nro specially called upon to culti
vate the Godlike faculties within us by following 
tlio ennobling aspirations of our inmost life, uh 
they nre moved by tlio Angels who Inspire us. 
She closed witli n poem upon “ Friendship," tho 
auhfoct being given by ono of tlio audience.

O* P. Kellogg, of Ohio, a normal speaker, fol
lowed with a speech upon “The Dignity of Man." 
Ho spoke of the hnrniony nnd noblo structure of 
tlio uni verso, ns n figure of mnn in his nntnrai no
bility and greatness; but old Theology has so 
wanted and befuddled the mind of mnn, that 
creeds nnd dogmas are received as superior to 
common sense. Then, for some twenty minutes, 
lie exposed the absurd notions concerning n per
sonal devil and aloes! hell of fire and brimstone; 
and if words catii make-folly ridiculous, It was 
roost thoroughly done. Cheer U|ion cheer was 
heard from all parts of tho gathered crowd. Bro.

Ketlbig'la' bid little known, yet wo hope btaec- 
,n^nt WH1 soon be recognized nnd appro-

^A*^er • """If ^ the Choir, the meeting adjourn* 
hour.

flushing Committee and friends gave a 
I 'n’hntlnn to nil who needed to partake of ■ 

1 r,!fr*’'hinente, which they had most gen
erously provided.
„/yLern°?in ^‘fon—Tho meeting wns called to 
viiui 1 Chairman, and, nt tlie suggestion of 

^i'Voodworth.tlm attention nf the audience
10 ''"Vlolms oftho Banner of Light, 

.n^h nft "w^'mi i' ^’■"ogg again addressed the
1 ^ ^ 10 "peak of facts.

. n,nn a ’i'"ir •hun Iio knows; tlint God helps
1 ^ Injures the mnnho hdnres himself. Ho then referred to the old 

superstltions ns the principal mu w which retarded 
the progress of tlie rnco. The speaker discussed 
tlio natural rigid to try nod examine nnv nnd nil 
things; spoke of clairvoyant jMiwir.lts scientific 
perceptivities; of tho Inner Ufa; of matter, nnd Its 
relation to organized humanity; of spirit ns a 
substance, eternal, fungible nnd native, nnd num- 
tnlly Impressible by mind, Is wiser than It knows. 
Mnn is tlie microcosm of tlio universe. All wis
dom Is In tho universe; man Is of tho universe, 
nnd, therefore, ho Is nnttimlly wise. As mnn, by 
virtue of his organism, possosses psychometric 
{lowers, much of his pnst history can bo mndo. 
mown, nnd when freed from tho mortal, be can 

comprehend vastly more thnn now of the infinite 
possibilities of life nnd progress possessed by hti- 
mnnlty. Spiritual aspirations nnd impressions 
hnvo lieen common In ail nges, and If taken from 
mnn, he would bo a mere mental skeleton. Or
thodox teachings nre artificial, and do not satisfy; 
but the spiritual teachings nro natural, satisfying 
tho aspirations of the human heart. II« did* not 
condemn the customs of the past. TJiuy answer
ed for the tlinn; but man had now nn Intense de
sire for chnnge, nnd a ehnngeof teaching nnd cus
tom hnd come. Tho speaker wns loudly cheered 
by the audience.

Mrs. Mnrtln improvised a song. The music nnd 
words were plaintive, producing a marked effect. 
Being Influenced by Kobcrt Burns, she gave a 
discourse upon tho words, “Come, for all things 
nre now ready,” which were suggested by James 
Ingham. Him said, the time of the old teachings 
had expired, ami n new light wns unfolding itself 
In tho jdneo thereof. A new revelation In form, 
but ns old ns mnn in nntnrn nnd principle, wns 
being mndo. It hnd been predicted by nncient 
seers and jioeta, many of whom hnd United to 
see, and died without tlio sight. Yet If It hnd 
come it. would not,have been received, for men 
were not. prepared to understand tlio strange phe
nomena of to-day. But now nil things were 
ready for tlie new revelation of spirit-Intercourse. 
Its law is more or leas understood by mnny. Tho 
spirit hern related some of his experience in tho 
sjiirit-world,

After a song, tho meeting adjourned to Bunday 
morning.

In the evening n circle was held nt tho house of 
friend Brotherton, where a variety of manifesta
tions, both nmiming nnd Instructive, were given 
and mnny questions answered.

SUNDAY MORNING.
The meeting wns called to order by the Chair- 

। mnn, nnd opened by a song from the congregated 
choir.

Mrs. Emma Mnrtln wns controlled to improvise 
a poem-lecture upon "Charity," Woman, thu 
neglected woman, was tho burden of her pnthetio 
Ihemn. Her down trodden nnd abandoned condi
tion—tho dental of humnn sympathy on tho part 
her brother-man and sister-woman called aloud 
for redress and mercy. A grent sensation wan 
produced by this address, mid nil Intense eager
ness was manifest to catch every wool, Tlie 1110- 
dluin wns heartily cheered.

O. P. Kellogg rend ono of tho psalms of Dnvld, 
commencing, “ What is man, tlint thou are mind
ful of him?'’ He said, Mnn Is the epitome of tlio 
grent universe. All nature Is but a lower repre
sentative of man. But mnn of the pnst hnd de
graded ids nature, and entailed upon mnn of the 
present a host of useless and oppressive profes
sions: such ns doctors, priests, lawyers and mer- 
cbnndlzers of unrighteous gain, with a crowd of 
Inzy loafers In tlio bargain. These nro the natural 
nttondnnta of a vicious system of tcncliiug. Only 
industrious and active workers in tlie.field of hu
mnn improvement nro fit subjects of 11 higher life, 
either hero or in the spheres of spirit-life.

Adjourned one hour.
During the internilsion tho interests of tho Ban

ner of Light were attended to.
Afternoon Session.—O. P. Kellogg wns tho first 

speaker. He first referred to soma objections 
urged ngnlnst. Spiritualism bv Orthodoxy, nnd 
then discussed the practical labors enjoined by 
the new wny of snlvntlnn; and, nlso, its all-com
prehensive morality, embracing, ns It does, our 
entire nature. Ho was entirely willing to submit 
nil the seeming .absurdities of Spiritualism to a 
Just comparison with the popular doctrines and 
doings of the Church ministration. Hu sold, a 
salvation by proxy wns a sneaking experiment, 
below the dignity of nny reasonable person. The 
yieaker thnn compared the manner In which 
Jesus would bo received and trented by Orthodox 
and Spiritualist assemblies should ho now njipenr 
In tlielr midst. He thought the Spiritualists would 
accept him nnd bo accepted by him, while tho re
verse would be true of the Churches, Loud cheers, 
nnd cries of "Good! good!" greeted the speaker, 
and attested the satisfaction of tlio people.

Mrs. Emma Mnrtln Improvised n poem.
Elijah Woodworth presented tho foltowing Pre

ambles and Besolutlons:
H’Arrrai. Human lifhiii arc naturally and individually aur- 

centime to Imprewloii*: therenire, '
Itrsvlrril, 'rant every resnoinbb' effort Minnie be made to 

Induce tlie inluil Io till' prarllce of morality amt virtue; amt, 
merras. The Munlled Orthodox mhilMratloii li united In 

bluer ami unrinouislile invective, denoniiclnu the preaent 
aulritual phenomena aa Satanic In It# origin; then-fore, 

llesolrrit, That nil laudable effort# be made to eel before tho 
people inch Instruction a«may have it tendency to remove the 
cause of such false and unfounded aecuaatlnna ns nre continu
ally act forth by Ilie no-cnlliil Chriallan tnhilMrnllun.

Tito resolutions were unanimously adopted.
A vote of thanks wns tendered the Committee 

of Arrangements for tlielr kind attention to tlio 
wants of thoso from a distance.

Meeting adjourned sine die.
Arthur Asdrp.wh,'FrcxMent. 

Elijah Woodworth, Secretary.

THREE WORDS OF STRENGTH.

JIY SCHILLER.

Thore nro three lessons I would write— 
Three word?, as with n burning pen, 

In tracings of eternal light, 
Upon tho benrts of men.

Have Hope! Though clouds environ round, 
And gladness hides her face hi scorn,

Put thou tlio shadow from thy brow— 
No night but lintli its morn.

Have Faith I Where'er thy bark is driven— 
Tho culm's disport, the tempest's mirth— 

Know this: God rules the hosts of henven, 
Tim inhabitants of earth.

Have Lovol Not love nlono for ono;
But man.ns man, thy brother call;

And scatter, like Ilie circling sun, 
Thy charities on all.

Tims grave these lessons on thy soul— 
Hope. Faith nnd Love—and thou slinlt find 

Strength when life's surges rudest roll, 
Light when thou else wert blind.

Tlio Inst wonderful discovery made Is that by n 
Frenchman, tlint electricity applied to n certain 
small apparatus repels rain, nnd ho places that 
electrical apparatus in his cane, which he bolds 
above his bend, when tho rain pours off in nil di
rections. Tho people of tho town In which lie 
lives gaze nt him, it is said, with a sort of nwo as 
ho walks in tho midst of rain without getting 
wot.

Twqtldn shoos mnke ono cold; two coldsone 
attack of bronchitis; two attacks of bronchitis ono 
coIlin. . ____________

What is tlio difference between attend and a 
toady? Ans.—Ono loves little bugsand the other 
big bugs.

Women nre wise on a sudden, fools on a pre
meditation.

would.be
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THE BAVESrOBTS IM PARIS.
[From Ui* Un-Ion Splrliu.1 Time*. Srpt M.) 

the broken stick.
” Spiritualism Ih dead and buried in Parts ” says 

tlie Parisian correspondent of the Morning Ad
vertiser of Bepteinber tilth, niter dilating on the 
late disturbance which took place at the first pitli- 
lie amKiiriinee of the Daveii|>ort Brothernln PnrlH, 
and lie does not even hint nt Ita possible resurrec
tion. Wo cannot help smiling nt the audacity of 
tlie literary itinliirlhig wlio can charge lite employ
ers for aiieli disreputable, to say nothing of silly, 
statements. Spiritualism dead ami buried in 
Puri*!!! Why, the. very statement betrays such n 
deficiency of knowledge as Io make uh exclaim, 
“It would be well If journalism were (lend and 
burled In England," that Ih, if Journalism is tlie 
product of Huch Ignorance. Suppose a row were 
to take place in the office of tlio Morning Adver
tiser; and thu whole staff, Including “ our own 
French correspondent," were to strike ; what 
would bn said of the man who should declare

•outfit not totsck’pHteBaNi'dn to tee medietas,b,t to 
•unrrat theyoMlblllty of tom* undlacovered. natural, operat 
1st cause. I mradT accompanied Mr. O. J. Uuljroake to one 
pf the Unitliera ■Oanc'i.sM after wltncailna wlui took place, 
ne Unhraliatlntlr expreaaed to me hl. heller In the absence of 
alt trickery, altbouith he was. allNit un wbal may spear to 
him Io have ckUKd the phenomena he witnessed I mention 
these two names that your own party inayat least see that 
there Is rood reason for hesitating to pronounce the verdict 
* I retendero on men who have never once been prove,! such.

Yours, Iu the cause of truth, J. IL rowan."

journalism to be dead and buried in England? i 
Why, lie would be laughed at and voted nn iinbe- I 
clln. But where would be the difference between 
such a statement ami the ono wo commence this i 
article with? Truly, wo can see none. “ But the ; 
Davenports nro such veritable impostors!" In- 
deed! Who has proved them such? “And tlie ■ 
Davenports are Spiritualism!" Who says so? 
Not a single Spiritualist weever hennl of. Yet 
we have beard anti-Spiritualists say so, and we 
have tlie assertion virtually repented by the Aii- 
vortiser, Tlm Davenports nave been defended by 
us over and over again ns genuine mediums, i. e., 
agents of Spiritualism, winch is a very different 
thing to ns-erting them to be tho "nil in nil" of 
Spiritualism. Wo have over and over again de
clared our belief in tho genuineness of the Daven
port manifestations, because we have witnessed 
them publicly and privately, numerous times, un
der i-ireiinistaiicpH where till confederacy was im
possible. We have declared onr conviction over 
and over again from a sense of duty, fearless of 
all personal loss (and we have sustained no small 
loss by adhering to them in face of tlio popular 
furore). And now, nt tlio time when nearly every 
newspaper in thu land eagerly pronounces them 
“ exposed," wo dare to declare our unshaken faith 
in their genuineness, and assert that the manifes
tations produced in their presence puzzle tlm brain 
infinitely more than any solution of Jugglery. Wo 
need not now recapitulate the various phenomena 
that we could detail, which can only bo bunglingly 
imitated by conjurors aided by machinery and 
confederates, whilst tho Brothers have neither tho 
ono nor the other. But we proceed to favor our 
readers with tho“clue" to their cabinet myste
ries, which' is alleged to have boon discovered, to 
tho entire discomfiture of the mediums. Tho 
Morning Advertiser gives it thus:

" >1. Ducbrinln, mi engineer, requested to bo allowed to ex- 
amlnr tlivcupiHunl In a nhnnent hh practiced eye detected 
the fraud, nnd the imMe hi which It w«« effected. The traru- 
vrr»e har hi which the Bmllivm were hound wa# moveable; 
Mr. Fay, their confr.lmiv, hi Mamming the door, touched the 
holt which Iooav«I the onr, and the vtry eluting of tlio door 
seta the Duvimuhtik free to perform those fantastic tricks 
which hat! long puzzled the world. He held up the bar, the 
bound Brother- went loosed,and thev fell from their scats and 
their gallin at the same time. Tins discovery produced an up- 
roar, mu Ii a- ha# tint hern heard In Paris Mnco the meeting ”f 
the clubs m ihr last days of the revolution."

And so we. have the grand “ secret"—the modus 
operand! of the Broihers’ wonders nt hist; and 
what is it? Only a broken stick, which the letter 
from the Brothers Davenport wo print in another 
column will explain. A man mounts tlm stage, 
and in a riilfiaiily manner breaks away a portion 
of the cabinet, and, in opposition to the majority 
of tlie amlieiiee, incites a row; tlie police Interfere; 
the Brut hers nre not allowed to continue; thuen- 
traiiee-mom-y is returned to those who desire it, 
which results in the mediums paying back some 
£30 more than was taken nt the doors; and, ns a 
final stroke, tho glorious Fuke Press of England, 
ns when treating of the various riots in the north, 
repeat the old shibboleths, " humbug,”“exposed," 
“ found out at hist," and so on. How many limes 
have these Brothers been exposed? Let the his
tory of tiiu last twelve years answer. Why, it is 
n common experience with them: go where they 
will, conjurors mid clever nobodies denounce them 
as exposed. But the mystery " how?” remains. 
We scarcely think the.most anti-Spiritualist, with 
throe grains af common-sense, will be satisfied 
witli Ilin broken stick discovery of M. Ducbemin. 
Something more than that will lie needed to ex
plain how it. is that the trumpet is seen to fly out 
of the I'.iililnet before the doors are closed. Some
thing more than that will be needed to explain 
how it is that bauds are seen to pat the committee
men on tlie head while the floors are being closed. 
Something more than tliat will be needed to ex
plain how it is. that a man (not a partlzan) sits in 
tin: cabinet with tlie mediums, ami white resting 
Ids hands on them, finds hands patting his face, 
and often receives manifestations which bo men
tally asks for—as wo have known to take place 
on several occasions. Verily, tho broken stick 
argument Is a rotten one, which will not bear even 
a slight blow without breaking to pieces. That 
there was a row nt the first public stance of tlie 
Brothers in Paris, says nothing unfavorable to 
them. Let those who conspire to bring aboil trows 
alone bear the responsibility of them. Tlio Morn
ing Advertiser asserts, on the authority of tho 
broken stick, that “Spiritualism is dead nnd 
buried in Paris," mid yet the Brothers nro still 

(giving m.:.iii<ts, but nro wisely making them se
lect. Any fuel can create a disturbance. Nowise 
man would attempt one. Wise men do not forpi 
hasty conclusions, or expect to settle questions of 
even an ordinary scientific nature in tlie midst of 
organized ruffianism. Tlie Davenports remain in 
Paris, giving the lie to the insolent statements of 
the press that they nre found out by a broken 
stick. Hud they really been the characters they 
nre accounted. It is reasonable to expect they 
would never think of remaining longer In Paris. 
But there they remain, mid aro creating a sensa
tion which'iililmntely must end in triumph to tho 
cause to which their mediumship Is mysteriously 
allied. To those who still, think the broken slick 
“ a settlor,” we say, have a cabinet matte, and we 
donlit not the Brothers will lie willing to sit In it. 
Such n plan would settle the broken stick solu
tion, mid still puzzle the world.

The old song of Anderson is being ro-sung bv

LETTER FROM THE BROTHERS DAVENPORT.
To Me Editor of the Spiritual Timet: Dear Sir— 

For the information of many of onr friends who 
read tlio Spiritual Times, wo feel Impressed to 
write ynn n few linos In regard to our doings tn 
Paris for thn Inst week, especially ns tbo papers 
have, as Is the custom when speaking of us, fa- 
vorod the public with long columns of misrepre
sentations nnd falsehoods. After four months’ 
delay, we succeeded, some two weeks since, In ob
taining a permit to give public mfances in Paris. 
For that purpose wo obtained tlio magnificent 
hall belonging to Mr. Herz, capable of accommo
dating seven hundred persons. As all our srfanc.es 
had been strictly private, the announcement that 
we would give a public one drew together an im
mense concourse of people,nnd long before the ap
pointed hour arrived,the hall was crowded almost 
to suffocation, and ninny hundred persons Wero 
disappointed In not beingahte to gnin admittance. 
The committee wore selected, consisting of two of 
tho most well-known nnd respected gentlemen 
present, who, on stepping on the stage, were 
warmly applauded by the audience. Thev Imme
diately commenced a careful and thorough exam
ination of nil the instruments nnd cabinet, mid 
expressed themselves perfectly satisfied thatthflre 
wero no secret springs,or deception of nny charac
ter. On our entering tlio cabinet, they commenced 
the task of binding us in a skillful and workman
like manner, to the great delight, of the audience, 
who repeatedly manifested their sanction by 
hearty rounds of applause. But they had not pro
ceeded far before they were interrupted liy an In
dividual, who mounted the stage, and made him
self particularly conspicuous by his violent and 
nngenttemanly conduct, which created considera
ble confusion in tho audience, tlio majority Insist
ing that ho should leave the stage. But it was 
soon manifest to nil present tliat there was nn or
ganized conspiracy to break up the entertainment, 
at all hazards,nnd,ns n compromise, wo proposed 
that tills person should net in connection with the 
committee already chosen. After tying mnny 
knots, nud In every other possible way making 
himself particularly officious, Iio proposed to close 
the doors of tho cabinet himself. Bnthe had hard
ly closed the first door, when the trumpet bound- 

•ed from the floor of tho cabinet nt least ten feet 
Into tlie air. over his bend, and fell amongst tlm 
audience. Tills experiment was repeated several 
times,-to the greatest satisfaction of the audience, 
wlio were watching every move with tlie greatest 
attention, when suddenly this man turned nnd 
seized tho seat on whieli William was sitting 
bound in tho most complicated manner, and. bv a 
powerful and sudden jerk, succeeded in breaking 
tlie cross-bar Into which the seat was fastened, 
and wrenching yin sent from its fixtures, break
ing It into many pieces. He then turned to tlm 
audience, and. In the most positive manner, affirm
ed tliat lie had discovered secret springs. An im
mense uproar tlien ensued, many of tlm audience 
Insisting that Im be taken into custody by tlie po
lice. Commissioners of police being present, 
mounted the stage, and told the audience that they 
must leave the hall; but the audience insisted

n»l in which we had been favorably Judged. 
These gentlemen thought right to bring Mr. Robin 
will), them. Indeed, tlie visit of this last-mimed 
person was no surprise tons, since It bad been 
announced to us by Ono of the parties we had In
vited, and whom we had met at tlio house of 
Mono. Bernard Derosne, where we remained until 
fiveo'cloek In the morning. It will be understood, 
in consequence tliat our fatigue was not put on 
when this gratuitous srfance began on the follow
ing noon. Mr. Robin was our guest, as well as 
thu persons who had brought lilm witli them, and 
we treated him in all respects as such, and it was 
after that that he wrote the letter which you have 
published.

We have not five aids or assistants, ns Mr. Robin 
thinks proper to assert; we aro but three. It is 
In presence of ns three that thu facte are produced 
which aro thus endeavored to be falsified, and it 
Is our three signatures which you will find nt thp 
bottom of this letter, which we request you to re
produce.

Pray receive, sir, tho expression of our thanks, 
together with that of our distinguished cousidera-
tion. Ika E. Davenport. 

William H. Davenport. 
William M. Fay."
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Roliln. But, ns in tlie case of the one conjuror, so 
it Is with tlie other. A challenge, and a back-out 
on the part of the' conjuror, ends in causing tlie 
lying part of tlie press to pronounce the mediums 
‘'settled,"and tlie bungling imitations of tlie pres- 
tidigitator the genuine thing itself. Heavens! 
what mountebanks wo have on tlie press! They 
cry down Trulli from the mouth ot a magician, 
ami ask the world to pronounce them clever. 
They lavish fulsome flatteries on ruffians—if their 
ruffianism bo only directed against those who are 
obnoxious, because it pays best to go in for “a 
settler” of those who havt the tide of popular dis
favor set against them—if it bo only with tho 
weak argument of a broken stick.

that we be allowed to proceed. We proposed to 
have tho broken seats removed, and chairs placed 
in tlie cabinet; but. the police were determined to 
clear the hall,and so ended our first public srfance 
in Paris, to the great disgust of tlie audience, who 
manifested their indignation tliat they should be 
disappointed in witnessing the manifestations, 
through tho ruffianism of a clique, wlio, as we 
have since been informed, by no less’a personage 
than tlio Prefect of Paris, camo with tlio avowed 
purpose of breaking up the meeting. Of course, wo. 
returned tlie money, and some thirty pounds more 
than we hud received, although many who had 
paid their twenty-five francs refused to receive it 
back. Several persons were detected In demand
ing their money two or three times over. Wo 
have good reasons to believe that this affair ori- 
glnuted with a certain well-known conjuror. We 
have placed a plain statement of tlio tacts before 

.tlie Prefect, and wo shall not only proceed with 
Hie srfanoes, limited to one hnntlred persons, hut 
as there nre laws in France which ruffians cannot 
violate with impunity, us in England, we intend 
to prosecute those concerned in tills affair to tlie 
full extent of the law.

The chullengeto Robin which you find enclosed, 
was refused by him, on the ground tliat lie hua 
not had twelve years'practice to enable him to 
compete with uh, although lie has been bamboo
zling tlio public for tlie last six months Into the 
belief tliat lie was “showing them exactly the same 
tiling.” Youth truly, Brothers Davenport.

Taris, Sept. 17,18115.

, [translation.]
(From tlie Monitrur Unirertel ds Sotr of Sept. 8th.)

“ To Mons. Ic Directeur du Moniteur Universal: 
Sir—We have just read with astonishment in the 
Moniteur du Soir.n letter proceeding, we have rea
son to believe, from a prestidigitateur, and signed 
Robin.

Permit us nt onco to assert that this letter is 
nothing else than a tissue of falsified facte, put to
gether with tlie most evident purpose of doing us 
harm.

Tills is not tlio first time that wo have been sub
jected to the attacks of people of that profession, 
always on tho lookout for the slightest favorable 
opportunity of occupying tlie public witli their 
own persons, nnd in making the reputations of 
others subservient to their own interests. Many 
a time, within the last twelve years, have we 
come into collision witli Jugglers; tlie case has no 
novelty in it for us, and wo expect to see it re
newed. We have not como from one end of the 
world to tlie other, abandoning our native coun
try, to grant any Importance or attention—merely 
upon tlie strength of having arrived in France— 
to tho calumnies of all the sham tricksters and

Koine file Medinin again among the 
Crowned Heads of Europe—-A Sin
gular Occurrence tn Russia.

Extract from a private letter, dated
NUNI-NoVGOBGD, Aug. 10,1805.

• • • But I could not remain long in Lon
don, as letters were waiting of such a nature as to 
require my presence in Paris. The Empress was 
Regent, and I need not tell you how very general 
tlio satisfaction was to find tliat instead of a wo- 
mini whose only thought was dress or frivolity, 
she is a true-hearted, great-willed woman, capa
ble not only of giving orders, but of seeing thnt 
they are executed. Deep and true in her feelings, 
pure and unselfish In her actions, she is a noble 
lady, an ornament to her sex; long may she live. 
When in Paris I had tlie honor of meeting and 
dining with Ills Highness Mustapha Pacha; lie is 
the brother of tlie Viceroy of Egypt, and heir to 
tlm throne. I will not attempt to draw for you a 
pen-and-ink sketch of him, lest you might think I 
did not do him Justice. I could only remain in 
Paris three weeks, for I had letters necessitating 
my presence in Russia. On leaving Paris I went 
to Germany on a short visit to Her Highness the 
Princess of the Mingrulia, and then I left for Rus-* 
sia.

I must relate to yon a singular Incident In con
nection with my arrival here. I sent a telegram 
to my friend tlie Baron Meyendorff, from Verge- 
balova on tho Russian frontier, telling him tlie 
hour nt which I would arrive nt St. Petersburg. 
Tlie Bnron Is an officer in tlm Emperor’s Horse 
Guards, and was then on duty nt PeterhofF where 
the Emimror was. His father, wlio is an old ami 
favorite General and Master of,tlm 'Imperial 
Horses, sent him my telegram. He had Just time 
to take the train and come to meet me. so tliat no 
one knew of my arrival. I reached St. Petersburg 
at serin o'clockp. m., and went at once to Baron 
MeyeiidorfTH aud from there wrote a note to my 
brother-in-law, the Count Kourchelef! Besborou- 
ka. to tell him I was in the city, but tliat. I would 
not have time to seo him for a day or two, as I 
was to leave early the following morning for Pe- 
terhul!. Great was my surprise when tliere camo 
n note from one of my dearest friends, tlie Count 
Tolstoi. (Gov. Seymour will remember him; he 
is an aide-do-camp of tlie Emperor, and was my 
groomsman when I was married.) His letter only 
said:

“ Dear Daniel, I am so glad you are here. Como 
at any moment, day or night. Yon know how 
glad we are to see you. Yours,

Alexis.”
The last letter I had received from him was 

three months previous, nnd from ono of his places 
in tlio very interior of Russia—at widen far local
ity I supposed ho still was; and that same after
noon as we were nearing St. Petersburg, I was 
thinking of those I would fain have seen, and he 
was more especially of the number; but I thought 
him far distant. I at once went to his hotel, and 
bis wife said: I ’

" Well, Daniel, I tfbuhl not have thought it pos-, 
sible for you not to Rove come at once and spoken

I replied: “ Well, I wither think I am tlio one 
who ought to make the reproach. But where on 
earth did you seo me?”

" Why, at the Arcade, to be sure.”
I, thinking the Countess meant tho station, re

plied :
“ Well, you must have seen that I was weary 

witlj the journey and in a hurry to getmy luggage. 
But at what hour, pray, did yon see me?”

“Atfouro'clock. But what do you mean by your 
luggage?. Yon were in the Arcade!'

I told her I had arrived tliat evening at seven. 
She then told me she and her niece had seen me 
at four, and that sho had come home and told 
Alexis:

“Only imagine!—wo have seen Daniel!—and ho 
did not seem to know us. Do at onco send him a 
note, to tlie Count Kouroheleft’s."

. Her niece confirmed this statement, declaring 
positively that she, too, had seen mo.

The Count had accordingly sent the note to me, 
so positive were tlie ladies tliat they had met me; 
and tlm servant took it to a house In town—and

Spiritualism la bated on the cardinal fact of spirit common* 
Ion and Influx; It la the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties* welfare 
and destiny, and its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes ^continuous Divine Inspiration In Mdh; it alma, through 
a carefalt reverent study of facts, at r. knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive,leading to 
true religion as at one with the highest philosophy,—London 
Spiritual Magaiine.

distributing'the reward offered for the discovery 
of the President's assassins, we do not share in 
Judge Hall’s very positive^,conviction that It 
would have done Mr. Colchester much service'in 
his time of need, even if he had pointed out the 
individuals guilty of the crime and their place of 
concealment. He might have starved before that 
money would have done him any good. And if 
men like Judge Hall had the distributing of it, it 
Is pretty certain they would hove been disposed ' 
to pettifog him out of it by claiming, after all, that 
it was not to him that the reward belonged, but 
to the spirits from whom he professed to have de
rived his intelligence; and unless Colchester 
could finally have got the money, in greenbacks, 
to thqso identical spirits by some process of " Jug
glery,” they would without doubt have kept him 
out of it altogether!

“ Tho theory upon which the defence was based” 
—says the Judge; hiistaking tlie sound of dogma
tism for'the senseVf reason—“Is opposed to the 
reason and experience of mankind, nnd the proof to 
sustain it should be of the most reliable charac
ter." What Judge Hall calls “reliable” would, 
be of no account to a progressed nature whatever!

THE “NATIONAL REFORMER" AND THE ’ 

DAVENPORTS.
If the.” Free Thought," or "Secular” party, hold 

the National Reformer In high estimation, It will 
be well for them to use their influence to make it 
what it dhiims to bo—tlio advocate of Truth: Wo 
hold every party have nn inalienable right to 
their organ. Wo, therefore, respect tliat right in 
tlm Secularist world. Lust week Ils quilter pre
faced hoiiki remarks, quoted from tho Morning' 
Star, relative to tlie Davenports, by asserting 
them to lie "Spiritual Pretenders." Not being 
willing'to allow this ignorant assertion to pass 
uneliaHeiiged. Mr. Powell ho* penned the follow
ing letter to thu Reformer:

“ DZAU^nt-FsIr play Is os much s Jewel In the columns of 
the National Reformer a* In the Morning filar, In which paper 
1 should never dream or griding It; st least, not on Ibis vexed 
Davenport qaivtloii. But shier you have quoted from the. 
Morning Star a one-sided statement respecting tbo Brother., 
and luye become your»e)f equally one-aided In calling Ilie Da- 

■ vrnporla ‘ Spiritual 1’rrtendrn,' allow me rood nklamllr to 
ask you to back up j our aaaerllon with a fair modicum of Ie- 
gfllmalc evidence, or. falling to do ao, to modeally confess 
Hist you have mails a mlilake.and are not ashamed ioconfeaa 
II. I unlieallaUngly a>k. What evidence have you, or the 
Klar, or all the antagonistic piner* put together, that tho Da- 
venport.arc 'Spiritual I’retoiiilero' I What but hearsayacan- 
dal nave you f la II nut, therefore, a leaning to vulgar, ptipu 
lar prejudice, to Introduce the extracts Brom th. filar to your 
readers by assuming a knowledge you do not posses, f You 
del y Itciunn. and argue, often powerfully and beautifully, for’ 
ita legitimate supremacy. Yet. ala, I what a railing off la 
therein Die robin Intolerance you display In thus dealing oil! 
scandal about men who have ne' er yet been proved, although 
they have been, time, out of number, pronounced'Pretend 
era? Perhap* roil will remember how vilely tho press Itsvo 
Ignored or misstated tlie views put forth by your own putty. 
With this knowledge before your eyes, It does Indeed serin 
strange tome Hint you yourself retain no Utile reasonable 
toleration (oh, what a vile wnnlll a* to Join the temporary 
atr*n* aide of prejudice, Inal ad of maintaining your own 
motto of " free thought" for other*, even the despised Daven
port nrolhera, a» well aiyoundf. I could, had 1 ilme.prcaent 
you with testimonies enough Io stagger even your skeptical 
brain.which gotofavor tho genuineness of tho Davenports' 
•antes. I believe Dr. Hexton gave an account In jour own 

, columns of their manifestations, which hewltneoaadi and be

prestidlgitnteurH who may cross our path.
Wo are desirous to give to men of science, and 

nil persons animated by a serious and loyal spirit 
of research and investigation, nn opportunity of 
examining phenomena tliat have already been 
produced in presence of thousands of witnesses, 
mid that hnvo been vouched for by some of tlio most 
renewed tavans of Englund nnd Americn. The 
mere perusal of the letter In question can but. 
have the effect of making nil persons of common 
sense and equity shrug their shoulders. In fnut, 
Mr. Robin summons us, without any other pre
amble, to deliver ourselves up at his abode with
out any remuneration whatsoever, nnd to nllow 
him to treat uh according to his own discretion, 
nnd.be generously prom Ises to consecrate the pro
duct of the receipts to the hospitals. It is always 
easy lobe prodigal with other people's money. We 
take no enro to oppose tbo munificence of Mr. 
Robin, or, indeed,-Alt desire to put it into effect at 
our expense. We will, however, consent for ouoo 
only to meet Him on the following conditions, 
which soetn to us perfectly acceptable in view of 
their incontrovertible honesty:

JhL Mr. Robin shall deposit a sum of ten thou
sand francs, and we, on our side, will deposit the 
same amount.

2d. A committee of twenty notable persons 
shall bo named, and we will appear in their pres
ence.

3d. Mr. Roliln Is to assist nt tbo srfance.
4tli. Wo will cause this committee to witness 

the facts which wo have at various times shown 
to tlio public, under the same conditions in which 
we nro in the habit of producing them.

5th. Mr. Robin will bo bound thereupon to imi
tate us exactly, using tlio same ropes, tho same 
cabinet, and tlie same instrument* of which we 
shall hove inode use, but nothing more.

flth. Should Mr. Robin not obtain tho same re- 
suIih as ourselves, in the same manner, and with
in tlio same space of time, ho shall forfeit his de
posit of ten thousand franco.

7th. In the event of his succeeding to produce 
tlie same results on the above named condition*. 
Iio shall become possessor of the ten thousand 
francs deposited by UH.

Wo must declare hereby, In conclusion, and to 
nut an end to a polemic which, to say tlio least of 
It, Is entirely useless, that if these conditions are 
not accepted, wo shall consider ourselves perfect
ly authorised to leave unnoticed and unanswered 
whatever may in future be affirmed by tills pre
sumptuous conjuror. To justify tills determina
tion,'*e havo but to relate In a few. vronlsthow he 
assisted at what he calls our' tours d* adresae.' A 
private day srfance bad been demanded of us by 
the director, the manager, aud tho editor of a jour-

there the servants told him tliat I had not been in 
Russia for years, and was not expected. Nothing 
daunted by this, tlie Countess sent to the country 
scat, nnd the servant who took iny note heard 
the other one ask for me and so brought me the 
note.

To say the least, it is a singular incident, and it 
seems to add another to the list of those inysteri- 
oiih cases of "double " appearance which tho Ger
man writers call Doppieganyer. If the spirit of 
man can thus, by the mere force of friendship and 
attraction, leave the liody while still hampered by 
the condliionsoflts visible and grosscrconnectlons, 
why should we wonder that such marvelous man
ifestations of spirit-power aro exhibited by those 
who have forever cast off their perishing robes of 
flesh, and entered upon the freer and truer life of 
the disembodied soul?

Tlie singularity of the occurrence led to remark, 
and tlm other evening tlie Emperor asked me “ If 
that was trim?”

I have been staying at the “ English Palace " in 
Peterhof!, and have often seen the Emperor. We 
have had some very beautiftll and interesting sd- 
ances, and I trust lie has received light nnd con
solation from them. I cannot tell even you, my 
dear-----, what manifestations occurred, for you 
know I never relate what transpires where there 
aro crowned heads.

I spent eight evenings at the place oftheGrand 
Duke nnd Grand Ductless Constantine,at Strel- 
nn. Tlio Grand Duke is now absent, but will re
turn before I leave Russia. I have had so many 
visits to make and receive, that at last It begun to 
tell on my nervous system, and one of my friends 
prevailed on mo to accompany him to tlio great 
fair in Nijni-Novgorod, from .which point ! write to 
you. I will remain here, in all probability, three 
weeks, and then return to St;Petersburg to take 
leave of tlie Emperor.—Hartford Times. ,

A Case for Charity.
I take this method of spiraling to tho charity of 

your numerous readers in behalf of tho widow and 
orphans of our bite Brother L. P. Doan, of Detroit, 
Mich., who was suddenly taken from our midst 
by an accident which occurred to him whilst su
perintending the working of machinery.

Brother Denn was a fearless advocate of our 
beautiful philosophy. He gave his time nnd 
money freely, to further the cause of Spiritualism; 
and by his midden departure, Ilin family are left 
with but meagre means of support.hence lap- 
peal to Spiritualists generally tor nld. Tho poor
est of uh can give something. Call attention to 
tlie subject when you meet at your private circles 
or public gatherings; lot each one give something, 
and tljo augcls will smile approvingly upon you.

" Ho that hath soothed a widow's woe, 
Or caused an orphan’* cheek to flow.

Knows somethin* hare of heaven."
Letters containing money nhoilld bo addressed 

to Mrs. Frances A. Dean,care of 8. R. Smith, Esq., 
Detroit, Mich. Very truly yours,

Dr. 8. D. Pace.
Port Huron. Mich., Sept. 2WA, 1805.

Tho Post-office Department Iim loaned a special 
order declaring that any one carrying letters out* 
aldo of tlio mails, except In a government stamped 
envelope, will bo hereafter arroated and tho law 
fully enforced upon him.

Judge Kall’s Charge in the Colchester 1 
Case. 1

The course of reasoning—if it may be styled ' 
that—pursued by Judge Hall, before whom the 
motion of the counsel of Colchester for a ne w trial 
of the case was heard, brings the whole matter ' 
out front a personal to a general interest nnd 
character. What this astute Judge had to ad
vance on the subject of Spiritual manifestations 
in the aggregate, as well as in the case of Colches
ter merely, merits serious notice rather from the 
position of the individual making them, and from 
their connection with a trial in which a wide in
terest has been manifested, than from tho suspi
cion of any intelligent being that what a shallow 
mind like that of Judge Hall can' give forth is 
either of general interest or importance. The pe
rusal of his hashy decision inspires no one with 
respect for the law that requires to bo upheld by 
such feeble and trembling hands.

We aro not disposed to go over the Jumble of pet
tifoggery in which Judge Hall indulges, in making 
himself belie ve that he has really settled and estab
lished certain flno-poluted legal technicalities by 
the aid of quotation from book and page. Any one, 
with but an ill-trained mind, can discover that he 
throws no clear light of himself upon any single 
one of the points he feels so sure he is elucidating. 
If he really comprehended and mastered the case 
ns It was presented to him in the regular course- 
of legal procedure, he would not have failed to 
make his running decisions ns clear to others os 
he would have them think he has made them to 
himself. But he has utterly failed to do anything 
of the kind. He^s evidently more confused him
self than lie succeeds in making others.

It is when ho comes out upon the broad and 
general grounds of the case, however, that he be
trays the profundity of a Justice Shallow and the 
dogmatism of a dunce. We of course feel no sen
timent like that of hostility for Judge Hall, who, 
we suppose, dispenses Justice with what head 
and heart he happens to possess. Moro than the 
evident means at his disposal lie could not be ex
pected to have. It Is his decision that we assail, 
and the wretched spirit of his decision that we 
denounce. We do not suppose he can make bricks 
without straw, and therefore look not for reason 
where tho reasoning faculty is meagre, nor for 
spiritual apprehension where tho spiritual nature 
has not yet become aware of an active existence!

He assumes—for it Is one of the boldest of as
sumptions only—that the jury who convicted Col
chester of practicing the art of jugglery did so on 
sufficient evidence, else they would never have 
done such a thing. That is an easy way by which 
to reach a conclusion, and could not subject Judge 
Hall to any headache from the exercise of think
ing. To make his conclusion stronger still, as he 
fancies, ho asserts that the verdict against Col
chester was all the more sound and just because 
no other professed medium was produced on the 
witness stand in his defence. Says tho Judge— 
“ Not only the pecuniary interests, and, perhaps, 
the personal liberty of the defendant, but the In
terest and reputation of all the so-called spiritual 
mediums were involved in this question; and yet 
not one of these persons who, upon their own 
knowledge, could have given direct nnd Impor
tant testimony was placed upon the stand.” We 
happen to have the authority in our hands for 
contradicting this statement, and therefore do so 
with the knowledge of what we say. There were 
mediums in Court, ready to swear as Judge Hall 
specifies—residents of the 'city of Buffalo where 
Judge Hall heard the motion for a new trial, per
sons of unquestioned veracity, who have had the 
writing by spirits appear on their arms. The de- 
fondant's counsel held these persons in reserve, as 
their best witnesses; but it seems that Judge 
Hall’s over-active brain became weary of the 
monotonous testimony of tho other witnesses that 
had been called by the defence, and positively 
refused a continuance of it as superfluous! He 
limited the counsel to but three more! Why coun
sel did not then bring forward these witnesses, is 
.unexplained to us. But of course the manage
ment of the defence was left in Ills hands..

Tlio ]>orllon of Judge Hall’s decision to which 
all truly intelligent nnd thoughtful persons, not 
to say all Spiritualists, will turn with a disposi
tion to make free comment on it, is that in which 
ho assumes to pass in his oracularly shallow style 
upon the merits of Spiritualism as a religion. It 
Is hero that ho displays his fatal lack of spiritual 
apprehension. One would take him for a mere 
dwarf, In this province of real life; a starved 
man, presenting no better appearance than Cro
zier, ono of tho men of Sir John Franklin’s party, 
who has recently been heard from. Judge Hall 
spiritually nnd the anatomy of Crozier physically 
would match ono another very well. If, says this 
Judge with tho profound internal experience, Mr. 
Colchester could really do such wonderful things 
by spirit aid, (which it is evident he considers to 
bo “ miraculous ” aid,) then why did bo not, being 
poor and needy at tbo time, tell tho Government 
while in Washington who and whore the'Prosl- 

* /dent's assassins wero, nnd so get the large re
ward offered? Evidently the Judge thinks this 
Is a poser, when it Is justllkethe material,solflsb, 
nnd silly questions that have boon put to medi
ums by material, selfish, and silly mon from the 
beginning of tlio modern manifestations. Tlio 
Jews of old put a similar inquiry, and In a simi
lar spirit of malicious satire, when they called out 
to Jesus—" If ho Be the Christ, let him comedown 
from the cross!” Abd-they asked him, too, why 
Iio did hotcallon LU Father to rescue him. Judge 
Hall is n genuine Jew by spiritual descent, and 
would doubtless have'held tlie sponge of vinegar 
to tho lips of tlie dying Christ, had ho lived in the

He would be toying with the painted woodeh let
ters of tho-alphabet, while others, whom he as-' 
sumes to weigh and criticise and judge, were out' 
of his reach long ago in tho profundities of a 
spiritual experience and tho exaltations of a truly 
spiritual learning. The loftiest conception that a 
man like Judge Hall lias of spiritual Intercourse 
is one which is related to personal and material 
advantage; that is, be would begin by putting 
the question—docs it pay ?” He does substantially 
ask that very question, a little further on in his, 
decision, when ho says—" If this defendant really, 
possessed the powers claimed, he would not be 
likely to gain his subsistence by pursuing a busi
ness which brought him but a meagre show of 
profit!” There is the top and bottom of his rea
soning. Ho can understand nothing but tbepecn-’ 
nfary profit of a thing. He illustrates his decision 
by allusions to this ono standard. He thinks itj 
would have been for Colchester’s “ interest" to tell 
who wero tho assassins of the President. He be
lieves it would havo been for tho “interest" of all 
mediums If they bad come forward and testified 
in the defendant's behalf. And so lie bolds that 
if our departed friends were desirous of gi ving ns 
the benefit of their superior wisdom, they would 
not subject us to what he styles “ the brokerage ’* 
of a medium, but would have regard enough for 
us in these times of high prices to give us their 
advice direct and gratis!

What complete emptying of folly Is not all 
this, tb which a jury which thinks itself “intelll-. 
gent" listens and gapes as if it wero the height of 
human reason. Well may people suppress even, 
their smiles over such folly, and feel sorry that 
the places of judgment are filled with such bigots 
and shallow-pates, who make a boast of their 
very ignorance.

_—————•••——-—i-^—— ’
Bcncwal of Spiritual Meetings at 

Washington.
Ifthere is ono place more than another in this 

country where spiritual meetings should ho well 
sustained, that place, above all others, is the Cap-. 
Itai of our Nation. Drawing thither, as it now 
does nnd will continue to do, all classes and con
ditions of men, to a degree hitherto, unexampled 
In our history, Spiritualism there ought to be 
more thoroughly established, ably represented, 
nnd strongly supported.

As is often tho cane elsewhere, the cause in 
Washington, so far as securing the ball, engaging 
lecturers and finding suitable places for their en
tertainment, arranging for tho vocal and instru
mental part of tbo services, attending to the ad
vertising, etc., particularly devolves upon one or 
two, who, if they have but very limited means at 
their disposal—as is invariably the rule—renders 
this necessary labor excessively burdensome. 
Thore Is no sense of reason or justice why a few 
faithful souls should be subjected to this. Let 
each one interested do a part, and the whole will 
be easily accomplished.

Wo trust our many Spiritualist friends through
out the country, who may be visiting Washing
ton this season, will make it a point of pecuniari
ly aiding, to the extent of their ability, and by . 
their personal presence at tho meetings, thiscause, 
which is so dear to all of us, and which is yet to 
be so precious to the whole world. Let our Sen
ators, Representatives, and men high in social, 
civil and military life, from all parts of the Union 
—many of whom are publicly known to be deeply 
interested in, as well as Indebted to, our Spiritual 
Philosophy—remember these meetings, aud con
tribute liberally to their support. They did so 
last year, right cheerfully, wo understand; but 
this year there is still greater need of it, as, in con
sequence of having engaged speakers of tho first 
class, holding two services instead of one, and of 
having secured more ample and appropriate ac
commodations, the expense is doubled.

The Fall Weather.
If we had only had all the rain wo needed, the 

fall weather would have boon styled unsurpassed. 
The airs aro dry and clear, and on some days the 
sun lias been as mellow and genial in his influ
ences as it is possible to conceive. Tho grass on 
the uplands has been completely dried and burned 
up; else it would have offered sweot bites for the 
strolling cattle ahd a welcomer carpet for the feet 
of man. If we can be favored with a long and 
steady rain, and then have a continuance of this 
weather, tho cup of nature's happiness would 
seem to bo brimming full and running over. 
There is nothing so line as this season in the 
whole year to tho ono who knows how to enjoy 
It. Out of doors is the place for everybody now. 
The woods will soon be aflame with the brightest 
colors that are combined In the light of the sun. 
Tho year will shortly be in the fullness of its 
glory, after which winter frill blanket the earth 
with its protecting snows.

Spiritual Meetings in the Melodeon*
Wo nro pleased to announce that Mr. Loveland 

has effected nn " exchange ’’ with that talented 
and eloquent lectureroil the Spiritual Philosophy, 
Rev. J. M. Peebles, (now filling a two months’ en
gagement In Providence, R. I.,) wjio will occupy 
tbo desk In the Melodeon, on Sunday next, Oct. 
18th, afternoon and evening. He will bo cordial
ly received, for there has long been an earnest de
sire among our friAnds to listen to his elevating 
arid instructive dpIfUiiftl teachings. Wo wish his 
stay among be cortld bo prolonged, but It cannot, 
on account of his other engagements.

The 8 j»f rHiihllala of Balti moire. ’
We aro pleased to learn that the Spiritualises of 

Baltimore havp taimen steps to insure, perujapent 
meeting In that, pity., They have, jus|ot^nlzed 
their Society into a corporate body, under tlie,tews 
ofWeiState.'feenring tbo title df^lio " Find Spirit- , 
ualist Congregation of Baltimore," and have en
gaged tbo services of Mrs. J*, 0. Hyzer, one of the 
ibest lecturers in our ranks, for the next six orday# when to join in the Jbwish mob wbifld have L. _____...

boon hishlgbsitideUght, Then, too, considering eight months. The meeting*are held in Saratoga
how prompt the Government baa shown Itself fa I HaU;«nd tho attendance large. * . 1

srfanc.es
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fiMmllU! 16^!
Redaction of Fdre to this Philadel> 

' k>hla Convention. '
■ We are Informed thai delegates coining Rota 

the West, who pay full fare from Pittsburg or 
from any place on the route of the Pennsylvania 
Central Railroad to Philadelphia, Will receive re- 
turn tickets free, on presenting a certificate from 
the Secretary of the Convention that they have 
been In attendance as delegated, and have paid full 
fare to Philadelphia.

It will be seen by the following note from Prov
idence that arrangements have peen 'made for 
half-fare from that city to New York, connecting 
with the Raritan road from New York to Cam
den, at half-fare:—

Providence, R. I., Oct. 3,1365.
Will you please publish the following, for the 

benefit of all Eastern friends who wish to avail 
themselves bf a half-faro ticket to tlie Philadel
phia Convention of Spiritualists. I have made 
arrangements with the agent of the Neptune 
Steamship Company, to take passengers from 
Providence to New York City, and return, for four 
dollars. Tickets good from October 13th to Octo
ber 25th, inclusive, Tickets must be bought at 
the Company's office, No. 25 Market Square, Prov
idence. They will not be sold on board the boat. 
Call for excureion tickets.

This Is a well established Une of new steamers, 
of the best and pleasantest accommodations, and 
friends will meet with every attention.

Tlie boats leave Providence, Fox Point Wharf, 
daily, (Sunday excepted,) at 5 p. m., and New 
York, Pier 27, North River, foot of Robinson 
street, at the same hour. The horse cars take pas
sengers from Providence Depot and Market 
Square, leaving the depot one half hour before 
the steamers leave. Please notice that the time 
will change Oct, 20th, from 5 P. M., to 4 P. M.

This arrangement will enable the friends to con
nect with the arrangement already made by our 
friend Weeks, for half-fare tickets from New York 
to Philadelphia; thus taking them from Provi
dence to Philadelphia, and return, for half-faro.

All outside of Providence who avail themselves 
of this arrangement, will find it necessary to come 
to Providence by tlie. midday trains, which will 
give them two or three hours in that city. The 
steamer arjJydsTn New York’about six A. m. Tlie 
steamer by Raritan and Delawhere Bay route, 
to Philadelphia, leaves New York, Pier No. 3, 
North River, at forty-five minutes past eleven a. 
M., and runs to Port Monmouth, New Jersey, 
thence by fail to Camden. Camden connects with 
Philadelphia by ferry; fare across, three cents,

P. C. Hall.

The ,Price of Coal.
The combination have given the acrewa another 

turn and sent coal up to fifteen dollars a ton. 
They did this just os the news came that all tho 
miners In Pennsylvania recently engaged in a' 
strike had returned to duty again, and fifty thou
sand tons more pool per week would be sept to 
market than has been sept for some time past. 
Tfie exorbitant demands of the coal dealers call 
down on them tho execrations of tho entire com
munity. They, not only tax, they iiosillvoly rob 
people who have to go with a great deal less to 
eat thnt these extortionists may fill their pockets. 
Wo should like to hear of tho whole combination’s 
falling aud going to general smash.

• Personal.
L. Judd Pardee is engaged to lecture in Buf

falo, N.Y., during November. He is desirous of 
engagements in New England during the winter. 
His present address is Somerset, Pa.

Kev. Dr. Francis Wayland, who was for more 
thhn twenty-eight years President of Brown Uni
versity, was prostrated by a paralytic stroke on 
Tuesday, and died on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
30, aged sixty-nine years.

Potsdam, N. Y.
At the meeting of Spiritualists in Kingsley's 

Grove, Potsdam, N. Y., tlie last of September, tho 
multitude were addressed by Rev. J, D. Mandell, 
of Athol Depot, on the question, " How do spirits' 
develop nnd use mediums,” much to tho apparent 
edification of thetaenter portion of Die audience. 
Miss A. P. Mud^Rt of this city, also delivered an 
acceptable address.

kirk, In Scotland, am),I have been there many a 
time." Another gentleman presept confirmed his 
statement If our correspondent is correct in |ili 
poiitfi’a assertion, he will perceive that spirits In 
tho form are liable to make mistakes as well as 
those In spirit-life; but we think he will yet learn 
that ?<e is the one ivhp lias niimle the mistake 
which, lie asserts, is such a " fearful stumbling- 
block to tho seekers after trutli."

There Is no vice or crime thnt docs not originate 
in self-love; and there Is no virtue thnt does not 
grow from tho lovo of others out of and beyond 
self.

Why docs a duck go under water? For divert 
reasons. Why.does the same duck come out of 
the water? For sun-dry reasons.

If we were always as particular not to breathe 
foul air as we are not to drink dirty water, we 
should have a different race of beings, physically, 
from what we now have.

Tho smaller the drink tho clearer the head and 
tho cooler the blood.

Interesting to Newspaper Proprietors.— 
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has decid
ed that publishers of newspapers whose receipts 
therefrom exceed ono thousand dollars annually 
should be licensed ns manufacturers, and such li
cense will cover all stiles of their manufactures at

Banner o< Light Branch Boeksiorr, 
1474 Canal •tract, New York City.
Tho subscribers, (successor* to Andrew Jack- 

son Davis & Co. apil .C, M. Plumb.& Co., late 
publishers at the above-named locality,) announce'’ 
to their friends and the nubile that they will con
tinue the business, keeping for sale all the Spirit
ual, Liberal, and Reform Publications tliat they 
advertise at their Central office,in Boston.

Our agent la J. B. Loomis, who will superintend 
all business connected with the New York Du- 
partmeut of the Banner of Light Book Eb- 
tablibhmbnt, In thia connection wo wish it 
fully understood, however, that t|ie Banner is 
mailed from the Boston office only, hence all sub- 
scrlpUpnn for the paper miist be forwarded to us, 
and not to tlio Branch office In Now York.

Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens 
and greater responsibilities—the rapid spread oftlie 
grandest religion over vouchsafed to the people of 
earth warranting it—we call upon our friends 
everywhere to lend ua a helping hand. The Spir- 
ItiinliHts of New York especially we hope will re
double their efforts in our behalf.

Thu Banner can always bo had at retail at the 
counter of dur Now York office.

William White & Co.
Boston, Mats., Sept. 9,1865.

or frpui -the'pl(tc«~ol dicatlon, and also the

Spiritual 'Mantreatations.
Tho Eddy Family, from Vermont, famous for 

the wonderful and astonishing physical mani
festations witnessed in their presence, which have 
created a great sensation In Vermont, in Brook- 
lyn, N. V., and at the Cooper Institute in 
New York city, have arrived in this city, where 
they intend to hold stances for spirit manifesta
tions 'in Music (lower) Hall,every evening except 
Wednesday during this week, and on Wednesday 
afternoon. Our readertThave been informed from 
time to time in regard to the kind bf manifesta
tions produced through these mediums, and wo 
shall give them further information after having' 
witnessed the phenomena ourselves. They are 
considered by those who have attended their 
stances,, ns the most powerful mediums now 
known to the public, not even excepting tho fa
mous Davenport Brothers. We advise our friends 
and nil-Skeptics to visit them, before they leave 

• the city.

Mew Immigration.
A new character of Immigration has set in, 

which attracts the attention of intelligent and 
thoughtful persons by'what it so plainly signifies. 
A shipload of some two hundred skilled artisans 
from tlie hnsy manufacturing centres of England 
have recently landed in New York,to be followed 
by ot hers of similar occupation, who design to set
tle in some of the more prominent manufacturing 
towns and cities of New England. Such an im
migration is wealth to any country. English peo
ple looked tosee us going to pieces as a nation 
about this time, but instead of tliat they find their 
best workmen leaving their own country for ours, 
to help build up our wealth and power. The ac
cession of such a class of persons Is greatly to the 
advantage of our country, for they bring with 
them inventive genius and mechanical skill, be
sides those examples of Industry and application 
•which are not always lost upon any community 
that becomes conscious of their presence.

The Southern States.
The action of the Conventions which have

been hcliUn the Southern States is encouraging 
in the highest degree. Mississippi led tho way 
in the work of reiiuion, and her example has 
been promptly followed by Alabama and South 
Carolina, while North Carolina, Virginia and 
Georgia are preparing to become active mem
bers of the federal sisterhood again as fast as they 
can. The way the Southern people make ac
knowledgment of their error in attempting seces
sion by violence, and promise obedience for tho 
future to thocommon constitution, is certainly en
couraging to tho hopes of all men who sincerely 
wish to see tills family of States again made one. 
The rapidity with which this restoration move
ment is making marks an ora in our history. 
Nothing could have had the effect so soon to cause 
the revolution In Northern sentiment toward the 
South as the way the Southern men are acting.

ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS.
55” Wo call the reader's attention to tho state

ment of tho Brothers Davenport, whose late 
seances iu Paris wore interrupted by a mob, simi
lar to thnt which Bigotry inaugurated in Eng
land, not long since. The Davenports will not 
only proceed with the manifestations of spirit- 
presence and power In the French capital, but in
tend prosecuting those who interfered with them 
at their first public stance.

55” The Message Department of tlie Banner 
this week is very interesting. Our public circles, 
at which these messages aro given, aro crowded 
with anxious visitors, to learn something reliable 
of the Spirit-Laud, to which they are all sooner 
or later going, as Old Theology, to which they 
have heretofore pinned their faith, does not afford 
them the desired Information. Come ono, como 
all. ___________ ___

By reference to our advertising columns it will 
be seen that Dr. A. H. Richardson, who has been 
practicing successfully the healing art for some 
time past in Charlestown, has taken nn office at 
No. 6 Suffolk Place, In this city, where he can be 
consulted Wednesdays and Fridays of each week.

Tlio Fall term of the New York Medical College 
for women, will begin on Monday October 10th, 
and close tho last of February. The Commence
ment will take place the first week in March. 
The college buildings aro situated at 74 East 
Twelfth Street. -'

Those Who desire an eligible room in which to 
bold spiritual circles any evening during the week, 
can learn of one by applying at once to Mrs, Col- 
grove, 34 Winter street, room No. 11.

A pamphlet has been published by the Boston 
Labor Reform Association, entitled " The Eight 
Hour Movement,” the object bf which is to show 
that "a reduction of hours is an increase of 
wages." It is nn extract of a Lecture delivered 
by Ira Steward, Secretary of the association. It 
is an urgent and argumentative appeal for the 
reformatory movement which the representatives 
of Labor are everywhere agitating to-day.

Tho attention of onr readers is called to an ad
vertisement in another column of the Women’s 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York.

Mrs. R. Collins, healer of the sick, has removed 
from No. 0 Pino street, to No. 19 same street. Dr. 
W. H. Collins, magnetic physician, can also be 
found tliere. ______________

"Ancient Glimpses" received; also, “Age of 
Virtue-” ___________

Tre Labor Movesient.—Tho operatives at 
the Wamsutta Mills, New Bedford, have succeed
ed In accomplishing the object for which they 
struck, vis: that eleven hours shall constitute a 
day's work, and have resumed labor.

The Washington' City Council has passed an 
ordlpanco concerning contracts, with a.proviso 
that no contract bo given out without a guaranty 
that tho hours of labor under'It shall not exceed 
eight hours a day.

Sir Henry Bulwer, the British Minister to Con
stantinople, where he has made himself very ob
noxious to the native and foreign Christian popu
lation by siding with tho fanatical Moslem party 
in persecuting Christians, has been removed. 
Lord Lyons, formerly at Washington, is his suc
cessor.

printing and sale of billheads, circulars, &c.
Why is a petroleum dopier like an epicure? 

Because he lives on the fat of tho land.

"Cultivate not only tho corn-fieldsof the mind,” 
said the late Dr. Whately, " but the pleasure
grounds also." _______________

55” Fair and fashionable Young America has 
Installed Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming Corens " as 
a specialty in all its drawing-rooms, dressing- 
rooms nnd boudoirs. It is well. Beauty should 
brentho a fragrant atmosphere, anil Nature, in nil 
her bowers, has no richer perfume than this. Sold 
everywhere.

“WhySpiritualists aro Dissatisfied?”
Will you allow mo ft few brief words, Mr. Edi

tor, In answer to tho above question In your issue 
of Sept. 30th? It is for the same reason tliat all 
religious systems have ever tended to dlstractand 
divide mankind, nnd thnt is a divided base, or a 
belief in a motive power that is Independent of 
the tiling moved; or, In other words, that spirit Is 
distinct and discrete from matter; tliat instead of 
tho two being united nnd made ono by inter
change and conversion, that matter Is nn effect of 
spirit, and consequently ever subject to it. In- 
.tend of a balance of powers, the first becoming 
last and tho Inst first, the highest lowest and tho 
lowest highest, wo have nn unbalanced power sol 
over and above al), indetiendeut of nil, hut nil 
subject to it. Now if tho invisible is represented 
fn the visible, nnd what is invisible in one form is 
visible in another, then tliere is not a form In ex
istence thnt Is not convertible into other forms. 
The flame rule that separates spirit from matter, 
separates tho sovereign from the subject, the mas
ter from the slave. If tlie rule Is correct in the 
ono case, it is in the other, and a government of 
tlie people is a rebellion against legitimate an- 
tlronty. If our government is right, our religion 
Is wrong, nnd one or the other must go under. 
Our religious base is -the name on which nil des
potic governments nre founded. Tlie history of 
the world, from the earliest ages to tlio present 
time, connected with our own experience, should 
convince us Diet we are building on nn unstable 
foundation, nnd tliat wlint is claimed as our high- 
eat good is dividing nnd destroying us, Distend of 
uniting nnd harmonizing; nnd tliat, to me, Is suffi
cient reason why Spiritualists nro dissatisfied. 
Tliat spirit and matter, or matter and its motive 
power, are equal, inseparable am] convertible, la a 
fact too transparent to be much fob ger Ignored.

IFest/Wd, y. F. I . j. Tinney.

Special Notice**
FERRY DAVIS’* FAIN KIETaKR.

Traveler* are always liable to sudden attacks of dysentery 
and cholera morbus. and these occurring when absent from 
homo arc very unpleasant. PKaur Davis'* Vkoktablk Pain 
Killeb may always be relied upon In such cases. A* aoon as 
yon feel the symptoms, take one tcnipoonfUl In a gill of new 
milk and molasses, and a gill of hut water, *tlr well together 
and drink hot. Repeat the dose every hour until relieved. 
If the pains bo severe, bathe the bowels and back with the 
medicine, clear.

In cases of Asthma and Phthisic, take a teaspoonfbi In A gill 
of hot water, sweetened well with molasses; aim, bathe the 
throat and stomach fallhfaUy with the medicine, clear.

Dr. Sweet says It take* out the soreness In cases of bone- 
scttllig faster tlian anything ho ever applied.

Fishermen, so often exposed to hurts by having their skin 
pierced with hooks and tins of flsh, can bo much relieved by 
bathing with # little Pain Killku a* soon a* the accident oc
curs; In this way the anguish Is soon abated; bathe a* often 
si once In ffvc minutes, say three or four time*, and you will 
seldom have any trouble.

The bites and scratch?* of dogs or cat* are cured by bathing 
with the Fain Killer, clear. Great success ha* been realized 
by applying this medicine as soon a* the accident occurs.

OcL7-2w U]

nr MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABIHTTM PURE CONCENTRATED FOTARH. or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other saponlfler or ley in market. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pound*, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with fall directions In English , 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con
sumer* will And this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT.
64, M, 66,67.68,459, 70, 72 nnd 7 4 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14.—3m

jmh rawuoD of cwi mbit 
BH2DIVIM12 :

DR. URIAH CLARK'S 
Natur«psthlc Health Institute. 
M V?L V,,!,'",, "**1 hutonovl.lt. A A-W patient. ean be 

.xenial homo. room, and board alike Initl 
n ,n,t.«. ?.".«u h""r"l'- Pf" r<4l»l<an pervlcca with muifc, 

J2™M,hM'. '•<'*"'" rnimntlr anawered. and Clrcu-
11 “fJ""*- «i«! reliable reference*, rent free.

tr..Lr. i 'I K' ,,’,M ,ni1 •ui'rr.rriiii'd envriopca. Th. jmor
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THE HABITS OF^GOOD SOCIETY. 

AH ADMIBIELE- HEW BOOK.
Beautifully ballad In Clath........ Price, *1,79.

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN : with Thought.

renting ^fL011^'**?^^ nlce Mnn «f Taste and Goul 
Manners, and the Art of MWlng oneself Agrersblr. The whole 
Interspersed with humorous Illustrations uf Social Predica
ments; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One Urge 12mo: tls- 
gant cloth binding. *

JHE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
*• H la by all odd* the beat manual of vtlquMte we have yet 

encountered. A ch ar current of cutnmun scuse runs through 
It, and It is Interspersed with pleasant and agreeable ante* 
dole#."—Aoilo* GatcUe,

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
•• We have rarely met with a more sensible book on the sub- 

Ject of good breeding—a more entertaining nnd liilmstlng 
one, never,"—Philadelphia Christian Observer.

THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY.
" It lakes a walk over the entire domain of social life, w Itty. 

sensible, nond-humored, richly ane< dotlcal, and, withal, well 
principled.’'—Philadelphia Hurth American.

“ It la a work that will amuse, and at the same time Imparts' 
many useful lesson* to all whu claim to move In ’ good »u> 
ck’ty.*”—IJoifen Transcript.

" Few are perfect In thoie observance* thnt distinguish good 
society from coarseness and vulgarity, and thia book enable# 
earl; one to ' sec hlin«cUas nt here see him.' It# advice Is free 
from pedantry; Its maxima will stand the t<#t nf the most 
severe criticism, and It* style Is singularly nlvaalng and un
affected. It Is an admirable hook, and Urnfculnicd t<* <flwt 
much good In the humanisation of mankind."*-Troy IIVug.

THE BANNElToF LIGHT
Will send thia book by mall to any address, free of wstagt, on 
receipt of the price—11,75.

Kept. 16. Addre*#. BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston, Mas*.

Bnsluees Matters.

55” The Boston Courier gives the following fa
vorable notice of the skill and success of Dr. Bab
cock, whoso advertisement will be found In anoth
er column of this week’s paper:

“Let all those afflicted with diseases of the 
scalp, and nil disagreeable afleotloris of the skin, 
bear in mind Dint Dr. Babcock, 210 Washington 
street, has been most successful in giving relief 
nnd effecting permanent cures to Ills patients. 
Tlie Doctor’s experience, in almost every part of 
the world, enables him to Judge of the necessities 
of each case at once, and prepare the remedy. He 
professes no panacea for every ailimout, well as
sured (as every one must belthat one remedy 
cannot reach all cases, A skillful physician, he 
has made this class of diseases his special study; 
lienee the pleasing nnd fortunate results he bos 
brought to his patrons."

55” Mrs. L. Parmele, Clairvoyant Phy
sician, well known in Boston and vicinity, hav
ing practiced twelve years successfully in this 
city, has removed to 1179 Washington street. All 
orders,. by locks of hair or otherwise, will be 
promptly attended to,

Onr terms are, for eack Une In Agate type, 
twenty cento for the first, and artcen eente per 
Une for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Strada, Utah,

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA I
ASmiSIIIW PHYSICAL M.WFESTAm

THROUGH THE MEDIUM POWERS 
OF THE CELEBRATED

EDDY FAMILY:
At AllY, HORATIO iiikI WILLIAM.

SEANCES EVERY EVENING,
SXCKPT WKUMMDAT, IM TUB LOWEB 

MUSIC HALL, 
aud oh Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
gy Admission, W cents; Reserved Beats, 75 cents.
Doon open at 1; commence st IS o'clock. Tickets cun be 

secured nt the Kall from 10 to 12, and also In tho evening.
Oct. 14.

REMOVAL
JAMES CAMPBELL

HAS REMOVED FROM CORNHJLL HIS WELL-KNOWN 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKStORE 
-to-

NO. IS TREMOMT STREET,
UNDER THE BOSTON MUSEUM,

Where he opened MONDAY, October '2d, a large and choice 
assortment of

MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC, THEOLOGICAL, 
MISOELLABEOUa, 80H00L AND COLLEGE 

TEXT BOOKS.

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

NO. 18 TUEMONT STREET.
IF~ Remember that the Old Antiquarian Hook»t ire, under 

the Boaton Museum, la tho very beat place for you to wH • r
exchange your old Book*. 4w—Oct. 14.

5J” Hints on Parlor Croquet, an in-door 
game for Winter Evenings, neatly bound in 
cloth, will bo sent to any address, after Oct. 2, 
I860, on receipt of 30 cents.

Third Moas. Cavalry. •
Tide corps, numbering four hundred mon, under 

command of Lieut. Col. Fred. G. Pope, arrived 
in Boston on tho 5th Inst., from Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, a week previous. Col. Pope 
informs us that the regiment left this State on the 
5th of November, 1802, in command of Col. Thos. 
E.Chickering, who resigned and received an hon
orable discharge September 1, 1804. This corps 
has been on the trail of the Indians, and many 
oftlie men brought bows and arrows and other 
aboriginal implements of warfare homo with 
them, in addition to several Indian ponies, wolf
dogs, prairie wolves, &c. Tlio uniforms of Die 
soldiers looked a littlo rough, but tho mon were 
hearty. Thoyrwero ordered to Galloup's Island, 
where , they will shortly bo paid off and dis
charged.  , ,

Head Inga Brom the Poets. .
Mrs. i>. B. Stockyrcll, a very fine dramatic read

er, will give bno of her popular readings, in tho 
City Halt, Charlestown, on Tuesday evening^Oct 
10th, at half-past seven o’clock.

Mrs. 8. has many times voluntarily favored 
spiritual conventions and meetings with readings, 
•nd now the friends will have an opportunity to 
return the favor, at r very slight expense. The 
selections to.be read are choice gems from the best 
authors. See that the hall is filled. * . ■

t*f Exhibition of the Children's Lyceum, In 
Philadelphia, during, the Convention. . See Mr, 
Dyott’s card on our seventh page.

SPIRIT-REST.
Where sweet exotic, alicd their soft perfume, 
Where flower, Immortal In their beauty bloom, 
Where fountains sparkle In celestial II,ht, 
Where birds of beauty charm the car and sight, 
There do I rd, free from all care and etrlle, 
'Mid tlio bright glory of eternal llfo.

Mbs. R. L. Dorr.

Our city has been newly divided Into wards, 
rendered necessary by the disproportionate In
crease in population of different localities, by n 
committee appointed by tho city government for 
that purpose. Wards 4,7,8,10,11 and 12 comprise 
tlie proposed third bongresslonal district, and 
wards 1,2,3,5,0 and 9 the fourth.

Excelsior.—Coal 815 per ton,

It appears from tlie recently published foreign 
correspondence that tho Chinese Government, by 
proclamation, prevented the Alabama and other 
rebel cruisers from entering its ports. Tho Board 
of Foreign Affitlrs would not permit them to do 
so for the reason that a treaty of peace and amity 
existed between the United States nnd Chinn,' 
and that American citizens going there to trade 
should not stiffer InJnry from any one, nor their 
ships or goods bo destroyed.' Bo It seems that the 
nation called heathen by the Christian world, 
has proved to be far more civilized than the 
English nnd French nations, whose ports wore not 

■closed to piratical’ cruisers during our civil war. ■ 
' Dunkirk, Scotland.—A correspondent writ
ing’from, Trenton, N. J., says ho read a spirit- , 
message In the Banner of September 2,1, from 
“Jeano McDonald," addressed to her " friends in 

‘Dunkirk, Scotland," and then says: " Thore is not 
a city, town, village or hamlet by that name in 
Scotland.” We had hardly finished reading this 
piece of informatlpD when an old gentleman camo 
ln|o oqr office, )vhq, we Judged by li|s looks and un
mistakable brogue, to bo a native of Bootland, 
and informed him of our correspondent's assertion. 
Hie reply woe: “There is a town called Dun-

Carte de Visitf. Photographs.—Ab many 
of our friends in various parts of tlio country de
sire cartes de visile of those immediately connected 
with the Banner, we have ordered a supply of 
Mrs. J. H, Conant's picture, the editor's: the pub
lishers', qnfi Hudson Tuttle’s. They will be sent 
by mail to .any address, on.the receipt of twenty- 
five cents, each. Wo will also send to qny ad
dress a carte deviate photograph of Miss Emma 
Hardinge, on the receipt of twenty-five cents.

PRESTIDIGITATION: 
OK MAGIO MADE EASY-A New Book. Just out. foie 
w most complete book on Legerdemain, Sleight of Band, 
Ac., ever published. Nothing like II. It tells how to cut a 
nian'a head off* and put It a yard from Ida body: how to cut off 
your nose; bow to eat Arc; Laughing Uns; Rope-tylnu Feat; 
the Wonderful Halt and nearly'200 other astounding Magical* 
Chemical and Optical pcrfomanccs of the best Magician*. 
Wizards and Prcstlgldlgtntcun. 61 pages, with Illustrat'd 
cover. Voce only '20 cents; eight fur fl—mailed free. A’ufu- 
factlon guaranteea. Address, E. HUNTER A CO., PuNIshers, 
Hinsdale, K. H.  - 4w-Ocl. 14.

DR. A- BL RICHARDSON,

HEADING MEDIUM, of Cbarleitowii, where he linn treat
ed the nick and afflicted, al Ills office, fur the past reason, 

Im* been Induced, by the request of friend*, to open an office in 
Boston, and taken rooms al No. fl Hurralk Flack, where he 
can bo consulted every Wkdxksday and Friday. The re
mainder of the week lie will be at hlr office, 132 M”ln street, 
Charlestown. Terms moderate. Tlio poor treated free.

Mediums Located in New York City.—We 
are requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of dur 
New York Branch Office, to invite all mediums In 
thqtcity to send their address to him nt 274 Canal 
street, ns he is daily receiving Inquiries for me
diums and their whereabouts. Strangers visiting 
New York very naturally call on him for Informa
tion In regard to nU spIritunl matters, and it will 
oblige him,rs well as others, if resident mediums 
will comply with this request. 1

Particular Notice.—We call the special at
tention of those who communicate with us by let
ter. particularly subscribers, to tho necessity of 
writing Um name of tlie town, county ami State in 
which they reside, or where they wish tlie pa;*er 
sent, as wo nro often put to great inconvenience 
by tho omission of name of State, and often the 
town. A little caro will be of service to both 
parties. _____

L.L. Farnhv ':.' «,Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letter .—Persons enclosing-five three- 
clint stamps, *3,00 and sealed letter, will receive 
a prompt reply. Address, 1179 Washington street, 
Boston.

Jambs V. Mansfield,Test medium, answers 
scaled letters, at 102 West 10th street, New York. 
Terms, 80 and four throq-ccnt stamps.

To Uorronpondenta.

(tye cannot engage to return rejected manuscript..)

Mna.M. R., Oto, Iowa.—We have no doubt but that Inran 
Uy (pt not too long Hanning) can bo cured through Dr. J. IL 
Nowton'a Instrumentality, die la a powerful magnctlier him 
aclf, and also receive# aid Corn tho Invlalblca In tho cure of dla- 
eara.

L. K. Cy Hsnr.lLL.—*S,W received.

H. H.—W« bar* not receded any obituary notice of lira- 
Greenleaf.

THOU) _EDITI0N.

First Volume of the Arcana of .Nature, 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. CarefUlly reviled and corrected by 

the author.
CONTENTS:

Pxn I. Chaftii I—A General Survey of Mattar. Chanter 
II—The Origin of the World*. Chapter III—The Theory of 
the Origin oftlie World*. Chapter 1V—History of the Earth, 
from the Gascoua Ocean to the Cambrian. PaktII. Chapter’ 
V—Life and Organisation. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Beings, Chapter Vli—Influence of Condition*. Chanter 
VIII—Dawn of Ufa. Chapter IX—The History ”f EW® 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Sandstone Series. Chapter X I—CartNinlferuns or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oulltot Lilas; Wmldvn. Chapter XIV—The Creta* 
coons or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chaptrr 
XVI—A Chanter of Informer*. Chapter XVI1—Origin of 
Man. Pa mt ill. Chapter XVIII— The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function* of the Brain and NervuM# 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought. Studied fn>m a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of t hr Theory 
of Development, ns herein advanced; Coiiclusluiis; Facts 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate RcMulm. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of sumo uf the Laws of Nature, 
their Effects, Ac.
Price. #1.25; postage. 18 cent*. For sale at thia Office. 
May 17.

8E00ND EDrriOBHjnST X88OEa
Second Volume of the Arcnnn of Nature,

OR, THE I-1IILOHOI-HY UE HPIRITl'AL EXISTENCE 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By HVbsux Tt 1TLK 

Heaven, tho home of the Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

Tlie pnlilkhrre uf this interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in aiinounchig to their friend* and patrons, and tho 
world, Unit the secund edition of the second volume is now 
ready for delivery. -------

_ CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man'* Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chaptrr H—Pn»ots of 
Immortality. Drawn (tom History, concluded. Chapter 
III— Evidence*«f Man's immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The object* of modem Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their DIMlnctlon from such a* are not Spiritual, but De 
findent on Similar Law*. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap- 
er Vil—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In their 

Relation to Spirit. Chapter VIIt—Philosophy of the Impon 
dcrable Agents In lliclr Relation* to Spirit,concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as ManlfastrA in Living 
Being*. Chapter X—Spiritual Element*. Chaptrr XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter Xll—Animal Magiivllsm.lt* Phi- 
loMphy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter X111—Philosophy uf Change, aud Death. Chapter 
XI v—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit.Its Origin, Facultirsand Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant'* View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVII 1-Hplrit-Llfe. 
I*£^£*J«^ ’ postage 18 cent*. Fur sale at I bl* oilier

„ JVbT MMURJUi 7
FE0M THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE A CO,

IM Washington Sthkkt, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred ami eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

BEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
In Washington Inst January, ( mhnit lnti a concha and con

densed review of tlie Philosophy and Destiny of Hplritualbm, 
viewed separately In It* relation* to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and II* Mortal Life. Thran Lecture* 
are sharp In their criticism#, pointed in I heir comparison*, and 
clear in their statements, the strung, rational ground* ns- 
iilimed will particularly Interest the thinking and Jntcllrctua 
reader, and are well calculated to nil a place In Spiritual LH- 
r,£!l!I*' heretofore not tilled.

CIZ* A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, 
M m-lits. For sale at Gih Other. , June in.

MBS. B COLLINS

STILL continue* to lien! the sick* at No. 19 Fine •treef. 
Office hour# from 9 a. m. to 6 r. M.

Abo.DK. WILLIAM IL COLLING Magnetic anti Healing 
Physician, will attend patient* at their home#, If drain'd, or nt 
his office. No. 19 Fine •treti* Boston. ___ Oct* H._

to^^hom <T{ mat cowcbbw.

A RELIABLE. responsible, elderly gentleman of almost# 
lifetime business experience, going to Europe soon, and 

returning next Spring, wishes to execute some orders fur fl mt. 
daw American houses, or private person*. Would not object 
to act at Business Agent‘for a superior Test Medium. Address 
Immediately. J. LOEWENDAHL, Willlamibrldge. Wiiklns 
ter County, K Y. _ , J^r^1-^i,
”"AI^IQiiTT*iiBR OF *EOY1>TI.»» A HIGHLY Interesting account (by Ekmkst 11 kn AN)of ,Mc

Explorations In Egypt, in No. 8 of “TH 42 VISITOR?’ 
brittles various other articles nn Phonography. Ac. I rice 14 
cent*. Addre**, ANDREW J. GRAHAM, Ml Broadway, New
York.__________________ ______________ hv-Oct. 14.

WOMEN’S COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
AND HURGEONH*connected with the New York Dh- 

ntn«*ry and Hospital fur Women and Children, and establish
ed for the thorough medical education of women. College 
term heglns.Oct. 16. For announcements, address MILS. U. L 
LOZIEn* M. D.* Dean of the College, No. 361 West 34 th it root, 
New Yurk City, __________ ^Sl11,
49 AAA A YEAR mode by any ono with

WrV/#l5-Huncil Tools. No experience necessary. 
The Presidents, Ua*hler* and Trcaiurera of three Banks in- 
dorse the Circular. Kent free with sample*. Address the 
AMERICAN HTENCILaOUL WORKH, Hpringfleld, Vu

Oct. 14—3m

A NEW Hl lTLY JfST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE ULMAN BOVWta Migration* and Ita Transmigra
tion*. By P. B. Kan no li H.

“What is litre written Is trutli, therefore It cannot die.”—> 
Pae.

“1 have found it I This night have I rend the Mystic Send I*. 
Tim llkAkh Hkchkt of tiik A ok stand* revealed. It Is mine I 
A lune I delved for II; nlunc 1 have found It I Now let tho 
world laugh I 1 am Immortal !"—/*. /I. Handolph.

Hume men are dully dying; souw div erv they have Burned 
how tu live; and some And their truest account In revealing 
tho mysteries of both Ilie and dentil—even while they Ihmi- 
selvc* perish In the act of revelation, a* Is most wonderfully „ 
done In the remarkable volume now before tho reader—ns, 
alas I almost seems to be the case with the penman of wbm 
herein follow'*.

The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
aud amount of good they do or have done. Tlie standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consist* In the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up fur the use mid benefit uf the 
ago thnt is, and those which nro to be, when the flthil fever of 
their own sorrowful Jives shall bo ended, mid tliey have passed 
away to begin In stern reality lliclr dealings with thvJcniL— 
preface.

Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For *alo at This 
office. Sept. 30?

A NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE STORY Of THE HUMAN RACE,from»,«Wto w 
U00 year* ago. BY Culms Lkk, of Texas. (P, 11. Ran

dolph.) '
iKTKorn crouY.-Adam not tho first Man: Men built clths 

In Asin thirty-five thousand team ago; Luke Butko and the 
crcdlbiByof History: The Fate of Genius; The New York 
Tribune mid Leonard Horner on Egyptian -Pottery 13.500 year* 
old: Huw we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 7JW0 
year* before Adam's date; The Artesian Well buringsuf tlie 
French Engineer* In the Egyptian Dollar Discovery of the 
Colossal Statue of Itlmmpsea 11., and what followed it: Syn- 
celhi* and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years: Chinese Kings 1H.0U0 year* ago: I'v-Ax Ku, theorl- 
BhmlChlnaman. created 1*29.600 year* ago I

Price, $1,26; postage, ’20 cents. Fur sale at this office. 
Hept 30.

HECON D ED1TION JUHT WHVEU
A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.

By Andrew «J nek son Davis*

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davis, contains 
complete details and all necessary hiHtructlon* for the

Orgimleutlon nnd Management of Childr«a*s

It la comprised In a volume of 316 pagee, 32inoM li printed on 
good paper, and nmtly Iwiund In cloth.

Price, per copy, HO cents, and K cent# pottage, If*cnt by wall; 
do. for 1'2 conic*. 6M.401 do. for ADO copies. 163,00,

Address the Publisher, It KIYA MAK8H, No. 14 Bromfield 
street. Buston. if—Oct. 7.

TO 8PIR1TUALISTS.-A middle-aged widow
of experience is desirous of uotalnitig u rituation In a 

•tore; pr would wait on *ome Invalid lady. Further particu
lar* can bo learned by addressing MRS. A. IL, Milton Mills, 
N.H. Jw«-Oct. 14.

IWTlIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing Medb
tim. No. 12 Lincoln HL, (near HumnurJ Botiou. Uoun 

ftoinV till 12 w., .nd 2 (JU Sv. M. No medicine, given.
Oct. I4-12W’

l^EVER AND AGUE’ CURED WITHOUT
MEUlCINE I Case* uf Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, and Pa

ralysis treated al the patient’* home, or at tho residence of M. 
HOOD. No. Il Hudson street, Boston. ?w*—Oct. 14.
TOWLE'S PILE and HUttoS WiT

WARRANTED Me on f« rare .ndiwrmaH.ttfewrc/orriLEfl.
LM’HOHY, HCIW/ULA. HALT RHEUM. ARMY ITCH, 

■nd Dlaene. of the Bkjx. or money rafUudcd In *11 cue. or 
lUltire. Dewar, of Imitations Sold everywhere. .

Aug. IS-ln-Jm

THE OKEAT 
l^VKEUAl. OHAZVIOIN 

,.OK"

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF 

EMMA. HARDINGE,

DELIVERED Sundar, April uth. IW, at Cooper ln*tltut«.
New York City, before upward* of three thoueana per 

aott*. Fourth edition now ready. Price, 25cent*. For 
at Gil* office._______

TWELVE MESSAGES
T7R0M THE Bl'IRIT OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. Ibrour* 
1 Jo..nh D. Htllci, medium, to Jo.lah llrljli.m, of QiulW-

Till, volume li embelll.hed with fnc-.lmlleenrr.vlnn of tn. 
handwriting of Jolin Qulnoy Adam., AMnJI A'la®,>to',1'*{- 
Washington, Alexander Hamilton. RIchanfHeniy Ue Sie il^n 
Ilopkln.,Tbomaa JctThrwn. Samuel Adam..te»«<*riMejane 
thon, Columbui, Cromwell, Jacluou. and other., written 
throuiih the band of the medium. __ tn t.e..

, It I. a largo octavo volume, ’[^„PMMufl 1,1. If ' 
clear type, on .tout paper, and .uI»1mI>*”Z1“®W“: J* 'kig. 
haw, th. moat elaborate wot* Modem BplrtlMlUm ba. callefl

Mee.cloth,*1| ftUliUt,'*!*- Portage,Mcent.. Ferrate 
atthteomc.. *•*’”•

4.

hutonovl.lt


QF. zpiG^T, QCip^pi 14,1?65.

gtssH$e gtpartnitiri.

name it bears, through ths instrumunfaUty of ' 
Mr* A. H. OMMU

while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reiNirted verbatim,

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlie characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil., Butthose who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
fortli-by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason.. All express as 
much of truth *a they perceive—no more.

The Circle Jtoom.
Our Free Circles are helinit No. 1158 Washing- 

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,)on Mon
day, Tuesday ami Thursday Afternoons. 
Tim circle room will lie open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, niter which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited,

Mns. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until niter six o'clock I1. M.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, Holy Spirit whom we wor

ship without understanding, thou who art the life 
of the sunbeam, of the falling shower and the hu
man soul, we come to time on this occasion with 
praises. We come leaving all complainings be
hind us; wo come with glad thanksgiving tilling 
all our living. We praise time as the sunlight 
praises theo when it sheds its glory upon all 
things. Wo praise timers tho bright" blossoms 
praise thee when they unfold iu beauty nnd ex
hale their fragrance upon the air. We praise theo 
ns great thoughts praise theo. We praise thee as 
nil things in life praise thee, for thou hast taught us 
to praise then, hast implanted the germ of praise 
within us, therefore wo must ever pralso thee. 
Oh, teach us to invito these.mortals to praise theo," 
that wo may lead them away from the shadows 
into the sunlight. Teach us to write a lesson fol 
them, that they mny praise thee nnd understand 
thy law aright. Teach us to fold around them the 
mantle of thy love, that shall protect them for
ever. Oh Holy Spirit, teach Us to understand 
theo. Oli, teach us to comprehend theo iu all thy 
works. Oh, wo do indeed worship tlieo without 
understanding thee, for thou nrt tlio Holy Spirit 
tilling all life. Thou hast been in all the past, art 
in the present, nnd will be in nil that is to come, 
Wo cannot expect to understand tliee, to rend ail 
thy law, to comprehend thy mystery; for oil, tho 
soul must rest beyond time, nnd mount upon 
pinnacles of glory, must gather sweetness and 
strength from thee. Oh, Father Spirit, receive 
thou onr praises; answer thou onr prayers; nnd 
to tlieo bo all honor and glory forever. Amen.

Sept. 11.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have inquiries 

we will hear them.
Qtes.—Do spirits have a greater number of 

senses than mortals?
Ans.—It is said that there aro but five souses 

belonging to tho liumiui. There nre but five, it is 
true, that tlie human is conscious of, and yet oven 
in hitman life there nro senses without number. 
Tliis statement you cannot comprehend. It is 
not a truth to you, because you cannot compre
hend it; but because it is not a truth to you, you 
have no right to say it is absolutely an untruth. 
The soul, when it is unclothed, when it is divorced 
from this physical body, not only retains all tlio 
senses that belong to that body, but more are con
sciously unfolded. Understand us, wo do not say 
more senses nre added, but you nre conscious of 
possessing more after death I linn before.

Q.—Whnt special menus have you for investi
gating inanimate matter?

A.—Wo have the life of inanimate matter. You 
may suppose Inanimate matter is devoid of life, 
but life is everywhere. This table is Just ns 
much nllvo ns you nre. Tlie tree is alive, as you 
will ndnilt, nt least while its roots aro imbed
ded in the earth, nnd it is putting furth green 
leaves. Iu tho fall it sheds those leaves, but it is 
Just ns much nlive after it lias been cut down by 
tho husbandman as before. Life is everywhere.

Q —Can you discover things iu tho earth be
yond humnn vision?

A.—Certainly, we cnti.
Q.—J. Wilkes Booth shoots at nnd kills Abra- 

ham Lincoln, for the purpose of avenging his 
country. Sergeant Boston Corbett shoots at nnd 
kills .1. Wilkes Booth, for the purpose of obtain
ing tho largo reward Hint is ottered. Wherein 
does Corbett differ from Booth in being a mur
derer? Wo mean, in sight of tho moral Inw?

A.—It la our opinion that tho moral law would 
recognize both as murderers. The difference Is 
only iu the outward form, in outward motive. 
There is always nn inward motive accompanying 
the outward motive. In the external, Boston Cor
bett killed J. Wilkes Booth, because he expected 
tho reward that had been ottered for him. But, In 
the internal, the soul say*, “ I shall do my duty 
by performing this act." Tlio soul recognizes that 
it Is propelled onwnnljo the performance of this 
net. It is under the control of a superior influ
ence Although it does not understand whnt Hint 
influence is, still it recognizes Hint influence, and 
ot that superior influence is born Hie internal mo
tive. But the moral Inw, in our opinion, would 
recognize both as murderers.

Chairman.—B. N. K., of Des Moines, Iowa, 
sends tho following inquiries:

1st Q.—Is not all motion the effect of tho want 
of equilibrium?

A.—Motion is as constant ns rest Even In rest 
there is motion. Wo do not believe tliat Is abso
lutely want of equilibrium. If that were attain
ed, we aro not sure that motion would cense. No; 
motion is simply A result of life; it is the child of 
life. Life is ever active, ever begetting children, 
ever bringing forth children. Therefore motion 
will never cense to exist. ■' ।

2d. Q.—Does not the 'motion of the plnnots in 
the solar system prove that they aro out of equi
librium? ’ ’

A.—No, by no means.
3d. Q.—Is all perpetual motion tho result of 

perpetual uou-equlllbrium?
A.—No. ’ ‘ '

A.—We do not know.
Q.—Explain the words'©f Jeans, as given In St 

John's Gospel: “ Matvei riot at Hili; for tlie hour 
is coming In the which al} that are In the graves 
shall hear bls voice and shall come forth; th: .; 
that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; 
and they that have done evil, unto the resurrec
tion of damnation."

A.—We do not believe tlie passage has refer
ence to the body, but It lias special reference to 
spirit or soul. The time shall come when all shall 
hear and recognize the voice of tmtli, when all 
shall l»o brought to an understanding of them
selves, consequently to nn understanding of 
truth; when nil shall be resurrected from the 
graves of error In which they have lain. No, wo 
do not believe It has reference to the body, but to 
the soul.

Q.—The passage says, Some go unto the resur
rection of damnation.

A—When truthfully rendered, it does not rend 
thus.

Q.—It doos in tlio English version.
A.—Yes; hut you have an exceedingly im

perfect version of that so-called Snored Record.
Q.—Jesus feeding the multitude with loaves 

and fishes. Has that portion of Scripture refer
ence to their temporal or spiritual condition?

A.—Their spiritual; by no manner of moans 
their temporal.

Q.—Jesus says, 11 No man cometh unto tho 
Father but by me." What does lie mean?

A.—Except through tho spirit of eternal truth. 
Jesus was the representative of that spirit, there
fore in that sense no one could como to the Father 
but by him.

/Q —It was said Jesus cursed the fig-tree so 
hat It bora no more fruit. How was that?
A.—Tho fig-tree was but n symbol of the Jewish 

Ihurch. He had reference to that Church. The 
g-treo meant tho Church. He found in the Jew

ish Church no good fruit, nnd he prophesied 
simply that henceforth it should bear no fruit. 
And\ms not the prophecy been literally fulfilled?  
Wo think it has. Your theological teachers, many  
of the(n, believe in a literal definition; that is to  
say, Jpsus had reference to a literal fig-tree; that 
ho did Indeed eurso it, so that it boro no more 
frult/but died. Wo tell you ho had reference to  
the Jewish Church.

Q[—You have touched upon Hie doctrine of cor-  
resppndeneies which Swedenborg believed in.
* A^rSWedouborg told many truths, for ho re- 
coiv the doctrine of correspondencies, which 
holds n^glorlons germ within its heart. The world  
lias little recognition of It, because tlio world has  
not grown latge enough to comprehend it.

Q.—Swedenborg prophesied a great religious 
change?

A.—Has it not home?
Q.—It refers to the change going on to-day, does 

It not?
A.—Wo believe it does. Can yon not seo that 

your Spiritualism Is destined to absorb nil other 
forms of religion? Can you not see Unit its man
tle is largo enough to infold all ceremonials? 
Your Spiritualism is deeper than tho present, 
broader than the past, nnd extends into the future. 
Emanuel Swedenborg did prophesy ofyourSplrlt- 
uallsm.

Q.—I have thought it was not so much tho ob
ject of Spiritualism to form a sect apart from all 
others, ns it was to modify other sects.

A.—Spiritualism will bring forth n state or con
dition of nature in all religions; therefore will 
draw all to itself. Spiritualism is large enough 
to answer the needs of the entire human family. 
No other religion has over been largo enough for 
tho demandsof human life. Weclaim thatSpirit- 
ualism is largo enough.

Q.—Is there any atonement in tho spirit-land 
for deeds done in tlie body?

A.—There certainly is. There is just ns much 
space for repentance in the spirit-land, or after 
death, as there is before tho change. You atone 
for all evil deeds by performing good ones, and 
repenting of that which is less good.

Q,—When a spirit leaves tho body what form 
does It take? , /. ,, ;

A.—Until it has outlived all earthly tendencies, 
it takes a form that corresponds to the form it has 
left. But when it has outlived all those tenden
cies, then tho form changes. Tho external always 
corresponds to tho condition of the internal, Is 
molded by tho internal. So as you change in 
your soul-lives, tho external will change also.'

Sept. 11.

It ’■ our opinion that wo nro bls agents, or shall 
be when we gut him on tho other side of life.

I shall bi very glnil to communicate with my 
family, who are living in the West. by and-by; 
I'm hot fit M now. Sept. 11.

Lawrence Gordon.
I would suggest dint the Court give old Wirz 

over to"tlie Widows and orphans of those who died, 
nt Andersonville. I don’t think they could do a 
better thing; [They would forgive him.] You 
are mistaken;air, I tbinkb^t.
I’m Lawrence Gordon, Sftfcldon't know so 

much about the old cuss as sotnMf the other boys 
do, but I know as mqch as I want to. I really 
think Hie very best thing the Court could do 
would be to pass him over to the keeping of the' 
widows nnd orphans that have been made so 
by liRu. Perhaps you don't know how they 
wouhl like to—Hie most of ’em—put him over the 
sambroad. I rather think tlio majority wonhl 
rule aud he’d go there and try It himself. He 
certainly deserves It I'm not in favor of retalia

tion, however bad one conducts, but, really, I 
think such miserable specimens of humanity 
ought to bo made an example of,so that Hie world 
won't bring forth such hideous monsters. Why, 
sir, you’ve no idea what a man he wns. There 
was n't Hie smallest shade of mercy nbout him. It 
makes the boys on onr side feel a little wrnthy when 
they see how well he’s treated. They would like 
to bring all their’ forces to bear upon him, and 
I’m not sure that I should n't join in with them. I 
really hope that you 'll find some means of send
ing Gould’s message to him. I rather think it 
will have tlie effect of making him a little weak 
in the knees, for lie’s tho most infernal coward that 
ever run. The only way to punish such a fellow 
Is to put him through the same course that he 
put us tlirough.

Bo kind enough to say to my wife and mother 
Hint I am with them almost every day, and shall 
do all I can to help them, even though 1 have gone 
over the river. Sept. IL

.. .t. :. ."i E^M^Colyer. . r ;,.,;-
I have an npola.vhoeeresMenneJs in Bavan- 

nali, Qa. pis name' is Andrew J. Colyer. My
self and sister Annie were mediums. We were 
trance mediums. My uncle was no believer In 
Spiritualism. He always used to say that 1 never 
said anything that I did n't ,know before; that I 
hod no positive proof that it,came from spirits.

Thj-ee years ago I passed to the spirit-world. 
To-day, bet ween tho hours of one and two o’clock, 
Annie passed on. Sbe^had bilious fever, wliioh 
terminated in Inflammation of the bowels. My 
uncle is now in Liverpool, where lie went as soon, 
as the ports were open, and he knows nothing 
about Annie’s death. She is now resting in our 
mother's arms.

I want ipy uncle to know Hint I am a Spiritual
ist all over, ns much now os I ever was, and that 
lama medium as much now as I ever was. I 
came to tell my uncle of Annie's departure, for he 
knows nothing about it, and it will be a good test 
to him tliat Spiritualism is true. I want him to 
believe in it, for he will then be a great deal hap
pier. ' ; ' ..

My name is Elizabeth Colyer—always called 
Lizzie. I forgot to say that Annie and I wpre

1st Q.—By B. E. R. A friend speaks of seeing 
persons, corpses, different varletfes or landscapes, 
etc., after he has retired to bed and shut bls eyes. 
Can'he? 11 ' ''

A.—We have always endeavored to tench that 
the spirit Is free, nnd can visit scenes and places 
at will. There are those wlio enjoy these privi
leges. No doubt your correspondent Is one.

2d Q.—He dreamed Hint he saW his wife’s 
corpse, and on awaking, wns strongly impress
ed Hint-she would'leave him soon—arid she did 
pass to the spirit-world within six months. He 
wishes to know the source of these impressions 
and dream?'

A.—We eannot speak from absolute knowledge, 
but it is our opinion that the information crime 
from the other side. ;

Q.—" Mary T.” asks for a communication froth 
her spirit-friends? . ■ ■

■ A.—There are many Mary T.'s in the world. It 
will be necessary to give the full name in order to 
know which one is meant. •

Q.—1» it positively known to spirits, the precise 
time we shall put off the mortal for the immor
tal? '

A.—It is quite possible, in some Indi virtual cases, 
that spirits know when that time will come, but 
not in all cases.

Q.—Can the nambs ba given and the persons 
described who are to communicate this afternoon, 
at tlie time, or before they speak?

A.—Sometimes it happens that the spirits com
municating feel a wish to describe themselves, 
and give their names, which they have a perfect 
right to do; but no one else cay do so without 
thejr permission, or at Hielr rd^nest, This is a 
rule kept in good faith by us. ''‘<

Q.—Shall wo retain our five senses, in spirit
life, and enjoy their gratification, as here?,

A.—Yes; and you will be1 conscious of possess
ing more. Tlie five will bo retained,.nnd others 
will be unfolded; nnd their gratification will be 
realized far more than while in the mortal form.

Q.—Is it true that wo possess imagination?
A.—We have never been able to find out tlio 

deflnation of imagination. There isnotruedefl- 
nltlon tp the won}, as now used. We should say 
there wns no imagination, unless this table is im
agination, Or the sunshine is imagination. Truly 
defined, it means creating something out of noth
ing.

Q.—In the course of transmigration, doos the 
substance of Hie body pass through change?

A.—Yes. Tlie law says," I mold them over and 
over again.” You aro not in Hie physical to-day 
what you were yesterday, or will be to-morrow.

Q.—When soul and body have botli been trans
muted, how do we remember what has passed?

A.—There is an inherent power In the.soul which 
gives it a knowledge of what has transpired with
in its sphere of observation. . . ' Sept 12.

Isabella S. Joice.
[It was some time before this spirit could obtain 

quiet control of tho medium, and appeared much 
distressed. Sho spoke slow, in rather a low tone, 
as follows:]

My father thought I lind bettor como here, for 
so many persons have called for mo; everybody 
is asking to know who murdered brother Johnny 
find me.’ I would like to tell all I know about It, 
if I was permitted to, but I am not. But I will 
tell those who have asked me to como here and 
give them light on tlio subject, that my friends 
here tell me that the officers are on the right track, 
and will soon ferret tho murderer out^

A few days ago I talked with an officer whois 
at the head of tlie police; and I told him about the 
affair, as far as I knew.

I think the detective -will learn more by ques
tioning the Irish population in the neighborhood, 
than by anywhere else. [Question by the Chair
man.—Were there two who participated in' yoiir 
murder?] I saw only one. I was killed first. I 
thought Johnny had run away, but he soon re
turned; he was trying to raise an alarm. When 
lie camo back bo protested so strong, telling the 
man he knew him, it sealed his fate. The man 
killed him because ho told him he knew who ho 

■ was. Johnny done all he could to save me.
My father says he has been so near the murder

er as to hoar him say, “ What was I about? I 
must have been crazy I? He is all Hie time think
ing about it Ho has repented murdering us. I 
hud rather be in my place than his.

My grandmother need npt blame herself for let
ting us go; it was no fault of hers. Johnny had 
been there before, and had seen tho man before, 
and so I did not feel afraid when Hie man spoke 
to me. I say Johnny knew him, that is, ho had 
seen him before out there, and so I did uot feel 
afraid of him. I didn’t think lie was going to 
touch me. My name was Isabella 8. Joice^

twin sisters. Good-bye. Sept. IX

MESSAGE? TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thunday. Sept.14.—Invocation: Question* and Answer*: 

Sarah Elizabeth Duncan: Annie CasMday, to her mother and 
uncle, In Boston; Gustavus Eckhart, a victim of the “Aa- 
demonvlflo pen;** Edward Everett.

Mondor, Sept. 18.—Invocation: Questions and AnsWen: 
Adonis Judson Burroughs, of Washington, I>. C.; Albert 
Snow, of Cambridgeport, Mass., to his friends; John Clark, 
of tho 2d Minnesota Beg., to his friends, In St. Paul, Minn.; 
Edith Corey, of San Francisco, Cal., to her mother: Giles 
Greenwich, of Portsmouth, Vo., to his brother Thomas, In that 
place. _ . .

Tuesday, Sept. 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Wm. Fore pa ugh, to friends In tho Quaker City: Theresa Guy
on, to her mother. In Mew Orleans, La.; Emetine Argyll Ste
vens. to her father, John Stevens, living In tho outskirts of 
London. Eng.

Thunday, Sept. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Corporal Harrison Curtis, of the 17M New York, to hl* friend, 
Wm. Prince, of New Jersey: Alexander Stephens, to his fath
er, in Washington, D. C.; Elizabeth Wallingford, to Jame* T* ' 
Wallingford, of Manchester, Eng.

Mondav, Sept. 25.— Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Thoma* Corey, of the 32d Virginia, to Elihu Spewer, of nn 
Illinois regiment; Ed want Thorne, to his father. Col. Thorne, 
of the 2d Georgia; Nancy Horton, to friends. In Newburyport, 
Mass.; James Grosse,of the ship “Alhambra,” to friends; 
Thomas Connolly, to his wife, and friends tn tills city.

Tunday. Sept. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred Skelton, to his uncle. In Richmond, Va.; Eliza D. War
ren. to her mother: Bessie Browne, to her father, Dr. Browne, 
of Raney, N. C.; Nameless spirit.

A Summer in Vermont—-Our Cause—
• Mediums, etc.

On one of the last days of May I crossed the 
outlet of Champlain,, and saw the farmers still 
planting and sowing for the short crops and short 
summers tliat annually pay their visits. The 
forests were already robed for hot days, and the ' 
brooks were hurrying with usual rapidity to a 
deeper retreat or winter quarters. I have wit
nessed nnd enjoyed tlio scenery and changes of 
one of. the most fruitful and pleasant seasons of 
the last half century; and when tho early frosts 
had tinged tlie foliage of hill "and vale, when the 
first red leaves began to fall, and the September 
sun had equalized the nights and days, I closed 
one of the pleasantest summers and happiest 
visits of my life, cast my last, lingering look on 
her mountains, hade adieu to the kind friends and 
happy homes that had so often and so long made 
me more than welcome, and crossed the northern 
line into Washington Co., N. Y., to tho home of 
Bro. Volney Slocum, in Middle Granville, where 
I am now recalling and writing the short sum
mer's visit and labor. I did not visit Vermont to 
•lecture, and have sought neither place, opportu
nity nor pay for such service; but my presence is 
always a notice to the friends and foes of Spirit
ualism that I am ready to speak in its defence 
everywhere, and I have lectured during my stay, 
thirty-seven times, and iu twelve towns and six 
churches, and have been amply and satisfactorily 
compensated. But lest some of our friends should 
think the speakers and mediums are getting too 
much pay, I will state Aho sum received for tho 
thirty-seven lectures, and the highest and lowest 
prices, while for myself I “ thank ye the same an 
yo gie me natlilng or much.” Received for lec
tures, seventy-seven dollars; highest price, six' 
dollars; lowest, nix; average, two dollars; travel- ■ 
Ing expenses, about one-half. I am amply paid 
beside this in tlio kind words and open homes, • 
floppy hearts and many blessings bestowed on a 
lonely and wandering spirit, chained by a body 
to the earth and anchored by its sympathies in 
tho hearts of suffering mortals everywhere.

The Annual State Convention of Vermont was 
a real treat, in the gathering of old and new pio
neers in our philosophy, whore I met many faces 
I had mot years ago at our gatherings, when we 
and our cause were younger and weaker, nnd it 
was good to see the firm, true, devoted spirits of' • 
such laborers as Bros. Simmons, Randall, Weeks, 
Walker, Middleton, Wilder, nnd scores more, of 
both sexes, whoso happy faces to me are evidences 
of the truth and goodness of our philosophy. I 
have also mot warm friends and good audiences 
at Rutland, Gaysville, Bethel, Williston, Brook
field, Derby, Hardwick,(Milton, Glover and St. 
Albans, and shall long remember the pleasant 
scenes and scenery of those aud other places, and 
longer still tho many friends I liave spent pleasant 
hours with among their native hills, and send 
back my grateful thanks to the homes in tho val
leys, by.tlio brooks, whose doors open into the 
gardens of flowers, to mo so sacred, as the stars 
that have fallen from heaven to light our way to 
their native home.

The labor I had allotted for my visit to Vermont 
has hot boon completed, but is well progressed. 
It was to put into a book some ideas, evidences 
and arguments I have long entertained of eternal 
life, essence and substance, the finite and infinite, 
in which I hope to present a reasonable and phi
losophical theory of eternal, individual existence, 
which of course includes tho past as well as the 
future, for that life is not mere eternal which has 
one end than that which’ has two, and one ever 
implies two ends. I hope to bo able to complete 
and present tills work as soon as the"Gist of 
Spiritualism ” has sold sufficiently to compensate 
the publishers of tho Banner for issuing it. I owe 
many thanks to the friends for the extended and 
continued sale of my other books, and trust the 
next will not bo less acceptable to tlio public.

During my stay In Vermont, I have visited and 
had stances with tlie Alien Boy, tlie Ifayhe Chil
dren, and tho Eddy Fainiljy-air of whom are / 
among Hie best test mediums I liave met id my ' 
extensive travels—I mean tests of spirit presence * 
and power, not of individual identity of friends, 
so milch as of the great fact of Intercourse bo- ' 
tween tho worlds. I am. sure, with a fair trial 1 
tlirough either pfthq^e, £Dy.pfmdl<} person can be 
satisfied that it is not jugglery, deception, or co}, 
luslon, bul ls of spiritual origin, yet some m^y , , 
#111 call It the devil, oven when It doos good^ni}'., 
not evil. ’ iiy last evening in the State wtta spent,,.- 
with the.^flys, at their homo near Rutland, |n 
company witli a tost medium, who eq|qyf£j)w ,„ 
visit ' from the spirits through the ^dyf A®’’fW . 
M any of us. Tlie' exhibition of hands, face*: W 
mpvlng of Articles was such, I thlpk,' t>s to teatW ( 
alt present, and'.wa^ th^ be^ Ijevor .w^ 
'riessed. At the close our test medium friend gave

Louisa Trayer.
My name was Louisa Trayer. I was born in 

tho city of Now York. I died In Chicago.’ I was 
fourteen years old. I was an only daughter. My 
mother died four years ago. Shortly after my fa-' 
ther married again, and when the war broko out, 
he loft bls business and went into the army, and 
I was left to the care of my step-mother. I am 
sorry to be obliged to say she proved harsh aud 
inhuman. I was sick—sick of typhoid fever; I 
lingered many weeks. 1 suffered for the necessi
ties of life. I was not well cared for, though I 
knew my step-mother would write to my father 
tliat I was kindly watched over and tenderly 
cared for. ,

But I como boro to-day to tall my father it was 
false. I pity my step-mother.’ I shall do all I 
can to assist her tlirough life. I forgive her,and 
when sho is prostrated upon a bed of sickness I 
will come and be a ministering angel to her. It 
is my duty to come back and tell this to iny fa
ther, for lie has^many times asked in his own 
mind: "Oh, I wish I knew whether my little girl 
was well cared for; I wish I could feel sure she 
had good care." My mother and myself would 
like to speak with him. Good-by, sir. Sept. 11.

Julius Grah^S

I suppose now that victory has crowned your 
arms, you can well afford to be magnanimous to
ward your fallen- foe. I have a family whose 
peace lias been taken away because of my, death. 
I do not know w!t*t to do, now that peace has 
been restored to Ute country, to bring about a 
peace within tbelrphousehold. I looked around 
through tlio Southern portion qf the country to 
find one tlirough whom I could speak, but I did 
not find such a one, so I panic here to trust to 
your charity.

My name was Julius Graham, son of William 
Graham, of Tennessee. .My father was a Union 
man; I presume he is now. But I very naturally 
espoused the cause of the South, being largely in
terested in what yon Northerners nre pleased to 
term our “ domestic institution.” Yes, I was a 
dealer In slaves; blit allow me to ask who of you 
are not? The difference is only in the wny and 
manner in which you conduct yourselves toward 
those who nre dependent upon you. But I’m not 
here to talk nbout slavery.' I’m hero to find a 
way, if I can, to meet my friends privately,- I 
would like to point out. a way for them to Drake 
themselves more comfortable. My wife is now 
wondering what she ’ll do^Whetlier she’ll culti
vate what land remains to thorn, or whether sho ’ll 
sell; what shall she do. "

Now I have a very good' plan laid out for my 
family. I only want tlie way to spread it out be

• Sept. 12.

Sept. ILnoss.

■ ■( >thpv
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in t|«le. -world.., Mt vtr/. possible Booth .mAy 
hayo Deon G&d’s'agont for killing LlbcolpJ doubt; 
less he was. It’s possible old Wirz" was bls' 
agent tn putting ui. through a boll on earth; but

Good-bye.

4TH. Q.—Can a porpotpnl npn-cqullibrium po in
vented or constructed by man, applicable ns a 
motive ;>ower mechanically? ■ ;. w;

Ai—If this special state of harmony or equill-" 
brlufa could bo attained, matter would cease to 
grow, worlds would cease to perfect themselves. 
We do not ba|I<tMU« wttbln the power of the 
'human mind to silence motion. You may as well I 
talk of Annihilating a soul. Tho soul is Immortal; 
so Is motion.' .

Q,—By H. Aldrich; of California: At what pe
riod of the world's history were the pyramid* in 
Egypt Ijnilt, and ty;.'what race of people, (nd, 
•what nation,or race are; thetr representative# at 
the present day?., ( £?*',),:;,• ■•»

John Gould. ,
I nm still possessed of tho same feelings, so fnr 

as mind goes, that I owned when I lived in one of 
these bodies. I do n't know that I've made any 
very great advancement, perhaps I have, never
theless.

I ’vo been pretty strongly attracted here, not to 
this place, but to my honie| and also'to the place 
whore that old rascal Wirz Is on trial for murder.

I should like to be permitted to give in my 
testimony against him; but, still better, I should 
iy<e to bo permitted to talk with him about ten 
minutes. '

About nn hour beforo I died I begged him to 
send me a drink of cold water, and also to take 
off the chains from my bands, for they were 
chained together. I said you can seo I must 
die, why not give mo room to dio in? “ Well,” 
said bo, “ if you must die, you might as well die 
in chains as any other way. It makes no differ
ence." “ Well," said I, “ will you give me a drink 
of cold water?" ‘‘I’11 give you some cold steel 
if you do n't shut npyour Yankee gab. Die with 
your mouth shut, not. with it open I” Said I, 
" Wirz, the time 'i coming when you and I shall 
meet, but mH ns wo are now. It mny bo that I 
shall bo master then.”

Well, if tho boys on tho other side nro allowed 
to have their way,boll swing for it, and then 
we’ll have him in our power. And if Iio do n’t 
get put through ns hot a hell ns ho over dreamed 
of, then it will bo because revenge doos n't have 
an existence on our side. It's all very well to 
talk of Christian patience and forgiveness, but 
sometimes these virtues nre killed or stifled, when 
a man knows that ho Is hold iu boll by ono who 
by a single word could liberate him; lot me tell 
you that man Is not disposed to readily say “I 
forgive you." A Jesus of Nazareth might liave 
done it, but I confess I doubt whether ho would 
or not. I know tho Recoil says ho was perse
cuted, but I don't think ho ever died In an An- 
doraonvillo pen. I’d rather liave died on Calvary 
than where I did, if I bonld Wave bod my choice.

I said to old Wirz: “ My namp Is John Gould; 
I want you to remember that. I'm dying, I'm 
going hence; but we shall meet again." I hope 
that some,kind friend will do mo the favor to put 
the words? give here into his bapdg. Anji when 
he comes oh the other side I shall bo the first to 
meet him. ?It may lie I shall shake hands with 
him. <?boiboys aro all •anxious .tq.gotiyirz on 
the Other aide, for they are bls avengers. Now I 
tell you. what it is: God has agents to do bls Work

fore them. In order to do Hint I must talk to ' 
them. If my good father feels the same now as 
he did beforo my death, I’presume he will say:' 
“ I want nothing to do with yon.” He’s not 
changed life sentiments, so I presume ho feels to
ward me now ns before my denth. But if he 
would like to hear from me, correspond or com
mune with me, bo’s only to say so; I would bo 
glad to.

I would like that my old friend, Mr. Hcrney, 
Philip, give me a hearing. If ho will, I shall be 
very glad to talk with 1dm. , I know very well 
lie ’» no knowledge of this talking witli tlie dead, 
but it’s a lesson very easily learned; something 
that won’t do him any harm, if not any good; at 
any rate, he can try the experiment, for my good. 
I hope lie will not fall to answer my call, for I nm 
very anxious to do something for my family. ’ ■

I was captain In Hie 7th Virginia Infantry, Com
pany K; died while fighting for what I supposed 
to bo Southern rights. Thank you for your kind-

Invocation, r ‘ ■
Oh God, thy life is onr life, therefore we should 

not fear, but reverence and adore theo. As wo 
hear tlio whisperings of tho nineteenth century, 
we can tho better lovo tlieo and comprehend the 
wisdom of thy ways. Wo feel thy presence in 
everything, thy influence everywhere. In peace, 
In war, in prosperity or adversity, thy hand is over 
visible, guarding thy children with a Father’s lovo. 
We recognize theo as something we do not fear, 
,but lovo; therefore wo will praise thee now nnd 
through all eternity. Amon, Soph 12.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—WOwlll now hear ques

tions from correspondents, or the audience.
, Ques.—If a person lies flat and straight on his 
back upon tho floor, and two other persons stand
ing nt each side, place the ends Of their fore- 
fingers under Mm, nnd nt n -Blgnnrall hold their 
breath, tho four can raise the fifUuone,-Witli ease, 
on tlio ends of their fingers as high ns they can 
roach. If ono of them breathes, lie will fall. Will 
man, while in the form, ever be able to move Bom' 
place to'place through tho air, by some force or 
power, at present unknown?' • ' ' ,

Ans.—Mnn, ns yet, understands but little of the 
law of gravitation. Tlio present age will not at
tain to a full knowledge of. It. The fiilliite mky 
reach that point’ I >:•”<.'■' n.i

Harry Bowen.
I am Harry Bowen. I knew tho follow well 

that murdered that party. I am here to inform 
him if he don’town up, I will expose him. It will 
be better for him, and ease bis troubled conscience. 
The gentleman is possessing himself of all tho news 
in Hie papers in regard to the murder, and what 
tlio papers say about tho fiendish'act, and so be 
will be sure to look nt your pnper nmong tlie rest, 
to seo what we “ dead folks ” have to say on the 
subject.

I had a brush with him once, nnd it is n pity I 
had n’t finished him. I want to tell him that his 
occupation nnd whereabouts nre ns well known 
to me as to himself; nnd bo might ns well own up 
now as six months hence. He can’t escape, for 
I ’ll find a way to bring him to justice.

Tell my family I would like to commune with 
thorn, but I am not in a fit condition now.

Sept 12.
[This spirit camo quick, spoke fast, and left sud

denly. And, tho spirit who followed him, (Isaac 
Gouch) stated that he left so quick that ho had n’t 
time to say that he was killed at tho battle of Ce
dar Creek.] -----

Isaac Gouch. !
I am not very much used to this way of coming 

back and talking, but I am very glad to bo able 
to como in anyway. I don’t know whether I 
ought to bail from Leavenworth, Kansas, or. tho 
State of New York. I wns born in the .State of 
Now York,but hung out a little short of two years 
in Kansas. My folks aro there.

My name is Isaac Gouch. I am trying to study 
out a way to get ono of these mediums out our 
way, or rather, to got our folks to । go to ono of 
thorn, so I can talk to Hiom. Ido n't know how I 
shall succeed, for there aro no public mediums 
there; they nro all private. ' ; ■ ., ',

I do n’t want to say anything hard against tho 
Indians, but I do n’t likq ’em. [Have n’t they been 
ill-treated ?] Yes; but they need n’t treat people 
bad who never done tjiom any harm.' I never 
cheated them. .

My folks want to know how long I Jived after: 
washurt I Jo n't'know; lor Iwas hurt In tho 
head, and did n’t know anything till I found my- 
seif on this'side. Idtil n't stiffer any. <

As for’tlio old fixings I [oft on thp place, do tin 
be^iyqu can with'0ienv^^ mind mo, I do n‘
care for th'ini’boyr: lam well enpughoff. Cjo^ JJ

I?
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Pisrfllantuus. -8^kl11I? *n J^^n»

। J. All Seyaltre ErrrtM.Dii* 
raiet; Mi palsy, Amaunuli,
or Blbidnew, Dcaftieas, Nun*

Aprils 1805.

Two volume#. Price #3,00. For sale at this office. June 1

Waihlniton It., Boa Urn, Maae. Oct. 7.
WORLD

glisftlliinfonsObituaries.

Minde Dlshe#;

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

Oct. 7.

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

aro:—
7. Pcrila of Courtihli

An*. 16-3 m ». C. HAYDEN, Aowt.

20.

There la no one Uint fedi an Interest In a good^o^, that 
1 will not foci It In the brutal of thia curious and uh paralleled

GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND 
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF

Ao.
Al. Snow’s School Pen. Fino.

production. ' . । / . ,•
Price 92,Qj);post#g^ free. For sale at this offle#. Mar. 2&

QAMUEL GROVEIL Healing Medilm, No.
MU Dix Place, (oppoMtt^larvanl street.) oct. 7.
Allis. sT^Tyoung, 
ATA street, Button.

Changed to an angel, Sept. 18th, Minerva Alice, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lienry and Emily Harding, aged 4 
years 8 months and 16 days.

9. Ouhluto Conjugal liar 
morty.

10. Wedding Without Woo- 
Ing.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
1. AU Eegutice Fer tri: as 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
the chill which precedes fevers 
and ottiur diseases.

61.71 
, W 
. l.w 
, i.iw

tJF* price, half gilt Weenu; gilt76cenU For sale at this 
°me°« _____ ______________  Oct. ^'

1 vol.*, 12mo., price 91,751 postage free. For sale at this of
fice. Nov. 6,

One hundred samples will be sent to any address In the 
United Mutes for ONE DOLLAR, by mall, postilg*’ Judd, with 
terms for any quantity desired, hy a ml replug the Jiunufuetu* 
rar, J. P, S8(»W, 32 John street, New York City.

P. H. Agents wanted in every town. July 22.

MORNING LECTURES
Twenty X>1bcouxwo«

i , , THIRD EDITION. . , .

A DKMOK8TRATIOX OP THE

DY GEORGE A. 8IIVFKLDT.
nrPrice. 20 cents. For sale nt this office. Aug. 26.

CTTA copy of the above will bo sent, post paid, to any ad 
dress, 0:1 receipt of the price. For sole nt fills office. Juiyl.

npHTB popular work has already reached a third edition. Ev- A ery one will bo Interested by a perusal of It# pages.gy* Pries 75 cent#; postage 12 cent#. For sale at thia of, 
flee. ’ OoE 15.

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST, 
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH, i' ,.,

TPOR #2,1 will wild, by mail, ono copy each of 
my four books. “Life Line of the Mme One." “Fwl; 

five We,° ••American Crisis.** and “Uhl of Hhlrllunlhin. 
For address, ice lecturers column. WARREN CHAhE.

June 17.

Pretensions.
Price25cent#t gilt edition 40 cent#; postage B cento, For 

sale at this office.

MIHM U. IIAmhilMGM, 
rpEACHER OF UAX« Ab'DiMKLdON! VoCAL HuafO. 
1 (ItalianMethod,land FaRNCinhM^tTfN Lamucagk#, will 

visit pupil# at Uie|r residence#, or rtcdiVo them at her own. 33 
LoweH street, Boston. Terms reasonable. tf-June 1A

DY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW. / BY FRANCES BROWN.

CONTENTS "or VOLUME I.

' ' “ CONTENTS 67"VOLUME n.

" " Medium.......................................
Extra Fine Pen..................................................  

Diamond Pen for BookAeepeni........................ 
Own Pen for the Counting Home, pl.W per 

hundred....................... ;......................

BV THE

BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Prediction# Realised.” M Signs Before Death,” etc.

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. 1).

CP* These Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OD Monroe street (Lom
bard’s Block), two door# west <if the PosGufllce.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
June 24. .Box 2222 Chicago, 111.

J; BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBEIGVELL, LONDON, ENO.

of Naturt" ' *"d ,,"l“ t',h‘r"1 r™> t"^

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

CONTESTS.

BA ^ggltSTo the Spiritualists and.Reftoroienor 
the Hutted Slates and Canadas the 
National Exec ntire Comwitlee send 
Greeting!
The Second National Convention of Sm- 

rru AUSTS will lie held In the city of PhllBdelbliio, 
Penn., commenting on Tuesday, the W*“ of Octo
ber, 18(15, and continuing in session from day to 
day, till Saturday fol'owing. .

Each local organization Is requested to send 
ono delegate, and one additional delegate for 
every fraction of tidy members.

Tills call extends to all classes of reformers, 
without reference to name or form of orgauiza-
tlon.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out the world, are respectfully invited to send 
delegates to attend nnd participate in tiie discus- 
Bions of the questions which may come before the 
Convention.,. ° ------S. 8. Jones, Chairman, 

F. L. Wads worth, Sec., 
Henry T. Child, M. D., 
H. F. Gardner, M, D„ 
M. F. Shuey,

• Sopiibonia b. Warner,
Milo O. Mott, 
WarbeS "Chase, 
Selden J. Finney, 
H. B. Storer, 

• Mary F. Davis, 
A. M. Spence, 
M. M. Daniel.

THE HISTORX 
or na

SUPERNATURAL
Kall Aiea and Nations and In all Churches Christian And 

HOwIrr enl0IUtnl,1,,• * VreiwvwAl Faith. By WILLIAM

" There arc two counea of Nature—tho ordinary and the ex 
traordlnwy."—II ell er'i Analon-

" Thou canat not call that madness of which thou art proved 
to know nothing"—TertuUtm.

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
DlwttkUd from tho Bert and Lateit Anthoritlei,

An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Century ■ Spiritual- 
Illa before the American Development; Manifestations of tlio 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manlfc.tatlnnapf the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural la 
Swlueriand and Franco; The Supernatural In tlio Bible; Tlio 
Supernatural of tho Apocrypha: The Supernatural of the New 
Teattarntt ThoSupernatural In the Ancient National The 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia: The Hupematu 
ral In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India and 
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; The Hu- 
{ematural In Ancient Greece; Tho Supernatural In Ancient 
lutne; Tlio sama Faith continues In all these Nations to the 

Present Time; The Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; The Supernatural among.! the Early Fathers; Super
natural of tho Neo-l’latoulsU', Tho Supernatural uf tho Bo 
man CalhoUo Church.

THE alm of the writer la to render his book acceptable to 
a wide number of readers, therefore he has endeavored to 

make It attractive bv the note# and comment# of expositors of 
our own UiNe.M well a# from those sacred treasure#uf learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. Tiro most reverential regard fur 
things sacred lias been fostered throughout the work; and al
though tho store# of classic thought and fancy have hern occa
sionally resortwl to for embellishment and illustration, these 
have been employed u subsidiary to tho Spirit and the Truth.

Lift and Time; Nature of 7ie Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 
Phenomena; Beller and Skepticism; What Is Superstition I 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death; Mln nnd Punish
ment; The Crucifixion of our Lord; The End of the World 
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State; The 
Christian Resurrection: The Future States; The Recognition 
Of each othur by Uiu Blissed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro- 
grew. Appendix. — „ .
fy Price 91,50; postage free. For Sale at this office.
April 23, , _________________

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERE unparalleled Powders, known as the GREAT FEB
RIFUGE. NEKVINK AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

possess the most perfect control over the Nervous. Uterine 
and Circulatory Systems of any known agent They are 
wholly vegetable. In all cases they work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea, or the least possible Injury or 
had effects, producing their results gently, soothingly, silently 
and Imperceptibly, as If by magic.

The following partial lists Justify their claim to being the
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE)
1. All Poiilire Peter.: a. tlio 

Inflammatory, llllloui, Hliru- 
matte, luttnnlllrnl, Scarlet, 
Small Pom, Utulei.

I. All Polities Hereout Oil 
raar.r na Neuralgia, ll■■a.lacl>e,l 
Toothache, flout, Nt. Vltu.* 
Darier, Lie kJ it w. Fit., Dell- 
rtirm 1 rniwi., lly.ltrla, Colic, 
Cramp. Conruhl»ni,slrtpku- 
neaa.

3. Poiltire Flemate Muatett 
a. all Menklnialltemrixemcuti, 
Lcucliorrtira. llmawwl Al>

N. B.—Tim Second Annual Convention will as- \ 
sembie In Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on J 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, at 10 o'clock.

Delegates will please report as early, as con- 
venient to the Chairman of the Local Committee, 
Dr. H. T. Cliild, or to M. B. Dyott.

The'Natlnnnl Convention of Spirituals 
ists, anti nu Exhibition of the Chil- 
dreu’a Progreroilrc Lye^nui,
Will be held in Philadelphia, in October next, 

at Concert Hull. The Convention will commence 
its sessions October 17th,andon tiieeveningof 
the 19th tho Children's Progressive Lyceum will 
give nn exhibition. Tiie programme will be ar
ranged with special reference to afibniitig onr 
friends and delegates from distant sections of the 
country, an op|tortunity of witnessing and becom- 
ing acquainted wltli the general working and ex
ercises of tiie Spiritualists' Lyceum Movement. 
It is therefore imped that the numerous Assoclii- 
tions of Spiritualists throughout our laud will 
take this opportunity of sending delegates to this 
Convention, not only for the oljecls stated in tiie 
Call, but with a view of establishing these institu
tions throughout the entire country.

M B. Dyott.
Conductor, of the Lyceum, an.il member of the Local 

Committee.

Magic In It# Relation to the Supernatural* The Supernatu
ral in the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
ism in the Waldenslan Church; The Supernatural amongst 
tlio Hu-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages: Tho 
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; The super
natural and the Church of England; l‘n*scnt Materialized 
Condition of the. Church of Englund nnd of General Opinion; 
The Miracle# lu the Churcluard in Faria In 1731 aud Subae- 

. oucnlly; The Supernatural nnd tho Church of Englnud—con
tinued: Spiritualism In North America: Spiritualism in Eng
land; Opposition ^ New Facts; ThePhiimLlphlanBrethren; 
Spiritualism amongst the Dlucntcra; George Fox and the 
Friends; Madame Guyon ami Fcnrlon; The Prophets of tho 
Cevenncs; The Wesleys, Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme.Swedenborg.*nd Irving; Tho Moravian Brethren,ur 
Uni tax Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
ters; conclusion.

WHATEVER TS, 18 RIGHT.

- rxxxrjPAUUH 
OX THE 

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHI

WITH Narrative Illustrations. By 1WBK11T DALE OWEN, 
formerly Member uf Congress, and American Minister to 

Naples. . . . .“A# It I# the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear 
most probable, tn compare arguments, anti to set forth all tliat 
may be reasonably stated In favor of each proposition, and so, 
without obtruding any authority of Ila own, to leave Die Judg
ment of tlio hearers free and unprejudiced, we will retain thl# 
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, dear brother Quintin, If you please, wa will adupt.u 
often a. poulblu,lu .Hour dialogues together.' —Cicero.

rBzracz.-Llat of Author.,Cited. . .
BOOK I.—ritEUMiBaur. Statement of the Subject Cltedt 

The Impossible; Tlio Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK II.—TovctllKU Cebtaib Husks ik Suckt. Sleep In 

General; Dreams.
BOOK III.-DlSTfBBANCEe.I’Ot'tHABLTTBnXKDHArltTtEO,.

General Character of the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing 
। up.Yearly lllfielinir of flin Frienda ar Prn. BOOK IV.-Or Api-bahaiices Commonly Called Aitari-xcursy lUceunK inr rrienas OI 1 ro- Touching Hallucination; Apparitions of the Living;

Bretts for Illdlmia. Apparitions of the Pend.
The next Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro- J>OOK Y.-isotcATroxsor Femoral Iribmerzncs.. Bc- 

gress will be belli at Richmond, Indiana, October book VT.—the Sccoebted riil-lt.. The Change at 
27tll, 28tll, anil 29th. Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;

Seldon J. Finney, 8. 8. Jones and others will InId,'1*-be present to dispense the word of wisdom and I - 1 ricro.W, postage free^ For sale at thl, office.—Junc lI.^ 
love.

Arrangements will be made for all visitors.
By order of the Executive Coiuiuittee.

Agnes Cook, ) Samuel Maxwell, j almond. 
Seth Hinshaw. Greensboro, Ind.

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK
OK, 

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CONTAIBINO 
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI

1 L DR. L. TILTON
C?.rT|,.,:.rK'’JS '"•' "HDIwrm. of the Hkln. Help, Lol.

V' * N”ll' «> *n>l Ilu.ln.M Cl.lnroy.SllViuix ' 1 " “' '•‘’v'uG’Ow will examine fur all 
i^'J.'.!u.I’!'J,l"”.,n‘’ pwerilie. for the .lekat.dll- 

ulnmx r;:’!"1 '7; <-"''l"‘>na »l.« and puit.ge 
He “ud’ •.W, H1"'1 "'1cll> •Bended to.
Hept »-,»-_________ Hit. U TILTHS-. U Avon I'lwa

MRS. R COLLINS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM 

Wo. O Fine Htreet, Bo#(on,

CONTINT’EN to heal the sick,at Hidrl»
. herfor the bvnHItuftiiffi-rlng humanity, n C0Dtro 

Examination! 9l,00. All tm'dlcim*# prvuarrd hrr wimitv

dr IiainTIiealth^

THIS popular work has now reached its third edition, and to 
still in good demand. The following are the subjects o! 

each chapter:—Troth; The Pursuits of Happiness’. Nature; 
Nature Rule#; What Appears to tie Evil is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What we call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist: Unliapplneu Is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; Tiro Sours Progress; Intuition: Religion—What 1#ft! 
Spiritualism; The Soin I# Real; Srlf-IUghleouaMesai Hclf-Ex* 
cellenco; Vision of Sirs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
treme# are Balanced by Extreme# t The Tie# of Sympathy: All 
Mon aro Immortal: Thore are no Evil Spirit#; Haniiunyol 
Soul that tho All-Right Doctrine Produces; Ohsesaton; The 
Views <»f this Book arc In Perfect Harmony with tho Precepts 
and Saying# of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men?

Price 81,00, postage 10 cents. For «alo st this office, i 
May 14. tl '

AN EYE-OPENER.
OECOND EDITION. ••Cltnteur par PlganlL” La Bruu. 
O Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques 
tions to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to the Duc 
tors of Divinity. By Zbpa.

CONTENTS.
PART I.

Preface; Introduction: The Ohl Testament; The Bible and 
other Hatred Books; The New Testament: History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions: On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation uf the World; Jesus Christ: Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; The 
Christian and tho Heathen; Effect# of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon's Hongs.

part n.
Doubt# of Infidel#; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of 

Divinity: Letter to the Clergy: Scripture Narratives—The 
Tete-a* Pete with Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin: The 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, imbihbod in Hethering
ton’# Trial, (from the Life of the Rev. Juhn Wesley, published 
In 1792.)

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale nt this office.

ortlun; also, the Vomiting. 
Nausea, Cramps, and Painful 
Urination of Prcgnaney.

4. Potitite l)it?atfi of the 
Sexual aud Urinary Organs, 
and of the btoniach aud Bow
els.

strake, Double Vision, Weak 
Mlgtit, Catalepsy, Hyatcrical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. All Xcyatiee Sial fit as In
dicated by Coldness. Chilliness, 
languor, 8(u|K)r, DepicMhm, 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

4. Negative Ditfaiet of the 
Sexual and Uriuarv Organs, 
and uf the Stomach and Huw- 
els.

Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any 
address.

Wanted.—Agents, local or traveling, male nr female-par* 
nett/ar/y mediums—In all the towns, cities and villages or the 
United Mato, and foreign countries. A lam ok ana UBEBAl 
commission given.

, Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Frick. 91,00 per box; 95,00 fur six; 99.00 for twelve, • •
Office No. 97 Nt. Marks Place, Now York Citv.
Address. I'ROF, PAYTON BEEN UE, M. D., General Deliv

ery, Sew York City.
For sale at the Hanner of Light Office, Ko. I ft 8

OR.HARRISON'S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
4 POSITIVE.CUffEroR

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYS/WS/K; 'HEAD'ACHt-

^piIORE requesting examinations by letter Mill pjeue
1 dost #1.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage aUnm ami th* 

address, and state sex and age. 0MilS. FRANCES, Physician and Buhixkh
Claihvoyaxt.describesdlhcajirs amt theirn medic# an! 

kimU of bmdth'M, 147 Court street. Ration, Room No. 1. 
auliatlon •(. Her Hum* Oinltnmt for the cure of all khidkofhu- 
nioni, pimpled faces, Ac.. 25cent#per Ih>x, ami warranted auro 
remedlrs for llhriimatlsin. Neural gin. Djm iitrry. Dianbra. Din- 
tlnrla. Kure Th ront. llmiirlihri Afti'rihHiR.Coitgua.Catnirh.Nrk 
llcadartiv, Dyspepsia. Bloating of t be Momacli. ('happed Hand# 
and all dlat-Naes aching tram Impurilh*of tlm blood. 'Hair 
Dye*, and au*reH}ncrhl<il roiiniutt fur bcrniHiyiiii; and pro- 
yA”,,n* y,c growth of the hair. Aho, a Scrofula ami Haft 

inn Pomade fur dheasrd acalpst Tooth Powders, nml
XX nuhra for lender, coukcml amt ulcerated gnin#. Hum* from 

h» 12 N.. from 2 to Omid fo’iii 7 to9 I*. M., Monday, Wcdm#-
-JIL^1 - r,,,nJ’rv^ J»<»n’t urao. Sept. j.
T^lt WiLLIAM B. WHITE,Sympathetic, Clair-

voyant. Magnetic ami Electric Physician, cun a all ill# . 
CAM # that are curable. Nervoua ami dhngreenble feeling# 
removed, Advice free; opera Huns, 91.00. No. 4 JxrrxKSuM 
UMI?<ft<,,nK rrom ^M” Bennet street). Boa tom Get. 7. IVf ADAM GALE, Ulnirvoyant and Prophetic

Mi tlhim. 2.1 Liwrll afreet. Examination of Dhi'nia hr 
Letter. 91,00; three qiii-atlomi answered on other liuHm aa for 

mt ■, and two 3-c<ml atnmpk. Oct. 7.

t’EAIRVOYANCE. —Mira. Colgrove may be
' vmumlted prrMimilly, or hy letter, reapertlng Bm-inoa, 

’l *“•• nt a* "’Inter afreet. Binion. Directions hv letter 
or atolcii property.92,to, (ict. 7.

Mils. F. A. SPINNEY, Magnetic and Sympa
thetic Healing Midlum, No. 41 1 (radionI street. N*muu# 

and <lhnKrr<*ablu feeling# removed. No nicdh liica given.
Sept. 23-4w#

1IINTORY OF THE

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,

Truth of the Nplrltunl Philosophy, i (/

PLKA&AM to the palate, taunt no pnhi, act promptly, 
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust,and tor el- 

deriy persons, frmalea nnd children, aro Just the tiling. Two 
Uken nt nluht move the bowels once the next morning. War* 
ranted In nil canes of Plies nnd Falling of the Rectum. Wc 
pruinlfe a auro for all symptoms of DrwKrMA. such an Op
pression after anting, Sour Stmiinch. Spitting of Food, Palpita
tions ; also, Jlendnelio, DIzzineM, Pain In the Bnrk and kilns, 
YvliownvM of die Skill nml Eyes. Hick llvaitnche. Coated 
Tongue. IllllmiMlvM, Liver Complaint. I«OM of Appetite, |>e 
blllty.Monthly Pains,and all Irregularities, Neuralgia. Fnlnt- 
Ilyas, Ac, Trareltrt juid the Untu^ei imt ichat titty nerd, at 
they art to compart and inodorou* that theft may he carried in 
the mt jmclct. Price 60 cents per box: small boxes 30 rents. 
For sale by J. H. IIARRISON A CO Proprietors. No.fl Tre
mont Temple, Boston. Will be mailed to any address on en
cl using 60 ueiits. tow ly—J illy 8.

7 THE APW^ TESTAMENT,' "

BEING nil the Gospels. Epistles, and other pieces now ex* 
taut.attributed,In the tint foureenturks,to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In the 
New Testament>by Its compilers. Price 91,00; postage 18 
cents. ( For sale at this office. OcL.^4. ,

"THE PEN 18 MIGHTIER THAN THE SW0H1V
SHOW’S R0DBP01XTED PENS,

^1^’ CHAKTEH, Chiirvoynnt nnd Writing 
a.’■ Medium, No. 3 Digninge Piner, lloMon, will give In- 
Mrurilona hImhiI bushirM and describe absent friends. Houia 
from 9 a. M. tn « I’. M. Terms, 91.00. 4u'—Ocl. 7.
l\f ISS NELIjir^^^

I»M Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av. 
Huura fhim 9 x. m. tn 61*. X. 3m«—Oct. 7.

J R. CONCKLIN, Medium, from New York.
• Ronin# No, (1 LnGrauuu Place, Huston. Hours from h

I I’, m.. and from 2 till '.♦ v. m. < . O« L7.
IVJliS. C. A. KIRKHAM Ima resumed her Sit- 

iliipni rent <if hm Washington street. Hour* trom ill tu 
m. nnd 2 l<« 5 o’clock f. m. Terui*. 02,00. 3in*-Sept. 9.

AIRS. A; C. LATHAM. MwUcul Ciiurvoynnt
amt Henllim Medium. W Washington Unit, BoMon.

Vestment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Oct. 7.

61.
303.

1.
10.

^dium, No. 80 Warren
Jill*—Sept 2.

From Now Orleans, Ln., Sept. 11th, 1865, passed home to the 
Summer-Laud, the Hun. Samuel O. Dally, of Nebraska Tcrri- 
tory, aged 46years. , . g°nltry,

The New Orlcan Times speaks of him thus: - oXiere®"'
••The Hon. Samuel G. Dally,of whose death brief mention •Tcllle#,' 

was made In our edition uf yesterday evening, was always re-1 MratM, 
garded as a worthy man among tho worthy. He was a native I Moup#, 
of Mana, and but forty six years of age. For six years pm Plea, 
^‘^hi^reSHn^^w^ .Together with valuable Information to all Housekeepers,

At^f,!0! .?^^ ^ ^m 7’,^ u?1’ wHli rules fur purchasing all kinds of Meats. Fish, Poultry,
kliVtl Ai terr mid all things appertaining to tho Comfort. Regularity, and
. »I,eWL h Welfare of the Household; being the most complete and pcr-
a ^nn5.nKt 5 of u!?£eAl'. w fectCpok Book ever Issued from the press.

. !i, “’’d ’-‘mselentlous officer. Hawas well $3^ Complete in one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
VnrlV1 ^Li MCVlwhC<k u*™'n* i n?^ t,‘® ornamented back. Fur sale st thhultkc. Price, 92.^0; post-
North. and his death, wherever he was known, will be regani-1 frM May 27.
cd as a calamity. At noon yesterday the Custom House was I - * ----------------------------------------- ---------- ------ - ------ -
closed a# a mark of respect to tho deceased, and the Custom* 
House flag was lowered tu half-mast. At 4 K m. the budy was 
followed by his late associates and companion# to the steam
boat Mississippi, for the purpose of being conveyed to mourn-, relative# and friends.'* I OaLIVBRED BEFOnK TUB FRJEMIB OF J ROGBEW IN NEW TOBK,relative#ana mcnas. w Tira wutku anu arutNO uf 1863.

Spiritualists In Washington, and throughout tho North, will -----
remember the genial, kind and Intelligent face of Judge Dally, . BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
and the Intense Interest Hint be took in uurtcauUfuI Vblluio- —
fdiy. Liberal In his support, ardent In hla belief, and earnest contexts;
n ills life. It was but characteristic of his noble nature to do - - • • •

everything In his power for tho advancement nnd promulga
tion of Spiritualism. Unlike many of our representative men 
In Washington, who privately prueliilm their spiritualistic I 
faith, but publicly disclaim the anmc, he boldly, and on nil uc* 
caslon# ennunclatcd his belief, nnd made public his doctrines 
Equally true In his public life, he dared to Imbue his political 
themes and action# with ht# religious belief, and was known 
only as an uncompromising and thorough radical.

It was the writer’s good fortune to be Intimately associated 1 
with the Judge during the past year, both at tho Capital and , 
in tills city, and It Is with pleasure Hint he now beam testi
mony to the particular Interest evinced oy the dec cased for 
the last three months In the cause uf Spiritualism. So earnest 
and Intense was this Investigation and exploration, that It 
would seem to liavo been an especial preparation fur the 
change that ha# so suddenly and unexpectedly conic over him. 
Swift as the fleeting shadow passed tiie hand of Death, and he 
Crossed o'er in the ungcl-wu Id without a murmur or a strug
gle. and as gently as the flower exhales ft# perfume., or thu 
balmy hreezesof hi# Southern homo give forth their sigh#.

A>w0rleaiil,La.,Sf]4.lhtUi65. Y’D.”

Vegetable., 
Terrapin., 

■ Pa.tie., 
Pleklea, 
ByrMpa. 
Wine*. 
Holla,

Petting, 
buiice*. 
Cake*. 
H»h, Ac.

Defeat* and Victories.
The World’® True Redeemer,
The End of tho World, 
The New Birth, 
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Upton of Anti-Christ, 
The Spirit and Its Circumstances, 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes, 
Wars of the Blood. Brain and Spirit, 
Truths, Mole and Female, 
False and True Education, 
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Centers In the Summer-Laud, 
Poverty and Riches.
The object of Life, 
ExpcnHivcness of Error In Religion, ’ . 
WinterLand and Hummer-Land, 
Language and Life in the Hummer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate! in the Rummer-Land.

JUST ISSUED, 
A REVIEW 

OF ATwice within a short month have they been called to 
loose (heir grasp of parental (cndenitM. and say farewell to 
daughters, n# Charon, with tils silent onr, moored them across 
thu silent river. Tlielr souls aro full of sadncM.yet tlicy can
not mourn as those that have not tho knowledge that kills 
blind faith: that what they caff death Is bat trnntltlau. Al
though the form lias become cold and pale, yet the spirit is un-1 of
changed only In external relations. When the ifilnd realizes n#Yi#n T n n v w v n v
the great fact that life Is beyond the silent grave, and commo-1 A x W V K □ v a
nlcatlun has been established between the angel-world mid 
this, our tears soun forget to flow, aud .thebreast to heave a I. _ . * —__ w
sigh, while the future looks bright and Inviting, because wc I JuIZZIE DOTEN,
realize that they nro not deprived of their guardian care, ikspirAtjonal speaker.
while Just in the distance a happy reunion awaits them, that I -------
fw™\a |><'a' en full uf promises and rich rewards.: •; Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Washington street

Little Minerva was sick but ft few days. The services were con„. no-taac free March
conducted by tho writer, who read some seclocHons from tho I 1 rico _____ MarcDXO.
“Foot,nnd other Poems,” and made a few appropriate re
marks at the house, aftet which wa laid the little casket in the 
ground to return to the elements from whence ft came, feeling 
that the little spirit had Joined the hnppy congregation that 
bring us light from tho Kummer Land. . Joint L. Potter.

irafer/w, Sept. 21, 1865.

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN’ CLARKE, 
OH

THE RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY

DR. BABCOCK,
RAOTIOAL PHYSICIAN AHO DERMATOLOGIST 

DEVuTEH hla attention to tho diseases mid functional de- 
rnngeiilents of die Men Ip, Lota of Hulr. PrcraM- 

tare Blnnchlnir or CJrryncs#, mid to the Rational 
and Scientific Treatment of these annoying affection# which 
have hitherto defied the resource ortlieTolh t.Kueb as “Ephe- 
Udes.” (freckles,) “Acne Punctata,” and '‘Acne imrea," 
(akin wurms and. pimples,) •• Chloasma.’' (moth natch.) “Ti
nea'•(Halr-oM era.) “ Alopecia,*• (baldness.)mid other dUeases 
of this class, all of which can he removed i^fcl?. erpeditlouily 
andpleatantly by remedies which the Doctor nn# f<»r many 
y<ars used, In Ills practice, with extraordinary success.

The Doctor would call attention to the fact, that of every* 
ten cases of baldness, there Is not mon* than ohr that Is abso
lutely Incurable, from tiie death or atrophy of the hair folli
cles. All other cases may be greatly nmeliorated,or perfectly 
cured, under proper treatment. Ill# remedies^arc perfectly 
safe, harmless, nnd pleasant tn application, as will be appar
ent on trial.

Patient# are earnestly advised to cither apply personally for 
advise or describe their cases fully and minutely In writing, 
ns tho Doctor prepares no Qt'ACK mixtures as a standard Pana
cea In all ailment#, hilt combine* ami modifies Ills remedies tu 
suit the peculiar requirements of each Individual ease. It Is 
.uf course iinpoMihln that any ono remedy, or sot of remedies, 
should meet the exigencies of the complicate and various de
rangements of those delicate and Important organs, and hence 
tho advantage of consulting a skillful physician, who will pre
scribe umhrMamlliigly for each patient according tu the 
symptoms nml enure# of bl« complaint.

Patient# can receive hy express a special remedy suited to 
their case, by sending me a general description of the hair nnd 
Its condition, on receipt uf 9L00.

OFFICE. NO, 210 WASHINGTON RTREET. 
Room No. L up stairs. Bostok.Mas#.
‘ scpL o;_________________________________________

DR. H. 8. PHILLIPS, 

PRACTICAL HAGWlC REALM POASICIAX, 
, BY THE APOSTOLIC MODE,

TIIE EA.YING OX OE IIA.NUS.

BY this treatment any curable disease may bccmcd In a 
few minutes, by the much, when (lie magnetic adaptation 

Is complete; and it only requires a lew operations to cure the 
most Inveterate cases, where the adaptation is but partial: 
provided always, the patient strictly adheres tu tho law# of 
health, without which no cure can be permanently effected by 
tills ur any other practice.

Terms of treatment according to the ability of the patient.
THURSDAY uf each week will be devotedto the treatment 

of the afflicted poor, free of charge. Cleanliness In person al
ways required.
tar Jxkmanent Address : VINELAND, N. J. 

madams: .tudiazv, 
The Wonderful Portuguese Clairvoyant,

Commercial Fen for general hm................ .  1.25
Box of assorted kinds 91.90 per hundred.......................

Know'# pens have been before the public for twenty-five 
years, and have earned the reputation of being ahcay aood. 
Among the assortment will tic found ifoe, medium and broad 
pvinto, suitable for every description ot writing.

Sample boxes of any kind sent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage pald,qii receipt uf the price pt This Office.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual axd Reformatory Books
AKD I»EKIODICALS.

ALSO,
Agents for the “ Banner of Light"

SOUL (READING.
Or Psychomrtrirul IlellueuUon of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE won Id respectftillv 
announce tu Qic public that thoM'w ho w|#h,amt will visit 

them in person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an ace urate description oft heir leading trait# ofehar- 
ucter and peculiarities of rifrpoMllon; marked change# In pan 
ami Anitrc life: physical <li#ra»e, with prescription therefor; 
what busIncM. they are best adapted t<> pursue In order to he 
succeHNnil: the physical and mental adaptation of thoae In 
tending marriage: and hint# to the hil.nnmmfousiv married, 
*'b*,r<’by they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.

They will give Instructions for *eif-lmpr<iH imnt. by telling 
what facultlrashould be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants them in saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, a# hundreds are will
ing to testify. Nkrptlca arc particularly Invited to Investigate. 
..K'Wtbluffdf a private character KM*T strictly ah mcb. 
r or Written Dvilnenthm of Character, #1.00 nml nd stamp.

Hereafter nil cslb or letter# will be promptly attended to by 
either m,e or the other.

Addreu, MIL AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Gif, 7. tf ^Whltewaur. Wnlwurth Un., Wisconsin.®

DR. DRANK,
W^O has made so many wnnderfoi and

▼ J IN HT AMA N EO U K OTHER
In Boston. New York. Hartford, Hpringndd.and tnorcQccrutlv 
in Nuw Hampshire and Vermont. tin* taken robins N<». InJ 
Court street, BoMan. where he may he found from the l*t to 
the 20th of pneh month. The n in Hinder of the month he will, 
visit iiNtleni* at a din lance who may desire his sen fees.

-HEALING THE BICK,

MW AND MH BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.

Whose pow ers for examining and prescribing, for disease arc 
considered second to none In the country.* will rive attention 
to any who may apply for her services, either In person or by 
letter. »

61,00 for Clairvoyant Examination In person.
9I.W for Clairvoyant Examination by letter, j ,.
ky“HoLB#-Froni8 to 12 a.m.; fra in Di to4H and 7 to HR

Passed to the. Spirit-World, from Jeffersonville, Ind., July • 
7th, 18W, Mr. Joseph Bullock, of Co. D, 7th'Beg. Wl#. Vet. 
Volf., Aged 35years. • . .*?

A fUiieral discourse was delivered at Evansville, Wl#-—M#; 
place of residence—on the Utli of Hept., by Mrs. Emma F. J. 
uullene. Truly can wo say, blessed are they who' have lived 
and pass to tuo spirit-world with a firm belief In the truth of 
Spiritualism. K E. P.

Ecan tv (lie, Wii.t Sept., 1865. . ;____________ _______

RY WASH. A. DASHKIN,
BALTIMORE.

TWO DISCOURSES, 
BY REV. F. L. IL WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before tho Fm«T Society of Spibitvalirts 
of New York. Published by request uf the Congregation. 

To which Is appended, also by request,# Letter addressed by 
Mr. Wllila to the Unitarian Convention recently held In hew 
York.

Price, 20 cents; postage free. For sale at tills office. 
Junes.

Household poems"
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE _____________________________ ______ .________________

BEBIE8OF COMPANION POETS FOB THE PEOPLE I BECOKD_EDiTlON. .

MNOW READY. SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
HOUSEHOLD POEMS, ■ Fore- My Juvonllo friends.

r'Uaomatl quarto volume, Imndaomcly printed on tinted * CHARMING BOOK for Juvenile., by ono of the moat 
paper, bound In neat paper cover., wlili vignette title, and pleaalng writera of tho day.

contains rirrKKX iLU-BTRanosa, by Jour Gilruut. Biurut 1 -
FoarBR. and John AliauLox. Deslrng b> place thete 1’oem., 
with the accompanying Illustration., within the reach of all, 
tho publisher, have fixed tlio price at

FIFTY OENT^ PER COPY.
The following well known and admired Poems are Included 

In this collection; . ■
Dedication: Hymn to the Night; A Psalm of Life; The 

Reaper and the Flowers; The Light of Mars; Footsteps 
of Angels; Flowers; The Bekaguetl City; Midnight Mass tor 
the Dying Year; The Rainy Day; It is not always May; The 
Village Blacksmith; God’s-Acre; To the Bi ver Charles; The 
Goblet of Life: Maidenhood*, ExceMor; A Gleam of Sun
shine; Rain In Hummer; To a Child; The Bridge; BaluWcedt 
Afternoon In February t The Day is Done; The Arrow anj 
the Hong; The Old Clock on tho Stairs; The Evening Star; 
Aututnu; Tho Secret; The Open Window; Husplrla; The 
Ladder of St. Augustine; Haunted Houses*. In the Church
yard at Cambridge; Tho Two Angels: Daylight,and Moon
light: My Lost Youth; The Golden Milestone: Daybreak; 
Tho Ropewalk; Rnndidphont The Children’s Hour*, Snow- 
Flakes: A.Day of Munshlue; Something loft Undone; Weari
ness: Children; The Bridge of Cloud: Palingenesis: Tlio 
Brook; Song of (he Silent Land; The Two Lock# of/lair; 
The Singers; Christmas Bells.

LOVE AND MOCK EOVE;

On, HOW.TO MABRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION. 
bt OxonoB Strabns. Thle la the name of what the Boa- 

ton Invcatlgator call, " A very hambome little work," and ol 
which tlio Boaton CultivatorMya-"A more unique, racy and 
practical euay llu not often been written." Ila leading topic.

1. Vulgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of Courtship.
2. What tho Poet# say of Love. B* When and Whom to Marry.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love- " ..
4. CharacteristicofMock Love.
6. Rationale of True Love.
6. The Pat het Ism of Love’s

OF NAZARETH;
OB. 

A TJ1UK JIIBTOHT 
or tok * ■ ,

THE WONDERFUL 
stohy pir ilaVA.r/iamn । 

ALSO,
TOM OLARK AND HIS WIFE, 

THEIR Hooili urban, and tub Cuiiom Tiiimi that
Burl thru Tiibuiv; or, tub Robioruicum'b Atout. 

By Dr. P. B. Bandouti. author of ••I’re-Adanillo Alan," 
"Pealing, with tire Dead." eta.', ofc.' I ' > ■ ' < '

The author. In hl. Introductory, .ayi; “ In giving what fol 
low. to tho world, no ono can.be more ailro to the fact that 
till, la the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
preaentla emphatically tho era of the grande.! UUBtartanlam, 
Revolution, BatteiM>PFact, and Doubt, that'Ute world ever 
knew, than la Ute editor of th, following extraordinary tale. 
He tuu no apologia to make fbr offering It—no,oxcu.au even 
a. a'- novellrt, fur departing from tho beaten track of7 War, 
V,y?iMu,nftr kud Ravengel' ‘Politic., I’aMlon, and I’niulo 
Acid,’ which constitute the staple of the modern novel."

Price S1.U, pottage free. For tale at thia office. Ray IS.

JUBT PUBLISHED, 
BE THYSELF; 

A Dlwoourwe. 'by 'William Ikonton. 
THE above Dlwourae It ikiued In neat punplilet form 

Price, with papar coven, go eehta, without Covon, Id cu 
roategefree. Foreal^atth|» office.______ !, iijlfl.

SINGER’S LETTER “A” 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
npHlS splendid Machine combines all the good qualities of 
* pur will-known manufacturing machine#, with many new 

and valuable improvements. It lx swift, quiet, and positive in 
Its operation: sews tho very finest and coarsest materials, 
nnd anything between the two « Xtreme#. In a beautiful and 
substantial manner. It Hfwh Felli, Cordt, Braid*, Tuck*, 
(ialhtvt, Mitchel, etc., and will do ii greater range of work 
than Hny machine heretofore offend to the public. We re
spectfully Invite all In want of a

8UPEBI0B FAMILY ■ SEWING MAOHIKE,
To paV us a visit. Every machine warranted, nnd full In- 
structiuns given by competent and cuurtcuut Attendant#.' Rend 
for Pamphlet. ,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC 

INHT1TUTE. are now prepared to receive nil who may 
desire a pleiM-nnt borne, and n sure remedy for all tlielr III*. 

Our InMttutlon Is commodious, with pleasant lurroimillngs, 
and located In the most beautiful partufihu city, on liigh 
ground, overlooking the hike. Our pnM Miccr** h truly mar
velous. and dally the suffering And relief at our hand*.

The inMiliitlon Is located in MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, tfro doors south of Divlshm street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
177. Dim. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

Mibraul ff, Wit., July 1, IW5. ___ Oct, 7.

tTeJorgF«ml ^
DEVOTED especially to the NouniKhN Camc enterprise.

It Affords the latest nnd most reliable Information upon 
the subject of seed, soil, cultivation nml the operations of liar* 
vent Ing. grinding, defecating, evntmrntlng, refining, graining, 
etc. it presents, In A condensed form, the deinlls and results 
of humorous practical operations, forming an Invaluable rec- 
ord of facts.

In the department of Farm Machikeux, I- Included notice# 
of approved new Inventions for the farm and household, prac 
Heal observations upon the value and use uf prominent labor* 
Hiding miiclihus, And Important general Information upon the 
virchantet of tho famt and household. MONTHLY. 91,Wl M 
venr. bpednivp numbers free. Address, KOUGO JOURNAL 
AND FARM MACHINIST, 110 Mats RTkf.kt, Cisciskah, O.

(>cl.7—3w

DR. J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

MAO^irrnc viiymciax 
FOR A CUTIS AND CHROKIU DXBKASKS 
WILL close hl# Room# at Cleveland, O.. Aug. nth. niter 

which time he may be found at Id# residence, Ml MIL
WAUKEE KTIlEET.3bi.WAi kek, Wl#.. w here bo will treat 
the slrk until further notice. He cure* nil curable dlnenav# 
without medicine. Also, cures nt any distance hy sending 
him tlielr handwriting. Send mperM rlbid vnvilopeand two 
red stump#. Perron# who mnnot afford to par are cordially 
Invited, without money and without price. (JranllncM only 
being required. Office hours arc from 9 A. N. lu 12 x.. nnd from 
I to Sp.M. Oct. 7.
i)H. HATHAWAY’S HEALING 1NSTITUTE

Nu. HO Wlseonwln Nt.. Milwaukee,
orruairx the i u#t umc#,

HAS been refitted nnd newly furnished,nndIs now open fur 
the reception of I’atlml*. AU disease# treated by the 

most'Improved methods, to inert the various wants, so that 
each patient will linve the especial treatment required, wheth
er It is Eclectic Medicines, WntcrCure,Elrctrk’lty,<»rAnl- 
inal Miigneiism, good .opcrater# being always hi attendance., 
JUL J. 1’. BRYANT, one of the greatest Healers of the age, ‘ 
will practice ut this Institute fur throe months from the JAth 
of August, W5. tf-Oet. 7.

GO nunovqr Htreet.
<58 Broadway............

Hept. 30-3m

......lloiton, 
New York.

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc., 
Fob bale it

ALL New Publication, on the Hptritual and rrogrea.lv, 
1'hllo.opliy, whether published In'England or America, 

can be procured a« above, ,ooi> alter their buuot aho.anyol 
the Work, advertised In the column, of the ItA^itm or Light. 

fy~Hub,crlptlon, taken Ilir tho BaxSbb or Light at Hl 
perannutn. Samplecoplcaalwoyaonjiand, if—Oct 1.

~ ~8 FECI A I. n6tioJ:i

IHEUEWITH offer my u rvlce. to the friend, and Inroad- 
gator, or tho Spiritual ncllghm and Phlloaobliy, In place, 
remote from the frequent visile <>f lecturers on tliom subjects. 

Friends convening togcI heroin appoint ono of theft nymnerto 
read the written lecture. I will .end for that purpuee. By die 
charco of a .mall udmli.lon fee 11 thee i«l»l gathering., the 
hnmbleiit mean, cannot be overtax™, and Mine good may be 
attained. I ;make no price, but will checrtlilly accent what
ever the friend, ot Trulli arc able and willing to allow me, 
provided that It compematc me lor my limo. Plcaac aend In 
your onler, after the lit of January, IMA. aiid by •<> doing help 
yourfalthlully tollingil.ler. COIIA WILBUUN.

Ltualle, III., Dec. 0, IBM._____________t ‘ ________

™Eovm ^^a^pY^
A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red aUmps. and 

obtain It. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, W Fifth 
street, Troy N. T. 3m Oct 7.

«Ew bRiCk MaW.
IN operation since 1KM- Common labor with one brick- 

maker only required. Worked bv one man. makes 4000 nor 
day; hy hurac, 7OO0-I2.00O; by steam. I6.UW-25.0W. I ur fur* 

thcr pnrllcitlrtni. bi a phmplilet giving full Instruction^ on brick 
setting mid burning with wood ur coal, address, sending four 
stamps, FRANCIS H. KMI1H, llux NW. Baltimore, Md.

Sept H.-C0W31* _______________________ _L_
SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAW ।

HO. l.-THE P0BTI00 OF THE BAGS .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THIN Arttet hu endeavored to Imprcuoncanru theelea 
1 ho hu often had clairvoyant!) of, a landwapc In the 

Spheres, embracing the Home <>f a group of Kapcs. Wishing 
ll:o,c who dealre to have tlio tame view a. Iilmacll of that inya- 
terteu. Innd heyotid the itult ofdarkiieaa, he hu« puldl.lied II In 
the tiotiular Cakte uh VibItk fonn. Single coplea 15 cent.,.ent 
free or postage. Large size photograph,91; large size colored, 
83. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale al this office.

June 25. _____________________________

ASTBO-SPnUTGAt LIFE OHABTS.

EUSTIS I.ARHARD, whore Chart, have gtvatitueh unIver 
.(01 Mll-iUcUon. can .till be eonaultyl on any .ithjcat.

Hundred, linve tecclvcd unerring imI». No tricki ly or hum- 
bugraorted to. Tenn.-Full Cl1art.,W,Wilen.yearClinrta. 
II,Ml any five nuotlon., |IM Hmm day of month and year 
of birth t whether married or single, and sex* l 'i ’<Sep,#. AWs^

BIX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS.
#Saix and examine .omcUdng urgently needed by every- 
V body, or eamnlb Will ho .entfree by mill for Wcente, that 
retail, for M,W. It. L. WOLCOTT, HO Oliatham Bqitan, N. T.

Nov, la-ly _________ ............. 1
Till. LISTER, Astrologer, 20 Lowell street Bog-

ton. Ma.t For term#, *c.,plea»oaend for a circular.
Juneli-dm’ । '_____________ 1 1 _____
l. B. CHILD, M. ».. DEMTierX’, 
60 School Strut, next door Hut of Parker Homo.

ANEW nnd wonderful iliMCovcry, Da. J. C. DIMIN N CAN- 
CEB ANTIDOTE, which ha. already proved. In over rive 
hundred ewe., Io he the mo.l •ucce»«nil tn-ntment lor Unnetir 

that him ever been used by mon. The me thud of trenhiiHit Is 
Indeed simple. This terrible disease Is entirely removed n a 
solid mass, without the use of the knife, loss of bloml, nruouc 
Ing of pain, caustic burning, or affecting flu' sound parts. 
Office hums from 9 a. m. to 4 P. M. No. 723 BnMdway, Sew 
York. J. C DIXON, M. D. tf Oct. 14.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of ilrvta drink. nnA given a nzMS.br that 
takes away oil desire fur It. Store than Mire (houiand have 

been redeemed by Its use within the last three years.
Send for a Cmculail If you canuot.cnll and road what 

lifts dour fur thousands of others. Enclose slninp.
Cy N. B.-lt can be given wlp'®*’1 J ’p ^‘nZkd{:’f ,he 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BLEKH, M. D., Ji Essex 
street. Boston. _____________ 2^7.

D F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

*S COUKT HTKEKT, 
BOSTON, 

Hr- Home, IS Wcbiter llreel, SomervlUe.____April IS
—— —u(><>.km':

(>ELA MARSH, at No. H ItauMriBLb HTkaaT. keep, con- 
aUml)yn>r»al« a full "upplf 4< nil the H|>lrituaband Ka-

fonnatory WbAt piiMhhcra-P"V3 .; Jjar- all Obubm raoKrnvArlvaDao To.
5»n I. lf W .

HEALING THE SICK
Without *Ic<llclne-un<J (hove Unublo to Pay 

Without Money.
Uf ANY patient# finable to vhlt our room# can bo healed by 

sending a description of their case, age, sex, 91 and post-1 
age stamp, (’uses coinhh rcrl hoprlo# are often healed, ami 
all tnore ur IcAs beiieMed by this treatment.

DR. I>. A. PEAKE A NGN. 127 Jrflrrson Avril lie, Willis- 
Block, upstair*, DETROIT, MICH. All charge# reasonable. 
CuDhulfallun at office.free; by letter, 9LW. __ Oct. 7. 
“WOELEBHATED MAGNETIC~PHY8I0UH,

DR 3. A. HEAL,

OF NEW YORK, Will remain ill thh city for a short time * 
for the purpose of Healing the kick. Ilhplnnot iumii- 

Ipulatioh I# peculiar to hlmrelf. ami uniformly successful. He 
may hr lotind nl the ADAMk IKH’hE. Room Nu. 74, Kep. 3D,

’ DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL

CURE THE SICK AT COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
. Ill UM

Oct. 7] Sunday, Oct. IMh, to December.
nn Y<ino m r¥iiY~ aV^ n voy ajvcE
MUM. V. M. BALDWIN will nnd character peiMminlly or"

by letter; deacrlbr persuns «t a distance, whether In or » 
out of I hr form: "It for spirit-cominunicatbui", Ac., Ac. Send 
a lock of hair, or the handwriting «i'the person, Terms, 91. > 
Address. Ripon, Wh. if Juiyl.
i j iw. A. M. SUMNKll, Developing and Healing

Medium, w IH hold Developing (’heirs at 24 Cuttrtge Kt., 
Itpxbury. the third and fourth W Hmwlay of every mmitti, un
til December next, whi n she will rmh nvor to ilml convenient , 
rooms lor private or public sitting*, provided there be Interest 
enough tn a nI foot rd bv iIiom* ath'Mlliig to rimfhnie through lira t 
winter. Hhe h MillMhd gnat good will result from this to 
people suffering general debility nrnirntil depression, arising 
many times from nn umk'* l"p‘ d • i>mnilun oi spirits, cither In . 
or out of tiie hodv. ArhnisHon to public circle. 15 cent#, or 
l'riVnti,*l,,,nu,.59cc,,K • __ tj-Mip^23. k
Itf Hit COTTON, HucccBrfiil Healing Medium, 
XT JI by tb<* hiving on of hamb. (No inrillclnes given J. Nu. 
Ill East 29th street, near 3d Avenue, N*. \ . 13w*—Sept 13. *
T ~G. * P. B. AT WOOD, MagneticmidCiaimiv'.
>• ant I'liyslclans, 1 Kb Marks 1*1., opp. Couper lint., N. Y

Kept. 3(l.-3m ,

OCTAVIVA KIN G, M. D , 
Iseler tic siiMl. llotanlo I>ru#cirlMt# 

6M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extrncls, Olla, Tinctures, Concentrated । 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory nnd Pop- ’ 

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. 'I lie AnlhSerof^t 
it la Farmer a. Mother'* Cordial, Ura ting Extract, Cherip 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicine# prepared hyhhnielf, and unsurpassed • 
by any otlnT preparationp, N. H.—Pariiriilar attention paid 
to putting up hi iiiitvai. and other Prescriptions. June H—if

SEWING MACHINES? ~'
W II K E I. E R & WILSUM’S

ARE THE BEST.
DUH AViiNlilnurtoii Mtroet, BoMon.

DR. J. T. GILMAN’ PICE, 
Hancock House, - - - Court Square, 

BOSTON.

oxcu.au
rrogrea.lv
nzMS.br


OCTOBER 14, 1865,

And quoted odea, and jeweh fl ve worth long. 
That «»n the atretclwd forefinger of all time

„ n pa rkle forever."

forgiveness.
How Iwniitifiil falls

From linmnit lipa that blean&l word forgive! 
ForglveneM—it In nn attribute of God— 
Tito sound wltlt'lt openeth Heaven—renews again 
On earth, lost Eden’s bloom, and Hings 
Hope's haleyons o'er the waste of life.
Thrii’eJiappy lie, whoso heart has been so schooled 
In thn'neek lessons of htimnnit.v, 
That he can give tlie iitteramte; it Imparts 
Celestial grandeur to the human soul, 
And mnketh man an angel.

Nover retire nt night without being wiser than 
when you rose In the monifng, by having learned 
something useful during the day.

LI I E.
Anil this In life.

Oh! whnt n plnashig, nivfnl mystery!
I know- not how my fragile bark may stem
Tlie tide, nor when nor where't will find a grave; 
But while my mind finals o'er tlie past, to-night, 
My heart In taught a lasting, solemn lesson. 
The deep and snen-d chambers of the soul 
Are lighted up, and n"ir I see the wealth— 
The true, unMliiut irruftA-of life, that, shines 
With heavenly light, aud blds niy spirit dash 
The fetters from Its wings and seek alone 
The pure nnd Invely—Uki) tho eagle bird 
Tliat leaves tlie barren mountain-side, and soars 
To reach the sun. Departed years, farewell!

Emerson mj’". “ Life Is a train of moods like 
airing of bends."

a

THOUGHT.
Them walks n spirit o’er tlie peopled earth, 
Secret Ills progress Is, unknown his birth;

■ Where'er lie turns the human brute awakes, 
And roused to better life his sordid hut forsakes; 
lie thinks, he reasons, glow's with purer fires, 
Feels liner wants, and burns with new desires. 
Obedient nature follows where he lends— 
The steaming marsh is changed to fruitful meads; 
Then from its bed Is drawn the ponderous ore, 
Then commerce jsiurs her gills on every shore, . 
Then kindles fancy, then expands tlio heart, 
Then blow the flowers of genius anti of art.

All genuine advancement must come from with
in.

BI SIRS. LOVE JI. WILLIS, 
192 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

We think not that we da Hr are
Abmit onr hrnrth#, Angela*tliat art tn be, 
Or may be If they will, and we nre pa re 
Their aoula and oun to meet In happy air." 

(Lkigh nuirr.

[Original.]

BATTLE FLAGS;

EFFIE’S VICTORIES.
FART I.

I recently visited n public room, in which were 
arranged the flags of the returned regiments of 
one of our States. Worn and tattered nnd faded, 
some of them seemed little better than a string of 
rags, and yet what a grand sight they were! In 
those folds one could rend many a history of cour
age nnd endurance, many a story of devotion and 
sacrifice. How many eyes looking on them had 
forgotten to be selfish, and determined to do nnd 
dare everything for the right.

And then I fell to thinking about the battles we 
nil hnd to fight with wrong and injustice; nnd I 
remembered little children that had just began 
life, nnd yet hnd began the noble struggle of right- 
doing, and I thought I would tell you about Effie's 
Victory, nnd whnt sort of a banner a little girl enn 
bear, nnd what victories can lie won inn quiet 
country home, ns well ns on a battlefield.

Effie looked out of the doorway, one summer’s 
morning, nnd saw the beautiful light shining over 
the hills, and heard the sweet summer sounds of 
tho humming-bee and the grasshopper, keeping 
time with tho rustling leaves on tho maple, nnd 
she looked nt the fleecy clouds and the deep blue 
sky, and she thought this a most beautiful world, 
and everything lu it Just pleasant enough nnd 
good enough to make her very happy. Bo sho 
joined in tho chorus of sweet sounds, and sung a 
little song without words, but nil in the Innguago 
of her very happy heart.

Effie’s home was a fine place to grow good In, 
for there was a gentle spirit of love within it, nnd 
no harshness; nnd yet In Effie’s heart there was 
not always gentleness and goodness, or the lovo 
of all that is benntlful. She had to take up her 
banner and march forth to many a brave flght 
against selfishness and Impatience.

This summer's morning her heart was like the 
landscape, nil glowing with sunlight; nnd if she 
thought at all about it, she thought sho should 
never know anything but happiness and con
tent.

“ Dear me!" said Willy, her brother, " I'm just 
ns angry as I can be! Effie, you are an ugly 
thing; you 'vo been spoiled my flag, by putting 
on that great ugly patch, nnd it won't wave at 
alt I"

The sunlight faded, nnd Effie's sweet content 
vanished.

“ Well, I'd like to know If I did n't do Just what 
. you wanted me to? You told me to paste on a 

good strong patch, and I did. Give the flag to 
me!"

But she did n’t wait for it to bo given, but seized 
it, and tore off the patch, and In pulling it broke 
the stick.

" Now stop It, Effie," said Willy. " There, you 
hnvo spoiled it, nnd I have n't got another stick, 
nnd I can't fly it. Now I 'll go and tell father, and 
he won't take you to rido. You are an ugly 
old thing!"

Willy ran off toward tho field, and Effie stood 
again looking out at the doorway toward the 
sunny hills nnd the rustling maples; but she did 
not soo their beauty, or listen to tho sweet sum
mer sounds.

“ I ’ll go and toll mother this minute," she

them how very good he was, and feel quite grieved 
nt their misrepresentation; and if any ono should 
tell Willy that bls sister was a mean girl, he would 
be quite Indignant, and wish to convince them 
how very good she was; amlyet you aro accusing 
each otlier of those very things. Tlie truth Is, you 
are |iolh Ill-tempered this bright, sunny.morning, 
and tlie lovo in your hearts lias become darkened 
hj' a very foolish matter. Now I wish to tell you 
something about myself, that I hope will show 
yon how much better is a victory over ill-temper 
ami frotfulness than a yielding to tlie enemy.

When I entered Libby Prison, I was very tired 
and foot-sore and hungry. I do n't think I dread
ed much the confinement there, for I was suffer
ing sadly. But when I got rested, and my feet 
were healed, and the days had numbered them
selves into weeks, tlio confinement wns dreadful; 
I wns still hungry nnd weak, and sickness had 
modo sad work of me. But I have told’ you all 
about those days. When I bad busied myself in 
every way I could, I used to full to thinking, and I 
hnd many thoughts so strange tlint they seemed 
to bn dream's. Sometimes I almost thought that 
some beloved spirit put beautiful images before 
me, and gave me grand thoughts, that I might 
forget myself and my sufferings. I had been 
thinking about tlio Star-Spangled Banner that 
hnd been taken from ns, nnd I was thinking how 
it represented liberty aud homo, and all that I 
loved best, when tho pictures that I used to see 
came before me again, nnd I began watching them. 
You can call it a dream, if you like.

I saw a silken bnnncr floating In the clear 
air, In the midst of a lovely plain, and around it 
were marshalled men and women and children. 
After a time they arranged themselves lu ordor, 
and began to march. The children took the lead 
and bore the banner, and tlie yonng men and wo
men followed, and then the fathers and mothers, 
and the aged. I stepped up to a little boy, and 
said:

‘ Where are you going? You are fine company.’ 
• Do n’t you know?’ said he. * Why, this is our 

banner, and we are going to carry it to the top of 
that mountain, and plant It whore it shall be a 
sign over the whole world. Bee what a great 
army we are, and yet we have so many enemies I 
do n’t know as we shall ever got it there.'

11 do n't see any enemies,' said I; * you aro all 
marching one way.'

* Well, you just watch that boy that is carrying 
the banner, and you '11 see what happens.’

So I looked, and as he went along bearing 
proudly bis banner; there camo tip some little 
creatures In his path not larger than his thumb, 
and they assailed him with great spirit I watch
ed the boy, and wns quite sure he would trample 
them under bls feet; but to my surprise, he let 
Ills banner fall, and yielded at once to their at
tacks.

‘ Why did n’t ho show fight?* said I to the boy I 
had questioned before.

‘Those are tlio enemies they all give up to; 
those were the little torments Impatience. None 
of them seem to contend against them, but give 
up tlie beautiful banner Immediately.’

I saw the defeated boy leave the ranks, and a 
little girl seized the banner, and marched like a 
heroine.

'After all,' thought I, ‘that is only one; this 
sweet girl will triumph over all such trifling dan
gers in her. path.’

But In a moment a dozen little imps with tiny 
helmets and pointed swords as large as a bee's 
sting attacked her.

‘ Holloa!' said tho boy by my side,' now you 'll 
see whnt saucy fellows those little spirits of dis
content are.'

As he spoke, the little girl relinquised the ban
ner, and yielded to tbo little enemies, aud left the 
ranks.

‘How foolish they are!’ thought I. 'I do be
lieve tlioy all think they are in the bands of some 
powerful enemy.’

By tills time a yonng man had taken the glori
ous banner, nnd with a confident manner bore it 
along; but there sprang up a little fiery creature 
In his path, with a spear marked Anger, and so 
trulj' did he alm his blows, that tho young man 
grew red In his face, and forgot his proud task, 
letting the banner drag in the dust, and lie fell 
out of the ranks. Tlien strong men took it; but 
little imps of ill-will soon made them yield it. 
Again little children seized it, but there came up 
deceit and unkindness, and fault-finding, and they 
soon let the banner fall for other hands to take. 
One little fellow, called Unkindness, made many 
a one leave the ranks. He seemed to be every
where—close by the little children, and by the 
men and maidens. I thought It very strange that 
no one shonld understand what he was trying to 
do, and thus be prepared to contend against him; 
but they all gave up Immediately, and let the 
banner full.

I saw that the great army was becoming lessen
ed; for one by one they dropped from the ranks, 
and no one withstood the attacks of these little 
enemies. I saw boys who looked brave enough 
to face the North wind and the storm without a 
murmur, yield at once to these little enemies. I 
was quite in despair about tlie beautiful banner 
lest It shonldjit last be torn and shattered, or left 
by tlie way. t thought ‘ If I only had little Effie

Up came .the bright sun the next day and shed 
its beautiful light over the gnrdeu„openlng the 
fair morning-glories and making the asters glow 
like stars.' Efile touched her little fingers to the 
blossoms, and put hpr face down to. them tender
ly, nnd hunted for the ripened seeds, and pulled 
up a little; wised close by tbo loot of hut sweat 
peas. The beautiful banner was surely waving 
over her. Willie came along with bls little cart 
that bis father had imide to look like au ambu
lance, and in which he wns piling little round 
stones and white sand for Ills stores of coffee and 
sugar. Over him, too, was shed the'beautiful 
banner, nnd his heart was very glad and happy. 
In bls hurry to make his cart turn a short corner, 
as If lie hnd made tlie horses prance with a stroke 
of bls whip, ho hit tlie border of box, tipped over 
the curt on to the row of •balsams and broke suv- 
eral of them to the ground.

“ You careless boy,” said Effie angrily. " Get 
out with your cart! you've spoiled my flowers! I 
won't have you in the garden! I’ll go and tell, 
father.",. \

"Be still!"said Willie,"Iguess I’ll go where 
I'm a mind to I"

And he trampled on the beautiful stalks of bal
sam. Effie grow angry, and seizing him by the - 
arm dragged him on to tho path. Willy cried at 
the height of his voice, and bis father came to 
learn his troubles. Seeing him brought to the 
minds of both of the children the story told them 
the day before, aud they wore both silent.

“ What enemies have now attacked 
heroes aud defeated them, so that the 
banner trails In the dust?” said he.

" But, papa, I forgot," said Effie.
“ And so did I,” said Willy.
" Then you really wish to bear the 

banner?"

my little 
beautiful

beautiful

“ Yes, we do," said Effie, "just ns much as you 
wished to bear the star-spangled banuer when 
you went to flght the battles with ever so many 
soldiers.”

" We never forgot abdutour banner,” said he; 
“ it always meant what was dearest and best, and 
there was little danger of our forgetting. If you 
really loved your banner as we did ours, you 
would not forget, because you could not."

” But, papa,” said Effie," we do n't see ours. I 
think if we could, we should n't forget, but we’d 
hold it straight up and go marching on.” .

“ Well, perhaps we do need something that we 
can touch or handle.' But that which we really 
love must be felt rather than seen. You must feel, 
in your heart a great wish to have the beautiful 
spirit of love in you, and then you will not forget 
about It. But I will take an old flag that you 
have raised at every victory, and I will raise it 
here in the garden; and when you look on it you 
shall thiuk Of that groat banner that you wish to 
bear triumphantly. If you are assailed by ene
mies, and yield to impatience, fretfulneaB or ill- 
temper, then we will have It lowered at half- 
mast."

“ Agreed I" said Effie.
’’Hurrah!” said Willy.
" Let's have the pole here,” said Effie," then I 

can train these morning-glories on to it.” •
11 No, no,” said Willie, “ let's have it here, close 

by this apple tree; then we can seo it from the 
sitting-room window and think about it.”

“ Oh silly!” sold Effie, with her lip curled.
" Well, I should think folks was silly that did n't 

know better where to put a flag-pole than in a 
flower-bed!"

Effie raised her eyes to her father’s and caught 
there a questioning glance,

“ I won't-forget this time,” said she; "put ft by 
the apple tree, Willy."

But Willy, too, caught tho spirit of kindness.
" Oh, Effie, I think yours is a real nice place," 

said he, “ but let us have father plant It.”
Tims was raised In the garden, in sight of the 

house, but near some vines, a banner to represent 
the beautiful Banner of Love.

[To be continued in our next,]

[Original.]

MY NEIGHBORS ON THE JOURNEY.

HUMBER THREE.

thought. “ Oh, hero she is! Willy’s ns cross as 
he can bo, and scolds every minute, nnd says I 
shan't ride. I wish he'd stay in the field, and not 
come troubling mo!"

Just then Willy camo in with his father.
"Well, Mr. Complaint,” said Willy's father,

■ “ let us hear about your troubles. This little boy 
says bls sister broke his ting-stick, and tore his 

'flag, and got very mad, which means very angry."
“/And here’s a girl,” said the mother, “that says 

- her brother is as cross ns ho can bo, which moans
very cross indeed, nnd Is very selfish, nnd deter
mines she shall have no pleasure.”

" Well," began Effie, “ I went nnd mended bls 
flag ever so nice, and he scolded about it, and I 
do n’t Intend to bear it!”

" And she tore it nil in pieces,” resumed Willy, 
"and I think sho’s real menu!”

“If any one should tell Effie that she had a very 
selfish brother, she would doubtless begin to tell

hero with her brave heart, or Willy with his de
termined courage, I think the banner would reach 
the mountain top.’

Just as I was thinking thus, one of my com* 
ratios In the prison cell gave a deep, heavy sigh, 
that seemed louder to my heart than many otlier 
load sounds, and I awoke without seeing In my 
dream whether Effie or Willy were called upon to 
carry the banner."

“ Do tell, father, the name of that banner,” said 
Mllly.

" That beautiful banner was Love; and it float
ed over the whole world, a beautiful sign of God. 
And it is put in the hands of little children to 
bear, and old men and women and young men 
nnd maidens; but they all let tho little enemies of 
ill-will, impatience,frotfulness, unkindness, anger, 
deceit, contention unfit them for bearing that glo
rious emblem of beauty. Now It so happened, as, 
I saw Willy coming to the field with his shatter
ed flag, I thought of that dream, aud thought I 
would tell it to you. Willy’s complaint made me 
very sure that he had lost hold of that Banner of 

i Lovo, and soon I found that Effie could not hold 
r It, but let Impatience take it quite away from her. 

'; In many a march after that, when I followed the

It is very hard to have a feeble, sickly body and 
to have to suffer and not be able to do as well 
people do. But when, spite of illness and pain 
and weakness, the spirit grows brighter and more 
cheerful, then they seem almost a blessing.

On our journey wo found ourselves again in a 
coach crowded and uncomfortable. Bemember- 
Ing the boy with the jerking arms and kicking 
feet, we expected a cheerless ride. Opposite us 
again sat a boy, with a pale face, but with a sw cot 
jtmilo shining all over it As we looked,it met us 
and seemed almost like a sun shining In the 
crowded coach. If tho little girl on tho back seat 
grew restless, tho boy always hnd a bit of candy 
or a cheering word. If the old man next to.hlm 
sighed nnd seemed to sit uneasily, tho boy would 
move a little to try and give him more room. If the 
old woman seemed tired holding her basket, he 
would offer to make room for it under his feet 
When we all grew weary, ho sang a sweet song 
for us. What a happy little fellow, we thought 
He must bo very well, although ho looks palo, for 
if he felt ill be would be wriggling about and 
groaning and sighing. We all enjoyed bis sweot 
singing, and ho repeated his songs, tolling us who 
taught them to him. Then we thought It would 
be pleasant to teach him ono; so we began, and a 
merry time we had; he laughed so merrily at his 
mistakes and tried so eagerly to learn that we 
thought ourselves well paid for our efforts.

How rapidly tho time passed; wo were almost 
at our journey’s end and were not the least tired. 
The old coach stopped in front of a little white 
cottage, and out came rushing an old gentleman 
called grandpa, and father and mother arid two 
little girls and a dog and a cat. "Eddie’s comol 
Eddie’s come I” was sung out by tho children; tho

folds of my country’s banner, I thought of that 
glorious Banner of Love, and I determined not 
only to servo under it, but to bo, one of its bear
ers nnd to teach my children to flght valiantly 
against those little enemies that besot every path
way.”

Willie looked down to the floor as if ho expect
ed to seo some little fellows step out, armed with 
swords and spears, and be put oh a very brave 
face, as if ready to show fight Immediately; but 
Effie looked at her little hands, so lately employ
ed to do the work of her ill-temper, and she fold
ed them up with a determined look, as if saying! 
I understand nil about this, and I am resolved to 
let np little enemies keep pie from bearing tbo 
beantlflil banner.

••Spooks’* on Hart Island.
There Is a ghost excitement on Hart Island, 

which serves to relieve the mtrtotony of the post; 
but ollieerrdf lin Inqnlnng turn of'mind have as 
yet failed to ascertain tlie cause of the supernatu
ral noises. A few evenings ago’ an officer of the 
Fourteenth Regiment Regular Infantry, who was 
occupying ope of the buildings upop tlib Wand 
with his wife, was startled at a late hour by bear
ing n noise as of a person struggling for brpath. 
The breathing appeared like that of one who had 
been wounded in tlio lungs, and was very pain
ful, accompanied by suppressed groans. Heinade 
a superficial examination of tlio structure without 
ascertaining tlie cause, and himself nnd wife 
passed the night in sleepless anxiety. The next 
day the circumstance was related to bis brother 
officers, and nt night one of thorn volunteered to 
occupy tho house nnd endeavor to learn tho cause 
of the noise. In this he also failed.

The next night tlie investigation was continued 
by another officer, but with similar results. Fi
nally, tlje Quartermaster of the post,Lieut. Dana, 
determined to make a thorough examination, and 
caused the side of tlie building from which tlio 
sounds appeared to proceed, to be removed, but a 
careful search failed to disclose anything. The 
boards were then replaced, and tho house again 
occupied; butthat night the sounds were heard 
as before, and at times were louder aud more 
fiolnful. The mystery Is not yet solved, and tbo 
taunted bouse is an object of considerable curi

osity among tho officers—whoso families carefully 
avoid it—nnd by the soldiers who cluster around 
it, anxious to learn the cause of so singular a con
dition of affairs. It is very probable that another 
and more thorough investigation may disclose the 
facts that tho noise results from natural causes 
entirely, nnd that “ spooks ” have nothing to do 
with it. Bugs may havo'found a lodgment in 
some of tlie decayed timbers, and the supernatu
ral noises may be caused by their nocturnal sore- 
nados.—A*. K Commercial.

March. He le ready to answer calls to lecture In the New 
England and Middle states. Zddrtu aa above, or care Ban 
Dar of Light offio#.-' ■ ■ ,. ,-<,.? j,vt ji -,T 
. Mb».8abab A. Bruts# wilt Iceiara-ln Plymouth, Oet.'TS; 
In Providence during.November; to Lynn,Pec,*aMik FAd- 
SrAa.87 Spring street; Edit Cbmbrtdge,'Map; ,, ,

Mas. Lauba Pa Fobci Gordon will letters Ih’jiouiLn
Me., and vicinity during October. - Does not desire colli to lec
ture after that time until further notice. Addnss, Houlton. 
Me., earc of C. E. Gilman, Esq. .

Ldtiob Panora will speak In BolTslo,N.Y.,duringNovem
ber. will accept engagemenu In the East for tho winter. 
Address,Somerset,la., or as above

J, M. Public. of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence, It J., during October; In Lowell, Maas.,during Novent- 
her. ' . ,

E. V. WtuoM will speak In Cincinnati, 0.. during Octo
ber; In Memphis, Tenn., during November and December.

Isaac P. aBZBXiiAr will speak In Exeter, Me., Oct. 18; In 
Glenburn, Oct. W. He Is really- to make engagrininta In 
Maine. Massachusetts, or chew here, lor tho fall and winter 
lecturing season. Address, Exeter Mills, Me. a

Mbs. Mast M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Mau., dur- 
Ing October and May; In Lowell during December. Will an
swer calls to lecture In New Englund up to that time. Ad
dress as above.

Mxa. Sabah Helm Mattuxwbwill lecture In Londonderry. 
1t., Oct. 8. Address,East Westmoreland. N. II.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Northern anil Southern Missouri ilurlug October, No
vember and December; In Kansas until the following spring. 
Address, cure of James Hook, Terre Haute, Ind., until further 
notice.

Mm. Si-bib A. Hvtchibsom will speak In Elkhart. Ind., dur
ing October; In Amsterdam. N. Y., Nov. 4 and 12; In Station! 
Springs. Conn., during December. Address as above, or W 
Grape atreet, Syracuse, N. Y.

MibbSubib M/Jobbsob will speak Infltairord. Conn.,Oct. 
15,22 and 28; in Poxboro, Mass., Nov. 8 and 12; In Plymouth, 
Nov. 18and28; In Portland, Me.,Dec.# and 10; In Worcester, 
Mass.. Dec. 17,24 and 31; In Haverhill during January.

Mm. 8. A. Hobtoe will speak In Eden Mills, Vt., Oct. IS, 
and the three following Bundays to that vicinity.

Maa. M. 8. Townsend will speak in Charlestown (City 
Hall) during October and November; In Troy.N. Y.. during 
March; in Philadelphia, Pa., during April.

J. O. Fisa will speak in Hammonton and Vineland, K. J., 
during October: in Cincinnati, 0„ during November; InProv- 
Idence, 11. I., during December and February; In Lowell, 
Mass., during January. Will receive subscriptions for ths 
Banner of Light. Address, Hammonton, N. J.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Melodeon.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualists will hold 

meeting, on Sunday*, at 2)4 and IH o'clock. Admission free. - 
Itev. J. M. Peebles speak* Oct. 18.

RsLialoca Slavics, with vocal and Inatrumental sacred 
music, Is held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, IS Chauncy 
street,Sundays, at 1W a. a. Free.

Tua Bible Chbutiab SriBiTUALiBT* hold meeting* every 
Sunday In haU No. 118 Tremont itrect.at 10M A. M. and 3 r. a. 
Mr*. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. 
Seats free. D. J. Ricker. 8up’L

CnaiariAM SheItuulistb hold meetings every Sunday at 
118 a. a. and 3 r. a., at 121 Blackstone street, corner of Hano- 
verstraot. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Moirill, Jr 
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.

Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall 
Sept.3, at 2M anil 78 o'clock r. a., under the supervision of 
A. H. Richardson. The public aro Invited. The Children's 
Lyceum meets at 10 a. a. Speaker* entiled:—Mr*. M. S. 
Townsend during October and‘November; Booh Todd during 
December.

CnABLiaTOWX.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown hare 
commenced a aeries of free meetings, to bo held at Mechanics' 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Bunday 
afternoon and evening, These meetings aro to be conducted 
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must 
be addressed,) assisted hr a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. The public will please take notice 
that these meeting* arc free, and all are Invited to attend. Mr*. 
A. A. Currier will speak the Hiroo first Sundays In October.

Crblbba.—The Spiritualist* of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Bunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speaker en
gaged :—Sirs. Fannie II. Felton, Dec. 3 and 10.
. Foxbobo', Mass.— Meetings in Town Hall, Speaker en
gaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 8 and 12. Meetings dur 
Ing the summer months at IX and OH r. x.

Taunton, Mao*.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert 
Hall regularly at 2 X and 78 r. M. Admission 8 cents.

Plymouth, Maos—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro 
freulve Lyceum moots every Sunday forenoon at 108 o’clock, 
ch. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo address

ed. Speaker* engaged:— Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov Is and 
28; W. K. Ripley, Dec. 24 and 31; Mr*. M. M. Wood, April 22 
and 21.

Lowell,—Spiritualist* hold meeting* HI Loe street' Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. “Tho Children’* Progressive Ly
ceum ’’ meet*at noon. Speaker* engaged:—Cliarlc* A. Hay
den during October; J. M. Peeblet during November; J. U. 
Fish during January.

Haverhill, Maos.—The Spiritualists and libera) minds of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during 
October ; Nellie J. T Brigham during November ; N. 8. 
Greenleaf during December; Susie M. Johnson during Janu
ary.

Wobcutbb, Mas*.—Meeting! arc held to Horticultural Hell 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. Maty Wood daring October; Mrs. Anna M Middlebrook 
during November; J.M. Peebles, Doc. 3 and 10; Ml** Susie 
M. Johnson, Dec. 17, 24 aud 31.

Pbovidenci, R. 1.—Meetings aro held In Pratt’* Hall.Wey 
bone' street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 78 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday lorenoon. 
at IOS o'clock. Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during Oc
tober; Mr*. Saran A. Byrnes during November; J. 0. Fish 
during December.

Pobtlabd, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city bold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In Hie 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at Sand 7o'clock. 
Sneakers engaged:—Mrs.Jennie 8.Build, Nov.Sand 12; Susie 
M. Johnson, Dec. 3 and 10: Mr*. E. A. Bill*,Dec. 1],24 and 31.

Old Town, Ma.—The Spiritual!*!* of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In t(ie Unlvenallit Church.

Rockland. Mz<—Meetings aro held at Rankin Hall every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening. Regular speaker:—J. N. 
Hodges.

Dovaa and Foxceoyt, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Univer- 
sallst church, A successful Babbatl; School Is In operation.

Vineland, N. J.—Tho Spiritualists of this place bold regu
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.

New Yoke.—Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday. Seats freo.

Meetings are also held at Ebblit Hall every Sunday.at 108 
and 7)4 o'clock. Seats free, and the public generally Invited, 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular 
sessions at2r. x.

Daltixoub, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho usual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyxer will speak UH further 
notice.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Bunday, at 11 A. X, and 78 V. X., In 
Heaton Hall, corner of Hand Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers Is engaged.

Cincinnati, O.—Tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ 
Ixed themsel ves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of l'rogresslvcSplrttualUts,"and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
tegular meetings on Sunday mornings ana evenings,at 10M 
Ind 78 o'clock.

dog wagged bis tall, tho .cat brushed her sides 
against tho old gentleman, while papa and mam
ma came out to the gate to open it wide.

“ Oh, Eddie, you're back all safol how glad I 
am! how wo have missed you," said tho motlior. 
Eddie did not spring and jump as boys aro wont 
to do, but sat very still while beautiful smiles 
kept coming on to his sweet face. Boon his fa
ther lifted him out tenderly, and wo saw that ho 
was a cripple. Ho could use neither of his legs.

“I am afraid," said the old lady, " that bo has 
had rather an uncomfortable rido; we did not 
know he was ill, or we would have tried to have 
given him more room."

“ He's a great sufferer,” said his father," but so 
very patient nnd cheerful that no ono knows ft. 
Ho's tho light of our homo'. What could wo do 
without Eddie?”

By tlilatlmo tho children hod reached Eddie, 
and he was covered with kisses, while his grand
father patted him on tho cheek and the dog jump
ed on to him and tho kitty purred hor satisfaction. 
Tho coach moved on, leaving the'happy group, 
while the pleasant sight left its Impress on tho’ 
mind as a sWeet and hallowed picture. Time can 
a happy, loving heart overcome the trials’of sick-, 
nets and pnln, and give delight spite of great in
firmity. Blessings on the little crippled boy I

Mu. Abba M. M1DDLBB100X will lecture In Haverhill, 
Maas., during October: to Worcester during November: In 
Troy, N. Y., during December and Janusry. Will answer calls 
to lecture week-evenings. Address as above, or box 778, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

EL Wads wonts speaks every Banday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further noUce. Addreu accord
ingly.

Henny C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mbs. Jbnnbtt J. Clank, trance speaker, will answ er calls, 
when properly made, to lecture on Sundays many of the towns 
in Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn.

Okobok A. Peirce, Auburn, Mc„ will anawer calls to speak 
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.

Mies E. H. Fuller, trance speaker. West Garland. Ne.,
Miss Martha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care ot George 

Beckwith.
Lola WAtSKBooxxd may be addressed at Liverpool, 0.
Mbs. A. 1'. Bbown, St. Johntbuty Centre. Vt.
Mbs. Mart Lovisa Svith, trance speaker,Toledo, O.
Andekw Jackson Davis can be addressed, as usual,at 274 

Canal street, New York.
J. M. Alun may be addressed for a short time, core Banner 

of Light. C.Fannte Allen may be sddres.Hl. Uli honm- 
her. at North Mlddlchoro', Masa.; permanent addreu, buck- 
land, Ne.

De. Jakes Coofer, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, a* usual.

Mu. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mau.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
Dean Clabk. Inspirational speaker, will anawer calls to 

lecture on Sundays or week evenings. Address, 28 West street, 
Boston.

Nibs B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Yt.
Mu. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture during 

October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mu*.
W. K. Rirur, Foxboro', Mau.
Mu. N. J. Willis, francs speaker, Boston, Mau.
W. F. JAX1U0B.Inspirational speaker, Decatnr, Mich.
Mas. Sabah M. Thomfson, trance speaker, post office box 

1018, Cleveland, O.; residence, 38 Bank street.
Mas. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or 

attend grove meetings. Addreu, Forestport, Ont-Ida Co., 
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.

N. 8. Gemnleap. Inspirational speaker, Lowell. Mau.
Mas. M. L. French, Inspirations) medium, will answercslls 

to lecture or attend elides. Free Circle* Wtdtieiday even
ing*. Addres*, Washington Village, South Bottom

Da. B M. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Addreu, 
Quincy Point, Mau.

M. II. Houghton will answer call* to lecture In any of the 
Eastern or Middle States the remaining mranil coming win
ter months-. will also answer calls to *p,ak week evenings 
and attend funerals. Friends wishing his service* arc request
ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Paris, Ne., care Col. 
M. Houghton.

Mu. IL T. Stkasns, South Exeter. Ne.
Mu. E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court' street, will answer calls to 

lecture.
Emma Baudikob. Persons desiring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who hsve occasion to write 
to her can address tetters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham II 111, Manchester, England,

Mu. De. D. A. Gallion win answer calls4o lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and, other sub
jects. AddressDr. J. Gallion, Itealluglnpllute.Keokuk. Iowa.

De. F. L. H. and Love M. WiLLlSTAddresa, 182 West 27th 
street, New York.

Mu. H.F. M. Bbown may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Mibb Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagement# 

for the late fall and winter months with the irleud* in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mbs. F. O. Htzxb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mas. Elizabeth Marquand. Inspirations! and tranca 

speaker, 07 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., wilt answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah R. Swackbaxee will answer cells to lecture on 
Connnunltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispense 
Hon. Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 87 Walnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

J. L. Pome, trance speaker, will make engagements 
through the V cut to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address. Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Mibb Martha 8. Stcutbvant, franco speaker, 72 Warren 
street, Boston.

C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Mm. Frances T. Young, trance speaklug medium,No. 12 

Avon place, Boston, Mass.
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CTo be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur, 
Should perchance any name appear In th list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, aa 
this column Is Intended for Lecturer! only.}

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to Hie establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address. Banner of Light office. Boston.

Mus Lizzie Dotbn will speak In Philadelphia during Oca 
tober. Will make no other engagements to lecture until 
farther notice. Her many correspondents will note the above 
announcement. Aduress as above, or Pavilion, OT Tremont 
street, Boston. Mass.

N. Frank White wlllspeak In Troy.N. Y,,during October; 
In Elkhart, Ind., during November; In Milwaukee. Wl*., dur
ing January. Will answer calle to lecture In Hie West Sundars 
and week evenings through the rest of the winter. Apply 
Immediately. Address as above. . - i , - - .

DB. ahd Mbs. L. K. Cooblbt may be addressed at Havana, 
Mason Co., III. Will receive subscriptions for th# Banner of 
Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Booles.

Mbs, Augusta A. Cubbies will lecture In Charlestown, Oct 
8 and 15; In Oswego,N. Y„ Oct. 22 and 28: In Chicago, HL, 
during November and December. Will stay In tho West 
through Hie winter, and answer calls to lecture before literary, 
SoliUcal and spiritual societies. Address, box 818, Lowell, 
lass., or as above. r :■ • i
Charles a. Hayden will speak In Lowell during October: 

hi Philadelphia during November. Will make engagements 
to speak In Hie West through tho winter and spring of 1868, If 
tho friends desire. Address as above.

A. 11. Whitino, of Michigan, will lecture In Washington, D. 
C.,durinK October. Address as above (care O. A. Bacon, box 
2W.) till Nov. 1.

Rev. Adin Ballou will speak In Stafford, Conti., Nov. 19.
Mraa Emma Houston will lecture In Milwaukee, Wit., dur 

Ing October: In Cleveland, 0.. during November; In Elkhart, 
Ind., during December and January. Would be . happy to 
make farther engagements In the West.

Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, VL, on the 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and in 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
comingyear. Address, Woodstock, Vp

Moses Hull will speck In Milwaukee, Wis., during Novem
ber; In Grand Rapids, Mich., during December. Will answer 
calls to lecture the remalndtr of Uio winter. '

Warber Chaix will lecture In Rochester.N.Y., Oct. 18; 
will attend the National Convention at Philadelphia In Octo
ber, and lecture In Vibeland, N.- J., during November; during 
January and February, next Id -Washington,,D. C.; during 
March In Philadelphia, and spend next Summer In the Wes 
He will receive suMcrlptloLa lor the,Banner of Light.

W. A.D.HUMB will epeak IniOrand Rapids,Mich.,during 
November. He will answer calls to lecture during tho AU NX 
winter. Address, Cleveland, O.

MM. FANNia B. Fatfox will Speak In Lynn, Oct 28: In 
Chelsea, Dec. I and 10: In Lynn, Dec. 17 and 24. Will receive 
calls to lecture during the autumn aud winter. Address, 
South Maiden,-Mbh-’> I " . : . '

..w-^.«^^
31; In Worcester, Maas., Jan. 7 and IL Address accordingly, 

BkMaMix TObD.’ddrmal dpeakdr, #U' lefttari. Ih .6baHii> 
town, Ma»a.; darint December! In Wa#M^f[ot), p. c.„ to
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